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SCHOOL CALENDAR, 1926-1927 
r---1 
S,•pt .. I l .. 
Snpt . 14- 'l'ues<l ,Ly. 
St, pl.. 1:,- Wu,!nl'sday. 
S,,pt . 14-L,,. . 
S.- p t,. rn- 'l'h11rsday, 8:00 a. 111 . 
No v. 2:,- Thursday. 
. . Boa rdin g Depart.111,·nt 
ltogi st rat.i o n 
. . ltui,>;ist.rat.ion 
. . l•'.n t r:1.11<•.e nxa111inat.ion s 
. C b ss wo rk lu ,g- in s 
. . Thank sg ivin g holiday 
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Drn·. 2:l- Th11rsda.v, 4::m p . n1. .. . ( ~hri st. 111as 1·a1·a t.io11 hegin s 
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l•'< •h . l . 
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May :_lO- Monday . 
May :i I t.o ,furw I . 
.lune l - Wnd11t ,s da.y . 
Juno 1- Wudn rn« l:Ly . 
. rune 2- 'l'hnrsday. 
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1•'01111,lt-rs' day 
. ... J•:xa111inat.ions firs t Sl' lt1Ps tor e nd 
. . H.Pg ist.rat. ion f'or '"''ond s<' nH_•s\er 
. . Class work lu·i,>;ins 
. . n,1,•,•.:d :Llll'Ua t.o s t,rnron 
.. M1,n1ori a l ,!:Ly 
. . l•'.xa111in:1t.io11s sur,o nd su mPst.,•r 
. . ( ~lass da y uxt•rcisps 
. .Al11111ni ,!:Ly :Lnd n,c•,•pt.ion 
. . ( 'o Ill ll ll\ ll('l •lllt:n t 
S UMMl•'. lt 8 C JIOOL 
,J II rw 7- 'l'n ostfay ... 
Aug. :J- W ,, tlll(•sday . 
\ 
.. 811111111Pr session b egin s 
. ... Su 111 nrnr so,ssion ends 
(:.I) 
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OFFlCEHS OF lNSTHUCTlON 
Nat. ha.11 B. Yo1111 1s, 1\ . 1\1., Lit.t. I> ., LI ,. D . . l'r, •., i,ft.11t 
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Li u. D., 'l'a.lla.d"i-!:;t Co ll, ,g,·, I!) 1 :i; l,f ,. IJ . . :-;, ,I 111a lJ n i 1·n s it._v. 
1!.}:.!:1. 
Willi a 111 B . . lasn11 , A. B .. A. M . . . l'rof,•ssor or Ma.t .l11 •111a.1.i, ·.s 
A . B .. lloward ll ni,·l' rs il.y, 1!)1 :1; A. M., l1 11i1·1•rs il y or 
1'111111 s_y l1·a.nia,, l!)l:i ; <:rad11a.k st.11d1•11t. l l11i1•prsit._v or 
l'1•1111sy l vania, l!JLi-lli ; :·Hud u11L low ;1 U 11i1·., rs il,_v, s11111-
m or l!I:.! I. 
H_yl ves L<'r I•' . ('ollins, A. n. , A. M. . . l'rorn ssor ol' l•:d1wat.io11 
A . H., Li,·i11gs lo11 11 ( 'oll (•1s1 •, l!Jrnl ; :-it.11d,•n t, Bos ton· l111i1·,•r-
sit.y , rn Li; .\. M .. lJ11i vors iLy of C i11 1· i1111a.Li, l!l:.!li . 
\V. Sl\l'r111 a11 :-ia v:t1s1 ·, .\ . B ., A. l\tl. .. l'ror<'ssorol' lli s t.ory 
A. B .. lloward llniv,•rs it ._v, 1!117; <1ra.d11a.t.11 :-it.11dn11 L lJ11i-
V!'rsil,_y of l(a. nsa.s. s 1111111111r l!):.!f-:.!:I ; A. M .. ll ni1·1•rs it._v of 
()r11go11, l!l:.!,i; C:radual u s l,11d,•11L (>n ·go11, s111111111•r l!Uf1. 
Norva.l I'. Ha.rksda.1, •, A. B. . . .. l'rol' ,•sso1· Mode rn L:L11g11 :Lg1•s 
A. B., lJ ni vo rs it,y nf Kan sas , (!):.!:.!; SL11d c 11L IJ 11i vors it, _v of 
Dijo11, l<'m11 e,· , ID:.!:1-2-1. 
l•:d ward H. ,I on,,s, J\. B . . . f 'rof11ssor of Biology and ( :1i11n1i s t.r_v 
J\ . B., ( 'o lg; t t,c lJ11i1·1•rs it,_v, l!)Of,; C:r;.i.d11 a t u s t.11d1111 L 
('hi,· a.go l l ni v<'rs it,y , si 1111111,·r IHI:.!; Ur: Ld11 at,c s Ludonl, 
Univ er sity of Iowa , s 11n1111 un; 1D:.!!i-21i. 
ll l' nr _y B. Burton, A. B ., B . j) . . . l'roft •ssor of I•:11gli s h 
A. B ., Lin1•.ol11 U11ivnrsit.y, l'a ., f!)l(i; B. JJ. , U nion Th l'olog-
i"al Ho rni11ar y, J!)f!J. 
JJarry B. 'l'lwr11t o 11 , A. B .. . . Assis La nt. Prornsso1· of Ma.t.hrnnaLil's 
a. 11d I 'h ys ics 
1n2:1 ; Urad11:Lt,,•. :-it.ndont, 
1!.l24, and s 11rnmm· 102'1. 
A. B ., llowa rd lJnivnrsit.y, 
l Jniv crsit,y of low,t, s 11111n11·r 
No:d1 W. C:rillin , ,\_ B . .. 
A. B. , l•'isk U ni1·,·rs it. .v , 1!):.!:I; 
of low1i , s ummers lU<M-26. 
. J\ss ist.a.nL l'rof!'ssor of La. Lin 
GrnduaLc sL11denL Univ c rsit. y 
]() RULLETIN OF 
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(h·rt rud o Lawl ess, A. B ...... . ... Assis tan t, Professo r 
uf l•:d 11 cation 
A. B., 'l'alladPga Coll nge , lfl23 ; Gnuluato 
st ud ent U ui-
vers ity of Iowa, s umnior 1!)24. 
}<'1 
, ig,~'110 R. P erry , Mus . B. 
11 1s. B., Univers ity of 
. Ass ist,nnt Professo r of M us i,~ 
Ka nsas , I !117 ; RL11dnnL A morican C . 0 11 servatory of M 11 sie, C hicago, s umme r 1!12:J. 
Margaret, I' w·11. 
11· I' . 
A . ' · '. , 1t1 s, A. B .. . Assis ta nt, I'rofnsso r 
011w ,,.,111101111n s 
· B., U11.1 v1wsity of .Illin o is, 1!12:!; Gradu ato stud on L 
~J~Jvc:rsit,y of C hi i,ago, s un1n10r J!J2-1; 
U ni vers ity of 
ll1n o1s, S Ii Ill Ill () !" l!l2u. 
A. 
1
~- Morris n R Ac ·1·s • "LIi' J>1-c)fpscor Ph _y s ienl 1•
: d11 catio11 
ll , . , . . . . . . .,., . "' " , .. , 
· H., Mi c, higan Stnte Co ll ege, Hl2l. 
Let it ia I•' w· . 
, , '· tlliams.. . .. J nstru c tor o f 
A r t a nd Drawing 
l o,ic, l1<•rs diplom a , Co l11rnhi ,L Un ivers ity , 1
!!12; s1 ir11111c r 
scdiool , Uni vorsity of C olorado 1!J2 1 · St ud e
nt U ni ve rsity 
of C · · ' ' alifornia, s 11 n1 me r 1 !)20. 
l<:uni c,e M 11. d A l · , , II son, A. B ..... .. . I ns trudor of P
hysic. ti I•:cl 11c:aLion 
· .l ., lallMlega Cu llc•ge l!J21,· s tud e nt Sargo
nt, s umm er 
HJ2 l. . ' 
Artl111r p II 
· a.ves, Sgt., D. K, L., n. O. 'J'. C. . .Militar
y I nstru d or 
I . I 'i co I 'i l . 'i I\ . I ,: I<,; I'('\' 11 
GENEHAL INFOHJVlATlON 
111 :-;T< ll{ I< ' AL :-; K l•: 'I'< ' II 
Li111·nli1 l l 11i1·1·r s il ,y (l'nr111, ·rl y Li111·nl11 l1istil11l.1· ) is a111011g t.hn 
fir s t i11 s (il.11( io11 s nl' l,·ar11i11g 11a111 1•d in l101J()I' nl' 1111· i111111nr1:d Li1wol11 . 
II gn·w 0111. nl' a. 11 id, •a 1·011, ·l'i v,·d :11·0 1111d 1. h, · 1·a.111p-fin •s or Lim li211d 
l J. :-;_ ( 'olnn•d I ,i1·a11lr.v w l,il,· s lal.in111·d a.I. l•'L. !Vl,·.1111.ns h , Tnx:Ls . I 1. 
look d,·li11il1 · l'rn· 111 (.ll(•J'I , J a.1111 :u·.1· 14, lSlili, in 1.11<· appoi11l.111011t, ol' a 
s p1• f'i :d <·011111,i l l1 ·, , wit It :-;11rg, •011 ( 'orodo11 ,\11, ·n as ( ' lt a ir111 a. 11-Tn•as-
11n·r and Lt. IC H . l<'osl,,•r as :-;, ,,, r.,La.r .v. U pon l,t.. l•' o s l.nr's soli <s iLa-
lio11 , I.II( • olli<·1•rs and 1111,i, ol' 1,11( • 1, ,-, 1, 1, ll. 8 . ('olornd lnl'a.11 Lry join od 
th u 1110 1·., 111, •nt . Major C,·n,·r:i.1 ( ' linlo11 B. l•'i s ku :Lnd hi s olli <·.1• r s 
l11 ·a. rt il y <·11dorsi•d I II( • s1d1, · 111<·. A I. :L11 a djo11r11(•d 111, •1,t. i11g or t.11(-\ 
( '01nn1il ''"' hl'ld al.:-;(,. Lo11i s. i11 l)r. Pos t.'s sl.11d:-·. J,'.,hrnar y 20, 18(j(i, 
LI .. l•'os t, ·r 11·a", s1·nt 11111. l,o soli1·il, 1'1111d s !'or lll( • proj,·,·(,. 
011 .I 11111• ,-;, 1snn. 1111 · i11il i:d s 1,•ps lo wa rd i1ll'orporal ion wo rn 
la.k,•11 , w l1i ,·h 11·, ,r, · l'or111 :LI I:-· ,·on1pl!'l, •d .I 1111, • 2,>1.h ol' Ll11· sa.n1u yi,ar 
wh,·11 lhu ( ' 0111111il l <·1· 011 ()rga 11i 1/,a lio11 was <·011 st,i1.111, •d "'l'hn Bo:t nl 
ol' 'l'nisl, ·<•s ol' Li1lf'ol11 I ns l.it.1111 •." '1'111 • s1d1ool 11·:Ls "i" ' 111 •d a.I, .fpff1·r-
,; 011 < ' il .. v :-;,·pl 1• 11il "'l' 17 , I S(il,, w i t. h I{ i, · lia.rd B. l•'oskr :Ls I 'n•s id,•11 I.. 
II wa s in l'a,<· I. a sort. ol' 1·ont-i1111a.t io11 ol' a. ,<·hool t.a. 11 g ltt. h y a g ro11p of 
l"•111 •v ol 1·11t. w hif., · wo111(•n !'or 1111· l'r i,,•d p <'opl, · ol' t.h, · 1•()1111111111il.y. 
I II ISli\1 it was 1n() V1·d to il s pl'l· Sl· III. IH•a.11l.if'11' s iti- 01·,·rlooki11g 1.hn 
( ' il.y ol' Jdfors()n . I 11 I ,'-;7\1 I Ill' 1,, ,g is l:it .11r1 • 1·a.n11 · t.o I hn l'!d i,•1' ol' Lhi: 
l11 s lit .11 t,,, ll'ill1 a n :q>prnpria.lio11 ol' $ 1!',,000 , w hi, · h. t.hro11 g h 1,hn 
fri,•11dli11, •ss or ( :01·,·r11C1r I '1 1,,1 ps . was 111:1,d,, ava.ila.hl" 11 po11 t,lll, 
l.ra11 s f, ·r ol' 1. h, · I 11 s l.i1 .J1t1 • '" I Ill' :-;1.:1.l1· h , · l'or111 :d VCI (.,, "" t. h n 'l'r11 s t, ,,._,, 
'l'h11 s wa.s I hu si•.hool l'!·li, ·l' ,·d ol' li11:L111·.i:d ,· 111l1 a rrass nl( •11 t. and placud 
11 po11 a p1•1·111:i.11 u11l ha.si s. 
By l1 ·g isla.1. i, ·" 1· 11 :u• l.11111111. th1: w"rk ol' t.111· l11 sl. iL11t.n was "x-
l.1•11d ,•d to N on11al 81d1ool a nd ( 'oll, •g i:L I ,. i~ r:u i<- s, and t.lu , gr:ul 11at.es 
ll'<'re g:r:i,11 I ,,d 111(• sa111I' I ,•a.<· h1•r- ,·1·rl,i li1 •:d.io11 Ll1a.t. is g:ra.nkd Lo t.ho 
grad 11 a.t ,,s of I.Ill' -~ or111a.l 81· hool s and 'l',•a,1• h<•rs Coll,•.~·os of Liu , 
Sl.:Ll.1•. Thi s a rra.11i,,:,·111(•Jll g- r, ·nl. l.v i1wr, ·:Lsi•d I 11<' 11si•f11l11l'ss of Liu , 
l11st.il11Lu to Lil(• si ·l1<"1ls ol' th, · S I.a.I ,·. 
l t.s 11sd 11'11, •ss wa.s 1'11rLlll'r .,,i11a11 e1·d h y th •: ,•st.a hli s h11 w 11 L ol' an 
i 11d 11, t, ri ,d or M 1·,· h:u1i <• ,\ rt,s d, •pn rl 111, •nL 1,y a l!-g:i s lat,i vo appropria-
1 ion of' :lf;:2,-,,ooo. 
111 tkn,-, 1111 · prL•s.• 11 l ,\d111i11i s tratio 11-AC1:u l, •111i e h11ilding was 
cn·et.,:d l,y th" Sta.t u a.t, n ,·os l ol' $ -10,000 to talrn Liu , pl:we of Lhe 
h11ildi11g d cst. ruy cd by Jirn in Allf.;'llsi oft.ho preceding ye,Lr 
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J\11 ai,I, of' Lho /ilsL G one ral J\ss<,rnl,ly, i11frod11,·1 ·d h y f/1 •pr1J~ 
so 11Lat irn Walt,hall M. Muorn of' St, . Loui s, 1d1a.11g,•d f.!10 11/li ,· ia. l Sf. Vie 
of t he lns Lit uf,<J to Lincoln U ni vPrsity, 1•n•aL<•d :1. Boa rd of' ( :1 ,raf t;I'~, 
vieo Boa rd of' H<,go nts , and pro v id od appropri:.f,io11s f o 111a lw 
offce f,i vo tho e lta ng-o. 
Th e sa1110 Gonoral Asse mbl y a pprur ri at1•d !'f; IOfJ ,OOfJ for 1.h o 
<Toetion of a J\tlnn 's Building-, and LI" ' :i:!nd C:1·n 1: ral !\ ,,s1•111J,l_y 
a ppropriai<•d $/i0 ,000 fur a pow, •r plan t :,nd $ L"i ,OOO l'or 1•<111ippillg 
LI", M on's B11ildi11g-. Th1:so in1prov n n1c,11f,s 11:1.n ; 1,. ., .,1 n,:,d, , . 
'l'he Univorsil.y plant has 110w an f\c·:ul<'lllii,- ;\d1ni11i s fraf .i1111 h11i!1L 
ing-, throe dormi Lo ri1 ,s , a 111 w: ha 11i i, a rf.s li11ildi11g, a pn ,s idr,i,t,' ,.; 
n , sid<,1100, a powt·r pl a nt and a farm 1:01,Lagr•. IL is sf.ill 1111(icL 
e(]uippn<I for tho work i t now proposes Lo do. 
It is g-nulllall y moving, lwwevo r, toward th, , g-o:t.l i11di,,af,1,d l>y 
its now 11ame a11<i is alrnut [,o ho1m m o a 11 ai:1·n ·dil 1:d i11s l,il,11f.ion of 
highor loa ming with an in i, r o:,s i11g- paf.ro n:Lg-o (.i,af. j11 s f ilif ·s t,11 0 
wisdorr, of its no w armdornic status. I Ls n II 111, •rotrs a11d s 11<:r•nss f11 I 
a lumni a ro rallying- t, 0 soo111·0 for t h e ir Alma J\'.f at,,r a 11 c d11 cat io11a ( 
prestige com monsuratc with lu·r oxee pliuna l · J, i:-:Lu ry . 
LOCATION 
J,'n w i11 sf.i t11tio11 s ha , ·,, a morn id,·al fo i,a. f ion f. h a11 f,lt a.f. of Lin -
"0111 U ni vnrs il,y. 'J'Jw c•a,np11 s is 00 111pos1.•d of a ho11f, !'o rl y :/.l '/'1 •S, 
s ituated t1po 11 a hig-1, hill ov1•rlooki11g- LIi( , <·it.y . 'l'l1< · far,n. wl,i,d1 iN 
on !~ :~ short. dis ta n ce from t. I, o 1,a mp11s , t:0111pris,•s sixl ,_, . a ,,,.., ,_ 'l'ltr• 
enf.iro carn p11 s is wi t hin tho 1: il.y limil.s, l> oi 11g- ju st ,dosi• c•11011g-l1 for 
"
0 11 v<• 11i< ,ncc n nd far c 11011g-h to afford t.ho gn·af.1:sl, J'n ,c• do111 f,o 1.11<· 
s f. udnnts in t h oir d a il y routin e of' 1•oll<'g-o lifo . · 
]\,. ,foff'.•rson City, t.fu, ca pil:d of tho Slate, is s it 11al1 •d 011 t.l, u 
1
11
s~o ur, lli vnr. I t is ·ono hundrod twn11ty-liv() 111il ns 11·1:s f, of' NI.. 
,ouisand 0110 hundrnd fift y mil es eas t of J{a11 sas (lif.y. It is ea.s if v 
;<·ces:sihlo hy railway, hcin~ looal,od 011 t h o main li11,· ol' t i,() Misso11;·j 
;t<ahc H a ilroad and near the rn ai 11 lin o of' JVli ssouri, l,a11 sa s a nd 1 oxas lfailroa d. 
BUILDINGS 
, Th e l,uilr!ings are a s follow s: Momorial ll11ilding-, .Barn<'s-
,r·okel ll a ll, Yates llall, l<'osf.<' r Jlall C hin11 M1➔c h a 11i 1: Arts Build-jng, Pi · 1 • ' 
·osr( ont s llou so, and H eating Plant,. 
[ . I N ('Of. >i 1 I 1\f l \ ' ERS I T \' 
M 1,; IV]() JU.\ L Bl 11 L l> I NU 
Tl1i s h11 ild i ng was 1•r1•1 ·I ,,ti i 11 I :-;!L,. 11, is a. s 11 li s la. 11 t.i:1.1 hric•k a nd 
s l.011 i, li11ildi1 11.:· t1r t. l1 n•1· s lor ic •s a nd hastJ llH ' III,, 1•11 t.i rl' l_v a. ho ,·,, I ht • 
g r1111111l. It. 1·t1 11l a. i11 s 1>ili ,·1•s t1r a.d111i11 is lra,l io11, lilir a. 1· .,·, a.11dilori11111 
a.11 d •· lass roo111s. 
'l.'hi s is a. 1111'1 ·"-slo r_v hri "k :i.11d s t.0110 h11ildi11 !-': , It, is one of t h<' 
dor111 it.ori<'s l'o r wt1 111 1•11 :, 11d is p1·" 1·id ,·d \\' ii h 1•1· ,,r.1· l' tlll \' c, 11i1•111·1• ror 
I l1u c, 0111rtl rl, a. 11d h,,:d t.h or i.111 · s t11d1 •11t.. It. lms r"o111 s ror a.htl11 t. 011" 
l11111dr, •d 1.1•11 wt11111·11. Tl1 1· "l1i 1·1· s o r 1111' d1 •a 11 :, nd a. 1:i. rg,• n •1 ·1 •plit111 
roo111 ar,· t1ll I llt' fir st. litltlr . ' l' J1 ., h:1.s,· 111 1· 111, 1•t111t.a.i11s t.hc, dinin g roo111 , 
ki I 1•111 •11 an d I.ht • l), •pa r l 1111 •11 L t11' 11 tl111 0 J<:, ·0 1111111 i, ·s . 
A d o nnilor_v J'or ,,·0111<·11 : w:.s 1' tlr 1111 ·rl ., · 0t•1·11pi1•d h,1· I ht • nwn . 
I t. ha,s rtlo 111 s l.o a.1•1 ·n 111111oda,I-<' a ho11 t. tllln h 1111dr, •d wo 1111•11, I h, · 
111a.lrtl11 's olli,·,· a. 11d a. la rg,· r, ,,-,,pt.io11 rno11 1, 'l'l1i s h11ildi11 g has 
r1:1·1•11LI ,,· h 1•1• 11 l't ' iltl l' a.t., •d a,11d is prt1 v id ,·d wi lh 111 od ,• r11 1•011,·1111i,•11c:1• s. 
/\ d o r111it.or,1· for 1111 ,11 was rc,, ,., 111.l.v ,,rc,· t.,• d :LI, a. c•.ost or $ 100,-
000.00. It. is pra.di <':d l.1· lin ·-pron l' an d is 111od,·rn i11 ,,v,·r.v r,• s p pc: f . 
wit. Ii a.11 1pl1• 1• q11ip111 n 11 t, 11, •,•t,ssa r _v ror t.hn «01111'ort. o l' 1.h, • s t,11d1 •11t.s. 
I t. l1 a.s l'tlOII IS rtl r a.lrn11f . tlllt' h1111dr,·d t. hirl y 1111 •11 , a la.rgc• r, •1· n·at. io11 
roo111, r,,. .. ,,p t. io11 rotl111 , li a. rlw r s htlp a nd t.111• ollic·, · ol' t.hc• d,m n . 
Th e, roo 111 s a r, · rull y l'11r11ish,·1l. 
('III NI\ J'vfl,;(' 11 ,\ N I< : .\l!TS B\ I ILDI N(1 
Thi s is:, 1 wo-s lor_y l ,r ic ·k h11ildi11g a. 11d h o1 1s1·s a.II I h e, d, •pa rl-
llH' llis "r l\l, •c-l1a.11i ,•. Art.s . 
'l'h P Pt1w1 ·r l'la.n t. whic •h ha s h t:l'll rnc,nnt.l y h11ilt. is N ptippc d 
w il h f.hr, •c• l1i g h pr1 •ss 11r,· l ,t1il 1•rs . Thi s pi:L11I. r;,rn is llt' s l1t •a f. ror all 
ln1 ii di 11g-s . 
'I' 11 I•: LI B I! ,\ I!.\' 
Tl, ., lilira r _,, is lt11• a. t ,·d 011 t.lw ""·0 11d fl oo r o r M e m o ri a l Tl:.dl· 
Th e lihrar _v 1•1 n1l a i11 s aho1il r,, 000 bo1111d vo l11111l' s and poriodi, ,a.ls-
lt. is hui11 g- 1•1rn s l :,11ll y i1lf'n •a s1•d h _v ap propri at.io 11 s f'ro111 I.h t> sLate . 
l'ens l'ru111 sl 11d1 ·11l.s. a 11d g- irt. s l'rom rri1 ·11ds a nd l'ol'lll lff st. 11d1•111.s . 
'l'l1t , lil, r:. r .1· is t1p, ·11 ,,a,· h s1 ·ht1t1! d :,., · l'rt1111 7 :-l t, a .. 111. t. ill !l ::W p . 111 . 
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REGULATIONS 
'l'IH• r1•t;iila1.io11sol' Lht· U11i1·.,rsit.y a.r,· 1'1·w and si111pl,•, app1•ali11gs 
lo l,l11• sl11d1•11l.'s s.,Jl'-f't•spp1•I and p1•1'Sl)1J;t.l r1· .,p1111 s iliilil.v. 
i-il.11dt·11ls a!'f• 1101 a llow1·d lo Ina.I' , lo asstll'ial.1• ll'il Ir I lw p1 •o pl1• of 
lh n "httSt•r sorl. ," t.o 11 s p i11loxi1•a.11t.s or 1"lia1·1·11 in :r. 11.1· 1'11r111. to 
i:amhJ,, 01· to havo lil'f •a. r111 s. 
All disr•iplirw, <•x<·•·pl. J'or off1•11 s1's J,.:uling- to 1· x: 111rl s io11, will h,• 
hy df'rlH ·rits t.o 1,,. g-i1·(•11 h_v an_v t.,•af'}lt'r or olli, ·ial 111' 1.l11 · l/11i1·1•rs i1.v 
who 111a_v 1101,, an _v <·011d1i<'I ol' a. sl 11d1 ·11I 1101 in k1 •1·p i11 1!: 11·ith g·ood 
nr·cl1•r and prop, ,,. df'<•orrr 111, s 11 lij1•1·I Io t IH · approur.l 111' 1111• J,; _,, .,. I i1·,• 
( '011111,iJ. 
A sl11d1•11t. who l'f •<·1·i1·,. , J[i d1•11lt'ril s in a s,·lrola,I i•· y,·ar· \\'ill he 
s11hj1•1•.(. lo i11cl1•fi11il .1• s11sp1•11sio11. 
S11sp1•11d<'cl st.11d1•11ls 111;1.1· J,p l'f•i11slal1•cl hy I IJt' l•:x,,i, 11i1·,, 
Co11111•.il, or h_v IIH· l'f't•s id1·11l .·w lH·11 t.}11· ('011111•il is 011 1·a1•:i li"11 . 
SELF-HELP 
Oppo1·t.1111iiy is g-i Vf'll l'or a li111it1•d 111111,IH ·r· ol' sl1 1d 1• 11l.s 1.o work 
011 1. all or pa.rt. or l} 11 ,ir <'XIH •IIS< •s. M:Lll .l' 111' t l11· s l 11,knls find work in 
t.h,, Cit ,v, wlr, •rnli y t.huy 111 a y 1•ar 11 111011, •.1· lo l11·lp d, ·J'ra.y I l11•ir ,• x: -
p,•nsos. 1'ho, ,, who 1':Ll'II t.} 11 ,ir wav, nit.llf'r in I IH · ( 'it.y or in t.lw 
lnst.it.11t.in11, hold l.h1•ir pos it.ion s s 11i,j, •1• t. t.o , ,IJi, , i, ,11 ,·_v a.rid lo 1-!:"'"I 
dt•port.m un t,. No sl.11d1•nl. wlro 1· iolal .1•s trust. and ll'lrn is irn·grrlar 
in Iris lrahit.s is p1·r111itl f' d lo li1·1• off 1111· si•}JfH>I g-rn1111ds. 
DRESS REQUIREMENTS FOR WOMEN 
. 'l'l11• wo1111•n af't• t'XIH 't·t,,d t.o dn •ss ll<':1.t.ly and 111od, •s ll _1· . Silk s , 
salin s , 1:xp1•nsiv1• and s lrow .1· dn •sst•s , 1!:••or·g-1·1 (.i, hlotrs<'S :1.r1· 1101 s 11it-
a hl,, l'o1· si·lrool w, •ar. 'l'llf'y s horrld brin g 1111· J'ollowirr g- : 
'A'i111., ,,. f'.Oal 
:! pa.ir ol' s i,nsihl ,, s h<H •s 
I pair r11l,hnrs 
I 11111hr1•ll a 
:i I.ah!,, napkin s 
2 r,:i11glra111 slip-01·,,r aprons 
I wlril .1: 111iddv 
I hi 111 , s l, irl. . 
Plain g-i11g-lra111 and wool dn• .,s t•s J'or s1·l111ol 11·,·ar 
I s i111pl1· d!'l •ss J'or s1rnia.l 1w1·:Ls 1011 s 
l'i:Li II n ,ad y-1.n- w1:ar Ir at 
LIN CO L N l lN 1\·1rn,;1Tv 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
I{. J,: LIU IO lJ S I N I•' L lJ I•: N ( '. I•: S 
Tl11 , l lni,·<•rs it.y is a. p11hli c 11011-s<,c•( ,a rian i11st.it.11t.ion . It. a,111, 
Lo Lhrow around Lh<· st11d<•11l s r., Jin, ·d 1110 ra.l inll11<•111·1·s and lo 
d, ,v .,Jop high <•l,hi,·:d a.11d rt•ligio11s sta.nda,rds ol' li,·ing. 
1,: v,•ry s (.11d, •n I. is r<'q 11in·d to a.It !'IHI t.l11 , d a il .,· <·hapi,I <'X Ur<'ist•s. 
All hoardin g st.11d1·11ts an• r.,q11in•d t.o a.(,t,.,11d S1111da.y S1d100I. St,11-
d, ,nt.s a.rP 1·11 <.:01 :ra.g ,·d to :Ll,t,1 •1111 t Ju, ,«• r Yi<•t •s ol' tho 1d111n•.hns in t.h e 
('it ,v. 'l'lu·ru art, Ii,·,, ,·olorrnl 1•.h11r1•,hns in t.hn ( ' it,y. All of' t. hP 
<·h11n,l11·s hav <· ,•ar n,,,t. 1111,111h1 •rs in t,lw l':tmrlt._v, and st. 11di;11t.s ol' 
1·v 1•r ,v l'ait.h ha \' t' a. 11 opport11nit _v t.o ohs<,rV!' a.II t.h t: n·q11in •11wnt.s ol' 
t h,,ir 1•h11r"h d11t.y . 
<'.IIH.ISTIAN ASHOCIATIONS 
Thl' s t.11d.,nt.s 11mi11t.a i11 t.wn l'(,ligio11s orga11i1/,:,t.ions - t.l11· Y. 
M. C' . A. and t.111 • Y. \1\1. ('. ,\ . Th"'" associa.tio11 s hold rn:,,:111:tr 
Wt,<'kl.v rn,•1 ,t.i11gs !'or d.,vot.io11al p11rp0St •s, a.11d Ol't•.a.sion:d so.,ial 
gat.l1t•ri11gs . 'l'l11•s1, asso .. ia. t.io11 s a.id in t.!11 • r .. ligio11 s 1·1rlt.11n· ol' :di 
t.111 • sL 11d<,11t.s. N ,,w s l11d 1• nt .s :tr, , 1•m·di:dl.,· i11,·it1•d t.o id 1, 11t.il' y 
t.l11•111 , ,·l v,·s with t l11·m. 
LIT I•: I{,,\ I{'\' SOC I l•:T I l•:S 
Th,·n· a n • i h1·, ,,, li t.<•ra. r ~• s0t ·i1•ti,• s- l'i,,ri a 11, !'or t.h,· ( '. 0ll1•g-<• ]Vf <' ll 
a. 11d Wo1111 •11; l'hylli s \Nh, ·:t tl, •y , for lligh S1•l10ol v\' 0111 .. 11; :u1d 
S1•1rnt.n, !'or 11 igh S,·hool M 1·11. Tl11 •St• orga. 11i 1/,:tt.io11 s 1111 •,•t. hi-
111011t.lrl.v. l•::u· h Stw i..t y pn ·,,· nt. s a progra 111 a11d i11 (.hi s \\'a,.v gi,·,•s 
t.111, st.11dt•11t.,; a.11 oppor( 1111i(,~• t.o h,•1·111111 • l'a111iliar with t hu a.rt. ol' 
S(lt •a.ki111!, hdon • a.11 :L11 di, •n1•1•, t.11 1, •ar n (,}11 , g,,n,•ral rul,• s of' parli a-· 
11, .. nt a r.v pra,di<·1·, an d to :wq11il'l• t 111· a.rt. ol' d<·alin g with t.h, ·ir 
1',,llows . 
l' 111-D ,,: LT A rn: BA ' I' ,,: I tS' lJ N I o N 
Th u l'hi-D, ,l t.a D,·hat.,• rs' lJ11io11 is a11 or:,,:a.11iz:Ll.io11 ol' Co ll r-gn 
M1:11 a.nd \-\' 0111(>11. '1'111 • p11rpo sn ol' t.his U 11ion is (.o pr, •pa rn dnhat., •r s 
!'or t.111• a.111111 :d d,,ha.t ... , ol' t.h n 'l'ri -St :ti,,•. Lnag11n, 1•0111 pos11d ol' t.hl\ 
St.at .. , ol' Okl:d10111a. , l, :, 11 sas and M iss1111ri. l-it,11d 1: 11t.s s howi11g-
pla.t.J'on11 and di,ha.t.i 11g ahil i t .. v arn 1d1·1·t ,,d t.o 1111 • 11,l,.,rsl,i p i II tl11 , 
or:,,:a11i1/.a. liu11. 
MlJ:-ilCAL CLlJB:-i 
Th t: s1d1110I 111ai n t ai 11 s s1•v1• ral 11111 s i1· a l org:tniz:tl ion s, nanwl ,v: 
Orl'!11•stra., 11:Lnd , Ma.11doli11 ('luh !'or \Vo111,•11 , !Vla11doli11 ( '. l11h f'or 
NJ, ,11, <:J, ,,, ( 'l11h and la r :,,:,, 1•hor11 s. 'l'lwSt· orga.nizat.ion s 11u•1•t 
w, ,,dd y 1'01· l'l·IH•a. rsa.l a nd t.111 •.,· an• ol' gl'l•:tL ,·al11B t.o all 11111 s i10 
s t 11d<,nls, 
] (j Bt JI.I .ETI \/ OF 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
At hJ .,Li<, int ,·rns ts a n 1 <m 11 son ·, ,d Lhro11 g h t,h n s<•n ·1,·, · o f a. 11 
ALlil i,t, i., C o111111 ilt.t,,, i,ompos.,d of' r npl'l ·S!' ll lal. ivlls rro 111 t 111 • l•' a., ·11l 1y , 
t. wo or wlti, ,h a n, ,\l1111111i , :i nd t, )i ., ALlll, •t,i,•. Ass()(•i a.t. io11 . 
'l'h1 , A t hl <' t ir, Asso ,·.ia t.io n is <,0 111po, 1•d o l' I.h o , ,11(.in • s t. 11rl ,• 11t. 
bod y . l•::w h 1111•111 h t· r pa.vs :L l't·n o r s ix d o ll a rs Lo h" I p d ..f'r :L_\· t Ii ,, 
ruu11i11 g <•x p1·11 s•,s or :\ t.Jil, ,t.i,·s . 'J'lti s r.,., 1·11 1. it.lr:s t.l1t , sl ud ., 11l s to 
l'r, •r: ad111i ss io 11 t.o a ll a.t.lilr•l,i<•. ••011(.r:sts 011 t. l1 r: lJ 11i \·,· r s i t._,· li nl d . 
Br:s irlr•s t.lt n Vars i t _v a nd II ig l1 s ., 11001 '1 '1•:1. 111 , i II t.Jt, , d i 1'1'1 •r e 11 t. 
s porl.s Ll1• ,re arc• i11t r, r-rdass and variou s 1·l11li 1.,•a. 111 s wl1ir ·h a fford :1. 11 
oppo r t.1111i t._v ro r r:v t·ry li uy a nd g irl Lo pa.r Li, ·ipa,Lt·. 
'l'lt e g irl s' at, hl ,·l ies a re r1111 011 t, h,1 sa.1111 • ha s is as t h <' 1, n, s ' 
A li1w .,111d os• ,d pa r k g i,· ,•s a 111pl n s p:11'1' ror J'oot. ha ll , h a. s,-ha.11 a nd 
t. r:.11, k. ' l'lt nrn : LI'! , :d,o s ix t.n 1111i s ••.011r Ls 1()(•:Lt., ,d ., Jsnw h, •r L' , as w,• 11 
ns t./1 0 has kd l,all r·o11r L in C l1i1111 ll a ll. 
1'11t.r,r-1•.oll .,g ia,t. ,, ar·t 1v 1t 1t •s a rn n ·g 11l :Lf,., d li_v t.l1 n M isso11ri 
Va. ll o_v l11t.,,r-('oll, •g ia.t" A t.lil, ·l i" ;\sso• •.i: t t.io n o r w hi r·h t. ho lJ 11 i, ·,·r s it. _\· 
is a 1111 ,rnlwr . 
'l'h n n t.hl ut. i•·-s an • 1111d, •r Lhn s 11 p <' n · is io 11 ol' t.r a. i111·d plt ys ir•al 
din •r,t.ors . 
STllD l•:N TS' C OI JN <: I L 
Thi s organ iw .t.io 11 is ,,J, ,,, t, , ,d h y t.111 , s t.11d, •nt. h od ,v t.o n1 ai 11 l.ai11 a 
hi g h s tand a rd ol' 1•011d1wt. :L 111011 i:; t.h, · s t.11d ,• 11(.s 011 t 11" r,a111p11 s a nd lo 
i11r·r<,:.Ls ll 1.l1t•ir w.,JJ'a.rt: in :di rt: s JH·• · l.s. 
PU RU CATIONS 
l II nddiLi o 11 t.o t. 111 , l'<'g1 il ar srdt nol h11 ll n l.i 11. w it ird1 is pu Iii is l1 ,, d 
qu a rt.••r-l y, Lh n rollowi11g p11hli, ·.a t.io11 s a n • issi1 t: d hy tit " U 11i vc·r , it .y : 
'l'h, , l,i11 r, 0)11 U 11i v, ·rs iL.v J{., r•ol'(l , w hi <:11 r· o111 "s 011 !. hi - 11101 1(.ltl _,. 
a 11d whit:11 g,H ,s Lo t he sl. ud, •111.s, t.111 , Al1111111i :t11d Lo s 111 d1 p,•1· so 11 , 
a s pay Lit e s11h s1·1·ip Lion raLll. 'J'h n l{<,i•onl ,-,xrd1 :wg., ,-; wit. It 111:1-11 .v 
s•,ltonl pa p., rs as well as nnwsp:qH•rs a nd Lhn 11 .,w, o f' t,IH , U II i vn l' s i 1-.\' 
is 11111 ,-; r:: Lrrind t.o diff,, n ,11 (. s, •r·t. io ns ol' Lh o .,01111!.1· ,v . 
'l'h n ()11ill, t.h n y1,ar hook o J' Lill • i11 s tit.11 t. io11 , p111Jli s l1 nd hy t.Jt, , 
st. u<l m1 t. ho tl y 1111d o1' I.h o din •r, Lio11 or t ho J,; 11 g l is h D u pa l' l,111 1• 11 t. 
Thi s p11hJi .,a Lio11 is di st. rib11t.,1d t.ltro11 g h t.h n A111111 :d S t.a. ff . 
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PRIZES 
'I'" s li11111l:1l1 • i11le·1·e •.s l. :111 cl e•l)lltpd.il.io11 s!lv e•ra.1 prize •s a.rn 
11/Te·rc ·cl i11 I li e: dilT,·1·e·11I. cle •pa r l. 111e ·11ls of I Ir ,: l111i1·e:rsil.y. 
I . l•'; 11 ·1tl l.,v l>e ·1·l:1111;1l.io11 l'ri ze· : Tir o f;1,1 •1ill..v 111' l,i11,•11l11 
l i 11i 11• rs il .y s 11l isc• ril11 •s $ 1:i.OO lo I,, , :t-ll' a. rde·d i11 1.11·0 pri,,e•s of $ 10.110 
:111cl $!",.(Ill, re ·s 1>< •e·l .i1 ·" l.1·, for I ltc • sl ,11dc ·11l.s 111' Lit.e·rary 1-itH'idie ,s who 
e·o 11 111 1 i I. a nd d c,1 i 1·e•r 111 0 hos I. d('c•l ama t ion s . 
:.! . TJ1c: Hpe •11c·e ·r C:olcl Me ,da.1 l'ri ze•: l'rofossor Osc·ar H1w11c· nr 
111' 1\ owa,l,a. , Okl :1,lro111 a, of t.ltc · c, lass 111' 1!100, offorn a gold 111e •dal l,11 
111 :11. s l11cl, ·11L ol' I IH: si ·lro11I wlr" wril <'s a11cl cle·li 1·<'rs 1.l1 c: l11 •s l, oralio11 
1111 a. s 11hj, ,.,1, a. ppro ve•cl l, y lir e· fac· 11ll y. S1 •c·e 111cl pri ,,11 ol' $:,.110 is 
g i1·e• 11 hy Mr. Virg il I•:. Willia111 s, ( ' lrillin1l.l1 c•, .1Vli s,;o11ri, e·la.ss of' 
l\l:.! ;,. 
:i. '1'111 · J>c·l,alc ·r' s Hil vC'I' Me •elal l'ri zc·: Mr, II . B. l111rlo11, 
l1e ·acl of I l1e • De ·pa rl 11 1e·11(. ol' l•: 11 gl is l1, offe·rs a. s ill ·e,r 111e •clal l,o lie • 
:t. ll'ar·de ·cl I" l.l1e , st1 rd u11 I. 11· lro 1· 1111lrih1rl.1•s rnost. l.o dohat.i11g d11ri11g-
tlre• si• ltol ast. ie · y1•a r . 
•I. Tltc: l1'a c·1tl1.1· D, ,l,alc •r's l'ri ze•: A pri ,.e• of $,i.00 is awa.rclc:cl 
a11 1111all y hy 1.lr o f:u· 11ll y ur t.h e 1111iH·rs il,y lo 1!1 0 h c•sl. i11cli1·icl11 a l 
cle •h;1l.e•r. 
:, . Th e: Hp1• lli11 g Pri ,.e· : A fir s !. pri ,,e• of $7.T,11 is gi1·c·11 h,v Mr. 
,I . \\' . 1>:t.nH·I of l,i111 •ol11 l )n iv ,•rs il .y a.ncl a s,•e ·o11cl prizo of $.'i .00 is 
g i1·,•11 hy J\ lr . llarl,e• y J\'I. ll1111l l' r for I.Ir e t.wo s 11e•c•c•ss1'11I e·e11 1l.c-s l,a11ls 
i11 a, s pe ·lli11g e·o11l.c:s t,, 
Ii . Tlre •or_v a.11cl l'ra,,·l.ic ·c: 'l'e·:w lri11g l'ri,,c:: Tlre •re· arc• l,wo 
pri,,,•s awarcl1 ·cl l.o t.ltl) ,CJ 111e •111he •rs of I.Ire • Hi ~l.y -l11111r cliplor11a ceo11rsc• 
who 111a.k c: I It<' lti g he •s l. a.1·e•ragi: in 1.lt i: Th e•or·y o f 'l'e •ac ·hing a nd i11 
l'r:1.c•l.ic· c: 'l'e •;w l1i11g . 'l'lrn fir st. prize: "r $:211.<IO is gil'C ' II hy 1.l1e · HI. 
Lo11i s Al1111111i. Tiu , s. ·e·o 11cl pr ize: of $ 10.00 is gi1·e•11 h.v 1/ n \'. I•:. 
I ,. Hn11ggs of ,J1 ·ffc•r so11 ( :ity , l\1 isso11ri. 
OHSEHVATION AND PHACTICE SCHOOLS 
Hll'//1C'1r,/11ry Sr/,,111/.,: 111 e•eH>i>c•ral i"11 wit It l.h, · si •ltool hoard 
or ,JcfTN,0 11 ('it,·, tire , l 111in·rs il,1· 111a,i11t.a i11 s a lra. i11i11i.: sC'lrool, 
J,c •gi1111i11g wit .Ir 1.·l,c: fir,:! . gra cl c· a. 11 ;! fit .(.i11i.: p11pil s for lli g lr S<'IIClol. 
Thi: l.rai11i11 i.: S<· lroul is 1,011Cl11c· t e•d i11 a 111ocle•rn h11ilcli11g 1·s pt•<'ia ll.1· 
s 11it.c,d f'or its ptll'J><>S <'. 
Tir e work of s 111,c •r v is i11i.: t, ,a.,d11•rs i11 t.lu• lrai 11i11g de•part 111i:11I. 
irll'l11dc •s n •s J1C>1 1s ihilil.y for progn•ss a 11cl disi •iplirH· of p11pils a 11cl 
lire: •·011l .i1111it y a.11cl i:lli c·ic• 111'. _Y of' '""'"" pr, ·pa. ra l.ion a11d 1·la,s-
roo111 i11 s tnrc · lio11 of I.hi : s t11clc •11I. L1•a1d1e•rs . . , 11hj1•1·I. '" t.lrc i.:1•11,•ra.l 
cliroe l.io 11 a 11cl aclviee o" t. hc dircc-1.o r of t.hu si; h"ol. 
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'l'hn st. ud l·nl,s a m rc :q11irc ·d to lin vn at. 1, ·:Lsl. s ixteu11 W(•1 :ks C1f 
u li sl• r v;.t. iu 11 a,nd pra ,·li c•(•. Tlii ,; wo rk is t·arTind 011 u11d l·r t he 
J>l •rso1rnl s u p1 ·r vis io11 ol' t l11· dirc •d.or ol' I hn tr,L i11i11g sc: hool a11 d 
th e l'l'ilic: l1•ac,l 1(•r ol' i,h, , sc· l1 uo l. 
lli:1h _'-, ,•/,c,,,/: 111 a ddilio11 t.o t.hc• 1,; 1,, 111c •11 t.ar .v Sc·hC1C1I lh o 
U 11i,·nrs ity 111a,i11t.a.i11 s a, S 1> 11iC1r lli g h S, ·.hC1C1! i11 w hi, ·h pn Lc ·.l.ic·n 
t1·:t.c· hi11 g is 1·arri.,d 011 l, y t. 111 , si, 11d1 ·11 t.s 1111d1·r l,h c, S il p1· n ·is io11 ol' 
l,h., lli g h Sc·hool r11g11l ar 
0
1.,,;w hc •rs. !•:very sl .11d u111. n•1·1· i, · i11 g a d, ,-
gn•n in l•: d11 cmt io11 has h:Ltl a s poci li ed a,1 1101111 t ol' pra,ei. ic,: LI 1·x -
Pl:ri e 1we a nd I.ra in ing on e s1·n 1es l,1·r as a pa r t ol' ll1 u re qui n: d wo rk . 
F'RESHMAN LECTURES 
D11ri11g 1, 111 , lirs l, so 111PsLor, wnekl y l1·1:t 11 rcs an , giv ,•n to lll' \V 
st11d1•11 t.s li .v llll'llil)(•r s ol' t ho l'a1•11lt..v . ' l' h, · s11hj1 •1·Ls will st, r vn t.o 
i11 Lrud11 co tho i11rn>111i11g sl,u1lo11l,s to llwir 1111w 011viro111111111t. 1'rC1h-
ll• 111 s ur 1·C11l ege Iii',, an d wo rk an: dis1:11 ss1·d :L 11d l, ,,,1, 11r, •s 011 t. h., 
hi story or Li11 eo l11 U 11i v1: rs it y a 11d t. hu u se Cir t.hn lilira ry a n • i11 -
1· lu,lt,d in prugnLnL All rros h111 un :Lru ruquirud Lo :Lt.Lu nd I. h os,, 
luel, ures. 
MILITARY SCIENCE AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
'.1'l11, IJ11it.1:d Si,a l,1>s U0Vl'l'llllln11I, has g ra. 11t., ,d 111ili La ry t.rai1ti11g 
to t l11 , U 11i v1· r s ity. 1,:111,·1• 11 t. hC111 s:L11d dC11l ars' worl.h nl' :Lr111s a nd 
eq11ip111 1111t lms 1,. ,0 11 iss und i11 <·C111111•"l,inn wit .h t.hi s t.r ,Li11i11g . A 11 v 
ph ys i.,,Ll ly li t 111aln st11d n11t, .. 11n,ll .,d in t he lJ 11i v1> rs it.y is rnq11irrni, 
d11ri11g hi s rr, •s hn1a,11 and sopho111o r,, y,,ars , to r(•<•,ni,·n l11 0 training, 
whi,•.h is dire.,t,,•d 1, y a 111 n11ilH'r ur tho l(,,,g11l:1,1· Ann y 1le!,:L il1:d as 
Mi li tary I 11 s l r111·tC1r. 
'l'h n olij, ,, .. t, ul' this tra inin g is t.o t u:t.cd1 sc·iPal.ili,· :L 11d 1dli 1:in 11t. 
l1a ndli111-: ol' 111u11, to i11,•.11lc,a.tn t. ho s piri t. or pa,t riot,isrn , Lo pr11pa ru 
tho bod y !'or li fo l,y b11ildi11v, up l1 1<> prop ur 1·.o-ordi11atio 11, ph ysi,·.a ll y 
,Lnd me nt .a ll y, a nd to pl'IIJ)(•rl .v a ppn•1: i:Lt.11 nut ho ri t y a nd di sc: ipli11 0. 
Thosu r1•1:piv i111-: t. raini111-: 1111d,·r t lw M ili t.ary IJ .,part 1111 ,11 1. 
d uvol,1: t.hreo hours a w,,.,k t.o th<: s11hj ,,, .. t. , whi1:h is di v idi,d i11IC1 
t. hoorotii,al a nd pra1:tii,a l i11st. r11c •.t. io11 i11 t. ho l'ollo wi111-: s11hj o1•.ts: 
Minor 'L'actios , Sco11t.i11 g :L11 d Patrolli11v, , M 11 s kol ry, Ma p lteadin g-, 
ll ygiono, and S:L11itat,io 11 , and lnl' :L 11 try Drills (in., l11din1-: eo ro-
lll on ies). 
l'ropor tio 11 at.o :umdo111ic, e rodit, is 1-:i v1: n !'or milit.a ry work. 
A h a nd or two 11t.y- li vo pie.,os is ur1-::Lni1.nd in t. lw lJ ni vorsity . 
An y s t.ud ,. n t 11 my join t h e ha111l :L11<l havo an o ppor t. 11ni ty to i111-
provo in hi s play in g of any instr um e nt wi t. It whioh h o i8 fallliliar. 
LI NCO L N lJN JH:llS IT V J !l 
,\II sl,11d ., 11 ls laking IV[ili l,a.r y Tr.Lin in g- are ruq11irud (.o p11rc l1 aso: 
a.1111iror111. 
J<: x,· 11 s1·s l'ro111 J\ .lil i(.a ry ' l'ra.i 11i11 g- shall J,. , g-ra11Lud onl y 11pu11 
ll'l'i U,•11 app l i<·alio n (.o l hu ( :oJJI 111a11da11l o r (_ 'a.d u l s, acoo 111 pa11i ud 
hy ll1 0 a.pprov:il or tho l'rns id unl,. 
Sl,11dl'11l,s ux,, 11 so:d l'ro111 JJ1ilil,a ry s<,i, •11 0,u a.n, l'< '(Jllirt·d Lo do wo rk 
in ph ys ie:LI ed1wal ion 1: q11i va,l1 •11 f. lo 1'011r st• IIJl'S(,,• r s. ' l'l1 u l' rnsi don l 
111 a .v for va lid ro:Lson,; ex,. 1iso ,LII.Y st. 11d1·11L l'ro111 1•0111pli:L11co wiLh 
1-hoso n •g-11 laLiu 11 s . 
All wo 111 t• 11 sl 11d u11( s a,ro: n•q11irud (.o rrn ,uivo 1'011r s<• 111 os l,1:rs ol' 
pl1 ys i< ·a l tra.i11i11g- d11ri11g- Lh oir l'rnsh111a11 a nd sopho111o rn yoars . 
l•:x<·11si: l'roJJ1 ph ys i!'a.l Lrai11i11i,: JJ1 ay he g- ra.111,l'd 11po11 wr i(.(.1•11 ap-
pli1,al io11 (.u t.h o H11p<•rvi sor ol' W u 111< ,11. J•: xe 1is11 rru111 Lhis rnq11ir1 •-
lll! ·11L is g-ranl,ud only on Lho g-ro11 11ds of ph ys ical di sa loili i,y or 
olhc r valid r easo ns. 
FEES AND EXPENSES 
'1'11< , 111111111111111 ex pe nsu l'or wo111011 for 0110, .Yt>:t. r al, l,i1u·ol11 
lJ 11i1·<•rs i t..v is :d1011L $ !HO <·x..J11sivo of railroad l'arn and ,. Jo(.hin g-. 
l<'or 111,-11 , l,hn 111i11iJJ111111 is a.ho11 L $:.!00 a y ,•ar, <•x c: l11 sivu or r a ilro a d 
l'aru a nd <·l0Lhi11g- . 'l ' l1 0 dilT,·n •n•·" IH •(,w,•0: 11 (,Ill, Lw o is Lhi, ,•osl, ol' 
ruo111 . Th o JJ1i11iJJ111111 c:osl, ol' roo111s ror 11'0111 011 is :is.:u pe r year 
whil o l l1 <1 ruo111s for IIJ <JI J cos(, $ 10 per yc,Lr . 
FEES 
J ll<'id(•IJ ( :Li r, ,,, l'or a. II sl,11 d, •11 ts . . :ji: ;j _(J(J JH •r '"' IIJ< •S(< •r 
'l'11iLio1t , r ,•s id t• 11Ls or Missouri _ l•'J'<•o 
'1'11 i (.ion 11011 -n ·si d, •111-s ol' M isso11 ri . I 0.1)0 J>< ·r s.·111<•s l •·r 
,\1 .hl ,•1,i" r,,,. ror a ll s t11d, •11Ls . :UlO p,-r so111,•sl1•r 
M , ,,J i,·al 1'1·1> rur :d i sl,11d o11 Is . 1.00 JHJI' so 1111·sl •·r 
Lal 1, r,-g-isl,ra.l, io11 r, •<' , $ 1.011 p, •r day, 11 p (.o. . .'",. 00 
'l'h t> a hu 1·,, r,•.os a l'< • Jm id a.I, (,Ill· 1,, ,g- i11ni11g- or ,•,Ll' h so 111 nsf.1• r 
IH ,l'orn 1·0111plol,ion or rogis l.ral,ion a nd sl,ri c:1, ly i11 :u lva 111·1·. 'l'IH:so 
1', ·es arc 110(. ro l'1111d< ,d. 
Chwnislry. 
Biulog-y .. 
J>h ysi"s . 
11 om o t•: co110JJ1i <Js. 
Ari, 
S pcciid examination ~ . 
tABORATORY }'EES 
!:!,:L OO p,·r su 111, •st,,·r 
i.00 por S(• JJJt >S (,<•J' 
a. on p e r S('llit !S L<·r 
:i.oo Jll'I' S(•IJl<'SLur 
:.!. 00 p, •r s. :111<:sLe r 
I .OU 
20 H ULIYTl '-i OF 
J>ia.110, 011n l('ss q11 a Wl'4'k _ 
Piano, two l1 •:--:-- 1111 s a W(•nk . _ 
Voi, '. 1', ntH' J4 •ssoll a \\ '('1·k . 
Voi,·(• , t,,vo \1 '.sso11 s a. Wt •td\. 
Violi11 . 0111 · \1 ·sso11 ,L ,,·n, ,k .. 
\'ioli11 , t.wu k sso11 s ,L Wl'l'k . . 
M USI( ' 
. $ lll.OO p,·r ,.;1•111,-s t., •r 
:20.110 p, •1· ,.;,•1111 •, t. or 
)() ,()() fH 'r S(•.1111• , l,1.:r 
:,!().()() p, ·r S('lll< ', 1., ·r 
10.00 1rnr se 1111 •s (.,,.r 
:20.1)11 p,·r s<: 111, ·s t.ur 
l>ll'LOMA AND (: \1:ItTll•' l(: 1\'i'I': 1,·1,;1,;s 
Diplom,L r,,.,, pay :d,\., lidon , Ma.v 101.\1 




Tlw Boa,rdi111-: D,•pa.rl. 111.,11 I. is 1111.d,·r th o 111ana.g,•111e11 t. 11f tho ll11ivcrsil ,y. It. is dir, •, ·t., •d hy <:0 1111u ,t,,•1it . ll11ivf'rsit._v nllii,ia.ls, a.11d is 1·nnd1Jf'Lt:d wilho11t. l,\u , id c,L o\' profil. The nlf •,d ,; ,Lrc ,,arut'11\\y plann,:d a11d fll'<•pan·cl. Th n ra.t.,·s ,Lre a.s \'ollows: 
l '"r srnn, ·, t..-r ( IX wtwks) . 
1',•r 111011!.h <, ,,·,,r y :.!S day s ) . 
1',·r wl'rk ... 
. . $(if),f)f) 
11.01) 
1.00 
Boa rd is pay,i.l,\,• 111 adva11•·•·· !1,•.\'1111cls will ),.. 111a.cl, , 011l y for ahs,•111·,·s o\' t.wo or 1110m 1•.011 s1•1•.11tivn w,·nl-s. All l,oard.,rs a.ro rrquir, ·d 111 ha.,·n 1111•a,\ t.i..I,l'ts . St.11d, •nt,s who li,·n in I.hr dorlllitorit·s a.r, · n·q11in ·d t.11 hoard in tlw l l ni v,• r s ily dining- roo111 with s 11,·h , xcu pt.ion s :Ls t.hn Uni vnr,it. y a.ppruv,·s . 
liOO M 
'l'IH , 111:ijorit._v ol' s( ,11d,•11ls of t.lH , lJ11i,·1·r, it.y arn :u·1•11111111ocla,t ed in tiH, dorlllit.ori,• s, All n111111s an, s11pplit•d with Lwo s i111-:l n 111 ,d s, t.ahl, ·, ,·hairs, cln ,,s,•rs , lig;\1L ,Lnd h"a t,. 'l'lw roo111 s \'or 1111 •11 aro s npplicd wit.h h,·ddin1-: :u1d pillows. 'l'h ,· wom on must, \'urni s h th, ,ir own h od 1,lotl1i111-: . l•::wh st.11df\1tl, is nxfl""L"d t.o h,wi, ,L room -ma.Ln. \Vh, •rn a st 11d,•11t. is loft. :done b y t.h o withdraw:d of a roo111-mat.i, s 111,h ,L st.11di,11L will h" cxpccLod t,o :w,·,•pt. a,not.lwr roomlllat.,, or mo vn in with so111non,· olsn. Thn 1, ha r1-:ns \'nr roo111 , ,Lrc uni\'orlll, a nd aru du " in t.wo oq11:d in s t.,dl1nnnts, 0111 · at. t ho h n1-:i 11ni111-: of' n;u,h snmost..,r. Th(\ nLl.c is $20 pnr sunwsl,nr for 111,•11 who hoa.rd in thn ll11iv,•rsit. .v di11i111,: room , and $:l o p1,r snlllnst.,,r \'or t.hosn whn roo111 in t.h<J donnit,or ,v hnl, do not. hoard in t.h 1; U11iv,•rsit.y di11i111-: roo111 . and $lli pe r 8c 111 cs t.c r \'or women. 
J .INC'OLN lJNIVFRSITY 21 
A duposit. of $2.00 for Pa,,•.h st.udont. i..,_ rnquin·d Lo insuni C'al'(
1
-
r111 11sn or t,h., l'llo111. 'l'hi:; dt,pusit, i, r,d,11r111·d 1111l nss rllrl'e it 
... d. 
l{osi, rv al, ill11 is Hil t 111a.d e l'llr lrn,s t,h:Lll a rull s,,111 usto r. ,\ n •,un ·a-
t.io11 r,,o or $ ,1.00 is l'l'(JUil't,d ol' all st, ud,•111,s n1tg'ag'i1tg ]'()()IJIS . Ir 
t,b o rou 111 is not, t,akon t,lw pa. _v 111 011t, is forfeilt·d; ii' it, is tak,•11 
t.h, · 
pay 111 011t, is erodi·Lod to tho r e ut,al aeeount,. 
No re fund i, ,nad o fur room oxeo pting- wh en a s t,ud ont. is 
i,o mpe ll od to lt ,a.1·e stdwol 0 11 a,wount ol' ill1tt'Ss or llt,111 ,r u1 w 1·o
id-
n. l1l ie IJ,L USO. 
N ote:--AII st,ud ont,s are required t,o p:L.V t.h,•ir l' oos :Lnd \'X-
Jl l'II St•s in a d v:L1t f•.o. Any s t.udunl, wl1<1st, hill shall 1tlll, h:1,1·1• IH
·1• 11 
pa.id wit.hill fil' tnt,11 days aft.tor d a t.,, Ill' it.s iss nu frn111 t.hu llf1i1•" 111' 
t.l"' 
H11si111,ss Manag-,,r will ho s11spe11d1>d fr1l111 all ,-ollug-o ,Ll't.i1·i1
.i, •s 
1111t.il p:L_v 111 .. 11t, lws lll •1• 11 111ad o or sa t.isl'ai,t.o r.v arra11g-,,i111·11l,s 111
ado 
f'or pa._v 1111 ,11 t. II igh Std1llol s t.11dn1Jt,s pa_,· all f, •, •s and nx p1•11 so,s 
u:-.i ,i,pt, lahorat ory f',•es. 
REGISTRATION 
H.,egi stration f'or tho first sP 111 es t,,r ll'ill hn hold '1'11Psday and 
\.Vml1u,sday , 8c,ptrn11hc ,r J 4 t,h a nd J:i t, h . All prlls p,,..t.i v,, s l.11d1•
11t.s 
s hould forward a .,, ,rt.ifiod trnnseripL ol' t, h,·ir hig-h s1·l1<111l a
nd 
1'.0lkg<' i, J't•dit.s t.o t,lw ltt•gi sLrar. at, 1,•asL t,wll w,,,,J;s pri o r t.o t.h o d
al<' 
of' r1 ,g-isl.r:Ll,ill11, in nrd t• r t.hat, t,hc•_v ma.v know lll ,fon• t.h11 y r, •a,d1 
t 111 · 
U11iv1•rsit,y hllW t.h,• y will he i, lassili ,,d. 
No si.11dto11L 111a·.v r .-•g-is tl'I' un t. il his un,d on t. ial s hav, • h,•, •11 pass,•d 
11po11 hy 1.!11 • J•:nt.ra1wc, C'o111111it,1,rn• a 11d 111 , has J'l•t ·to il'l·d a 1·1•rt.ili, ·a l
.,· 
Of to lll.J':tll<' O. 
DA'l'J•; s l<'Olt J•:N 'l'H,J\NCJ•: 
'1'111, l inil'l•rs it,y olfors n•sid,•111·1 • ,· lass \\'Ork l.w o "" lli<'Sl1•rs of' 
1•ight.en n wonks 1·:u,h d11ri11g- t,h., r,• g- 11la.r s1·l11ll1I .,·, ·ar a s l'ol111
ll's, 
with t.wo dal 1os for c, nt.ra111,c,: th, · fir st. s,·111 .,s t., ·r f'or l \):!li-:..!7 , St'f>l-1•111-
hi,r l 4t, h ; tho s.,,,u11d s,• 1111 •s l1 •r, l•' ubr11 a r_v l sL. 
A st,11d o11t is JJ<'l'llli Lt,.,d t.o 011roll l'llr lil't.n,·11 l,1111rs l'or t•J'l•dil. 
1•,ud1 sc,111est.,· r. St.11d e 11t.s who lm v,· ,L il av,· ra.gl' g-rado ol' IJ l'or 
t.11,· 
pr, •v io11 s .v .. a r 111a.v wit,h t.h,· t'll1ts1·nl or 1111• D,•:111 J'l ,g-is l.,·r 1'
11r a 
111a.x in111111 ol' 17 ho11r , 1·n·di t,. 
L.'\'l'Jo: ,u,;n IS'l'l1.ATIO N 
A f',, .. of' $ LOO f'or uac·h da_v la.t.,, will l1t• ,,J1a.rg-11d f'or la t ,• J'l•g-isl.ra.-
ti o n. 'l'IJ,, t.ot.a l a111011 n t. paid is not, 111 ,,x ,,,,,,d $r,.oo. 'l'h is fu,, 
d rws 11111 apply t.o st.11d1•11t.s 1·11t1•ri11g- I.Ii" l lnivursit._v l'or 1.11 ,· fir
st 
tim e. 
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C ITA N (H: 01•' HC lll<:DULI•: 
A student is not purndUcd t.o cs hango or drop suhje<·ls without; 
tho co11s, ,11t, ol' th o Dea n , Afte r tho J)( ,r111it; " :tl'<I has IH,e n rnc1,in•d 
it. 11111 st I>, , Jll'<,s,• nt.,·d t.o thu in s trn d ors fur sig11at.11rn , :Lnd t.o tho 
.lleg istrar's ol\i,,., wh,•n, the e ha1t1s1•s :Lro rncortl.,d, A 1'1•.11 ol' :Iii I .Otl 
is eharged l'or :111 ,v "han!.':o aft.1,r t,he firs t, w,·, ,k ol' a ny se 11u,ste r. 
No e lmn ge ol' progrn111 will hu porn1itted a ft,.,r the fourth wut:k. 
ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MWl'IIOD <H' ADMISHION 
Htud nnt.s may he :ttlmit.U•tl to t.h re C oJl.,gc: .l - B.v ,,.,rt.ifi,•:tt.e. 
2- B y passing nn1.ra111,o ex:L111inat.ions. :3- As s pPe ial s l t1dl'11 l.s. 
l. ADMIHS[ON B Y Cl•:lt'I'll•'ICA'l'I•: 
Urndu atr,s ol' s t:rndard 1'011r-.v1,ar high sdwols wi ll ho atlmit.t,•tl 
1o tho C ollt ,gn :ts P.a11ditlat.es l'o r degr et:s on prns1,11t.:L1,io11 ol' ,·,.rl.ili-
,,at.,•s s ig111•tl hy pro p,•r a n t horit.i ,•s s lwwi11g t.11 ., kind ol' work don <'. 
'l'lu, <·1 •rtifi1•.a l u 11111 st s ho w a l,ot,al ol' :Lt. 1,·as t lil't., ,,, 11 unit.s or work 
tlont•. A 1111it h, ,ing :L 1·011rs1: ol' st 11d_v p11rs11, ,d t.l1ro11gho11t. t.111• 
s,· hool _vl':Lr ol' not. loss t lmn t.hirt,y-s ix w,·,.ks wit.h fi vn )'( ,c• it.,Lt. ion s 
pt: r w,,nk of at.1,•ast fort.y 111i1111t.,•s t•a.t•h. 'l'wo pnriods or lahorator _v 
or shop work cso 1111(, as on!' )l l! riod . 
(;rnduat.t's o l' 11011-:u•c•n•dit.,,.d s,•hool s am ad111itl<'d provision-
:dl y wi t.hou t, t,Xa 111i 11at.io11, su hj, •et. Lo tho sat. isl':wt.o r .v •·0111 pl.-tion 
or a. s., m,•s l i, r 's work. 
2. ADMISSION BY EXAMINA'L'fON 
Candidatns who aro 1111 :d,l n t.o prnsn nt. s 111Ti r, ic•nt, c. rPtlit.s t o en tor 
hy <'t •r t.ifi,,at.ns 111a _v hn a d111it.t.1:d t.o t.h e ( lo llnl!;t: as "a11tlida.t.,,s for a 
d e1sn •1• hy pass in g an u11t.ra1wo exa 111i11:Ltion . 
:1. ADMIHSfON AH HPl•:C IAL S'l'UDJ•:N'l'H 
l'llrsons who am t.w1,nt.y-01u, ynars ol' agn or ov,•1· who d <•s ir<' to 
t.aki, 011l y parl,ial r,ours, ,s 111:L,Y 1•11 t1•r wi t.lu111 I, J,,.,._0111i ng "a11d idat,·s 
fur a dngl'l, n :Lnd will t,., list-ll tl as s p1 •1• ial s t.11d1 •11t.s . 'l'li n work tlo111• 
h.v s p1 ,i •ial st. 11d u11 t,s 1,a11 no t. he i,01111 t ... d t.owa.rd :L tl n~ r1•1 , 11 n] i,ss 
ent.ra,11 1:n ruq11ire 1111 •11 t.s ha v1J IH·e n s:Ltisf i<· tl. 
I ,INCOI. N' ( lr-1 1\' l•: IJSl'l'Y 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Thl· flft ,(•tJll 11nfts presentud by a.II sL 11dents mu st. ho selueLod as 
follow s : 
JU~<J U IH.IUJ UN l'l'S 
l•:ngl is li. . . , , . , , . , , , , , , , . , , . , . , , . , . 
La ng11 agi, ot hl'r Lhall f,; 11 g lis'1. , . , , . , . .. .. . . , .... , .. . . · 
s, ... ia l sL11dies,. 
Alg(•lira. 
. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
. .. .. .... . .. . . .. ... . ... . .. .. . . .. . 
l'la,11 0 Geometry .... . . . . ... . ... . ... .. . .. . . ••• • •·•• ·· 
::kie 11 ue ......... . .... .... . . . . .. . ......... • • • • • · · · · · 
t•:LE C'l'IVE UNITS 
f•; nglish. . .. . . . . . .... . .. . ... ... ... . . .... . . . . . 
La ng11a.g-<1s: 
Lat.in .. . .. .. ...... . . .. .... . •,• •·•• · · · · ···· · ··· · 
Clrue k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(- f' l'JTI(l,11 . . •.. .... . ... .... . . .... .. , . . , , · , · • • · · • · 
l<' rc nc,h ...... . ... ....... , , , • · , · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · 
Spanish . .. .. , ... . ...... . . .. . . .. . ,, . •.••• · ·· ·· · · 
Souial :CH11dit•s: 
J\111•in11t, .. .. , 
Mu cliat ,val .. 
. . ... . . . ... . .... ... . . ... ' .. ' . . .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ' . . . . ..... .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . . JVI ocl,•rn . . 
l•:11glish, . 
J\ lllt 'l' i<•a.11 . 
. . .. . ... . ...... . ...... .. ... . . . . . 
. . ' . . . ... .. ... .. ... ' . . . . . ........ . 
( 'i vi,·s, .. . . .. . . .. . .... .. .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(,;, ,0 110111it•S ... .. . .... ... , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' · . . 
So<•iology . . .. . .. . .. .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
JVI a,t,l1t ,111:d,i1•,s: 
Alguhr:t. . .. . ... . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . ... ... . 
Solid U,•0111etry. 
Trigon omut,ry , 
. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . . . 
. . . ... . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . 
Sr·io11<·n: 
l'hysics . 
C:hcrnislr y , 
Biology. 
(1p 11nra l . 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
... . .. .. ..... . . . .. . ........ .. . . ... 
. . . .. . . . .. .. .. ..... . . ......... ... . 
. . . .. .. .... ... ... .... . .. . . ........ . 
J1ot,;l,Jl°)r . .. . . . . . ... . ..... , • · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · ' ' . · ' ' 
Zoolog-y. 
l'hy siology, . 
J'hysi,·a.1 Cl,•ogra.pliy, 
'retl,( ·h en:i' 'rraining- . . .. . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . .... .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . 
. .. ... .. . . . . . . 
. .. . . .. ... .... .... .. . 
2 t.o ·1 
2 Lo :! 
2 Lo :! 
2 to ·1 
2 Lo :i 
,
1 ~ tn 









( '0111 nu· rc ·e : 
Bonkkc•oping . 
'l',vpow riJ.ing . 
St,-•nogra plr y. 
Manna.I 'l'ra.i11i11g . 
ll01111 • 1,:,,0110,niC'S. 
l•: 1 .. nu •nt.a.ry Agri o11lt.n ru. 
Mn sio .. . .. . .. . 
f3ULU •:TI N O F 
l•'reo- hancl Drawing .... . . ... . ... ... .. .. . .. . . , . • • • • • · · 
Mec hani oal Draw in g . 
CONDlTIONAL ADMISS lON 
f.itnd unt.s for a dmi ssio n t.o t. ho l•'ros hrnan ( ;l,Lss wit. h a 111i11i11111111 
of fourt .r- ,·n 11ni t.s rnay he grant.I'd 1·01Hli t. ion ,d n11t,r.L11<•.o. l•: nt.rarrno 
ro ndi t iun s 11111st. he romoved wit hin on o ,voa r al' to r 11m!,ric·11hlion. 
ADMISS ION TO ADVANCED STANDING 
( la ndi cl.Lt.es !'or a dmi ssio n tu a n a d va rwod c·hss arn n •q11in·d 
citll(' r to pass <'Xa.111ina.t. ions in all st. 11di us 11p Lo t.lrn poin t. at wlri,:lr 
t. lr f'y si•l'k ,ulnri ssio n or prese nt. cert.ilioa(.e co ve ring s 11<d1 st 11die~ 
l'rorn ins tit.11t.ion s at.te nd ed. 
LI NCOLN l lN l\'ERSITY 2-;; 
MARKS, EXAMINATCONS AND ABSENTEES 
<lHADJ,;S 
'l'IH, sys t.c·111 ol' g-racli11g- is a.s follow s : 
A. 




. . ... .. ...
... (,oocl 
. . . .. .. . . .
. .. ...... l•,:t ir 
. 1-'oor (hut pass in g) 
. < 'o rrdi t.ior , .. cl 
. . . . ... . .
... .. J<'a. il111·,, 
. . IJl l'OIIIJ>ll'I-•• 
'l'lr,• fina.l sm1H,s l,Pr r, •po1·l.s am 111adl' in ac,eonl:LJJ<•o wil.lr 1-lr n
 
rrmr l, irr g- sys l . .,111 al.,o v(, . 'J'll(JS< • n,port.s an• rPg-11larl.v iss 111·d l'ro111 
1.IH , olli•·•· ol' 1 J,., H, •g-ist. rar, and also sunl l.o pa.n•rrl.s arrd g- 11:u·d
i a. rr s 
al, 1111• c·los" o f ":w lr su1111•st.ur. 
Tiro grade, of A is g-iv,•11 l.o t.11 0 l'c,w s l 11d o11l.s of ••xc•opt.ion:r.l
 
a l,ilil y. 'l'Jr, , gT:r.d" B 1111•a 11 s I !rat. 1.lrn sl. 11d.,11t. is s11p1: ri or t.o a
p-
proxi111al1 ·ly 7:, p,•r •·1•11(. 111' 1.111 , ,·lass. '1'111• g-radc• C ,11 .,a.11s I.Ira (. 
1.111 , s t11d1·11I. ranks a11111 11g- Lir e, ,11.,cJi11111 sl.11d,•11 t.s approxi111a
.l.ul.1· 
:,() pc ,r c:c,111. '!'Ire, g-r:u J., I) is g-ivrnr lo sl. 11cl1 •11l.s slig-lrl,l_v li nlow 
lll l' di11111, 11111. pass irrg. '1'111 • g-rad o J,; 11wa11s 1.lr:LI, 1-111 · s l.11d
o11t.'s 
work is s li g- lrll y l11 •low passi11g; 1,lris <·011dit.io11 111 ay lie rc, 1110v1:
d hy 
1.ak in g a 1101.l11 •r <'Xa. 111 ina I io11 i II l.lr at. pa.r1.i,·11lar s 11 lijl'l'I. . '1'!11, g-r:uk 
I<' 111,•:L11 s 1. lr :Ll 1.11 0 s l.11cl1 •11 t. ra.11k s a 111011g 1.Jr,, 1011·,·s l. irr I.Ire • .,Jass
 and 
will r1J<•1•i1·., 11C1 ('l'(•dit. for t.111 • 1•011rsi~ 11111, ,ss it. lr a.s aga.i11 '" '''" ,,1,,, . 1 ..,d 
:r.11cl p11rs 111 •d as l.l11111 g- lr i i. lr a d 1101, IH •1·11 , ,J, ,..i..,d hufor., , A s l.11
de 111. 
is r1•porl.1•d I ii' s11111,, s rrr a.1 1 port.iorr of Iri s work n · 111 a. i11 s 1111li11
isl11•d, 
providirrg- Iri s st.a.11di11g irr i.111 , 1•0 11rS<· lr a.s '"'"" of grad,· ( • ur lrigJr ,, r. 
'l'o St •<·11r1• 1•1·1•dil. I.Iris worl, 11111 s l 111 · c·o11 q 1l 1J i<-d wil.l1i11 I 1ro 11ro
11I !r s 
a.l'i<•r· 1 IH • l11·g- i1111i1 w of 1.!11 , l'ollo wirrg- s. •111, •s l, •r . 
J,; x ,\MI N .\TION S 
A Ii rral <•xa111 i 11 al.io 11 is g- i 1·1• 11 i 11 .. , ·, ·r .v c•o111·s1• a. I. 1 Ir e 1•11CI o f "a" h
 
SP1trc •s l1 •1·. '1 ' 111' g ra d,, 111:1.11,, irr 1·x:1 111i11 a.L io11 log ,·l.l11·r ll'illr 1.111 • g
rad e 
<·arnc•d irr r, ·g- 111 :11· ,·lass roo111 work d,,1.,,r111i111• 1111· firr a l gr:1.1
J., irr 
arry c•11111·s1 •. ,\11 <' Xa111i11 a l.io11 for i.111 • rc,111111 ·al of a •·rn1dil.io11 
o r a n 
" i111 ·0111p l1• tc ," 111:i. .v l,p g-i1·1·11 li y 1. 111 · i11 st. r1wl.or al. s rwlr ti111 u 
as lw 
d<J1 •J11 s :uh·is:r.blt.· . l'o11dil.io 11 1• xa 111i11al.i1111s 11111 s1, bu wril.l.1·11 
11 1 
Iii 11,, liook and I.Ir is liook is lil, ·d i II tlr, J o /Ji, ,., ol' t. lr n H,·g is l rar . 
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E very ahso nr,o f'ro111 rd ass no t expbin nd will ho 111arkud 1111-
cxr, ns,•d. ,\ s t.11d1 •11t, who pri,s., n ts :L s:Lt.i, f:ud,or _v rnason for a hsl' ll!' O 
111a_v I}., nx r,11 s1•d hy th11 Dn:tn. !J1111x i, 11s, ,d ah s1•111•u in "x<·!'ss or 
0111, hour p1 ·r hour (' l't •dit s ha ll r t)ll d t• I' t.h,, st ud n n(. li a hl u (.o n ·d111' t. io11 
i II g-rad1•, hy t.h e i 11st.n1cd,or c• ond nc•.t. ing- (,hr-, c·ou rs,• . l•:a,-h ahs., 11 ,·o 
im11111di at.1 •l y pn•c•t•ding- or following- a \·,1coa.f.ion or holid :Ly s hall 
c•n1111t. a s t wo. 
A stud,·nt. whosn work is 1111 sat.isra co t or.v is warn, ,d h y t.h o 
l'n•s id nnt. and is put. 011 prohaf.ion. Durin g f.lH , pc•riod or proha-
11011 ,L s tudc •n t. niay hn droppl'd who doc •s nof, pro\·., hi s lif.lll'SS t.o 
p11rs1w work in Lit<! Uni v,,rs it.y . 
WlTIIDIU WAl,S 
St.11,l< •nt.s who d, •s ir,, f.o wif.hdra w from t.h n U niv nrs iL.v d11ring-
t.l1<· sc•l1ool y, •a.r sl1n1tld 1101.ir_v f.11 0 D, •an and hav" f.lwir l'<' _!!; is f rat.ion 
olli, ·ia ll y <·a1w1•!, ,, I. Sf.ud r• nt s who al'< • in arl'<·a rs in an .v way t.o t.!J, , 
lJniv, •rs it. _v will lw dnnind honoralil e di s 111i ssal 1111t.il t.h• ·.v ha\·1· 
111:ul n sat.i sf':u ,tory se t.t.h•nwnt.s . 
IU•:<J U 11{1•: M l•:N'l'S l•'O 11. ( i B.A D UA'I' I ON 
Li11Pol11 lJni \'f •rs if_v 1•0111', •rs t.111·,,r, dc•g- 1·,•c•s a s follo ws: B:wl1<•lor 
or S,,i, •11<·1 • in l•:d 111'a t.io11 , Ba<·l1< •lor or Sc•i n1l<'n , B:w l11•lor of' A rt s. 
Tl1<• B. S. in l•:d11<·a t.io11 is ,L !if, , 1·nr t. ilic •a. t1 • t.o t.c•:wh in t.hc • puhli,· 
l1i g- li sc, hools or .Misso11ri . In addit .ion f,o Lill' d, •gT<'< 'S f.hc • rollow-
inir c·1•rt.ilic ·at., •s a n , issi11 •d : DO-l1our ,· ,• rt.ilic•at.,•, tiO-honr c·t• r t. ili,·a. t, • 
and :HJ-l1011r ,-, ,rt.i(ic·af ,,,. J,; \•c•ry 1•:111di1i:Lfn ror a dq~l'I •<, is rnquir,•d 
to 1·0111 pl<·t .,, I :!O 11011 rs or ,·ol 1,•gn ,, r,•di t., a, ·,•<)l'(li 11g t.o 1.1,., l'<''I 11 in •-
111, •nt s for 1•:wh dng- n ·,•. l\ o sf. ud1 •11t is g-rant.1:d a d,•gr, ,,, 1111til 
s1•\·1·11t _v -li\·, , p, ·r c•1•11t of hi s tot.a.I l1011rs li: t \·1• l'l •<·1•i\·1•d a 111 a rk of ( ' or l11'1t1 ·r. 
n1,:s1n1,:N( : 1,: l{ l•:QU 11{1•:Ml•: N 'J'S 
I . A mi11i11111111 of' t.wo sr•111nst" r or f.hn ,u 1•on snl'.11f ,iv o s111r1111 .. 1· 
t.,•rm s in n•s id .. 11,,,, is rnquirnd for a ny d, •grn<'. '1'111· la.s t. t.hirt .. \' 
ho11rs rnq11ir11d 111u s t, I>< , 1•a.r11 f' d in rns ido111,o• , 
'.! . A 1·a 11dida(,., who has mad" 11i111•t .. v lio11rs in n•s iJ.,11,•p 
111ay h1, in rns id un,,. , 011 0 s,,i n, •s t.,•r or t.!J, , s 11 n1111Pr sl' ss ion i 111 med i-
at, •l.v prior to t.11<· g-ra 11 t i11 g uf a dc ,g n ,o. 
'1'111<: IIO U lt ()I,' (; IU<:Dl'l' 
'l'li, , S('IIJ( •S (f'I' honr I S d..tin c•d as 0110 Jn., t u n• 01' rc•<·it.at.i o n a. \\ '1 •1 •!, ror a p,·riod of' f•i g- h t. rn ~n WPtd..:s . i\ n•c•ilat.io11 or !(,.,ture 1:-; 
n •g- 11la.rl_\' lil' t. y 111i1111t.ns. 'l' wo lal,o rator _v pnriod s a.re 1•oi1sid1•r1•d 
I .I "!CO LN UN l\" F HSITY 27 
th o <'fl 11i va J,.11 t. or one• lr o 11 r . 'l'IH, 11 o rr11 a l :u1101111 t. of' \\'Ork /'or a 
sl11dc•11 l is fif't.,•c• n hours a wr•<•k . Splw ia l p(,rruissio11 f'rom t.11<' 
D .. a 11 11J11st. J,._. s,,,, 11,.. ,d in o rdc•r t.o i11 ., rnaso tire sdrc •d11IP . 
I'll YS IC ,\ I, l•:DUC:\TIO N 
P lr ,vsi.,a l I•:d111'at.io 11 is rocp1irud ol' a.II st. 11d u11 t.s during- etu· h 
S<•JIH•sfc· r of rnsidr•11r·11 i11 t,Jr ., l'l'l•s h111 a 11 a. 11<1 so plrci111ol'I • yr •ars, f.wo 
ho111·s <•a.r•.11 sr• 1111 •sf r·r. 
I•: LE C 'J'IO N 0 1•' cou 1rn 1,; s 
I . 'l'l1 c r•o11rsl' s al'!• li s tr •d as .f1llli or ('o ll og-o a11d S,•nior ( 'o ll, t:·,, 
s nhj ,•r•t.s. :-:11lij1 •<'fs pri111aril _v for fn •s lr1111 •11 a nd so pho11111ri•s am 
1111111' H·n•d frn111 I t.n -ID : l'or juniors a.11 d si· niors l' ro 111 :it) t.o 100. 
2. A c·a.ndida.t,, for a d,·gl'I "' 11111 s l. pri,si• n t. 120 hours of 
<·l'l ·dit., r•X<' l11 s i \'I , o f th,· l'fl(fll il'l•d work in pl1ys ir•a. l ,.<f,wat.ion . 
:L '1'111' 111 ax i11111111 1·1•q11ir1>111 r• 11L i11 1•d11 .,a. tio11 a. l s 11hj1 •«ls for a. 
d q~ l'l •r• •·andid atr• is t.wr• 11t._v -f'o11r l11llll'S . 
. M ,\.JOBS AND M I NO llS 
I. l•: :w lr <·a11dida.t.1• fnr a d r•g-1'1•<· is l'l'f!llil'l•d to sr •Jp r• t t.h<' \\'Ork 
or so r11 <' 011r, <f r,pa rt.1111•11f or d, •pa rt 1111 •111. g-1·011p as lii s 111:1.jor s11h-
j, •r·t. This sr,lr•r• t.io11 11111 s t hr• 111adn 1101. lat.I' !' t. lr a. 11 t Ill' 1'1111 of' f.hf' 
sophonron• .,·•· a.1· wit.Ii Lill' :uh ·i,-, , of LIil· h, ·:u l o f t 111· d1•par t n11 ·11 l 
sr•lr·1·t1·d , a.n d t.111· apprn,·al o f' t. h, · D,•nn. '1'1 11, work of' f,111' ru aj or 
11111 s t. r•on s is t. of no t. l1 •ss t.lra.11 22 hours. In a ddition to t.111 · 11 1njo r 
,,,.,,,·y r·a. rrdid a.t.,, ror a d1•gT1 •1· 11111 st. 1•11111pl,·t.1 • a 111i11or of' 12 lro11rs 
i11 so nr n r·los, •ly ,·,.laftod fi, •ld. 
2. A niajor· 111a._,. J,. , ta.k,.11 i11 any one• of t h, · following- d1•part-
1111J11t .s Ill' dr •pa. r t. 1111 •11 t. gTfl llJ}S: 
fJi-Jl({/'/11/1'11/ (fl'll({J- S 
I. I•: 11 g·l is lr a nd Lit••rat 11 ro 
2. l•'o r ,• ig-11 La11 g- 1iag-1 • 
l<'r ,• 111 ·11 
(ic •r11 1:1. 11 
I.a.tin 
:l. S1 •ir •11•·• · a nd Ma. I l1t·111a t ir·s 
l!iolo g- ir ·a.1 :--;,-i,•n1•r• 
( 'l11 •111isl.ry 
Ma.f.Jr ,. 111:11.ir •s 
I 'lry s i<·s 
•I So1•ial S1•i1•1w, · 
11 is l ory 
( iov1•r11111 .. 11I: 
Ec•o11on1i ~s 
Sor·iolog-y 
28 BuLI ,ETI N OF 
5. Prof'essio11u,l 
l•:d uca tion 
Psyc hology 
P hil osophy 
::_ J<'orLy s.,n,.,stor ho11rs 11111 st. ho of j1111ior-sn nior ra.nk. 
4 . l•'orty s1-n11ostnr ho 11rs is t.!1<· n1axi11111111 ,·r<' dil. 1.h:t.1. 111: 1..1· h,1 11 scd for Lh,, d cg-ron from an y ono d1 •pa.rl.111,,r1I.. 
5. T wu lvn hours of' (,Ill' 111: , jor and at. Ina.st. s ix ho11rs ol" 1-hri 
111i11or 11111 s t. h1 , of' ju11ior-sn 11io r ra nk. 
ti. 'l'wnnLy-f'o11r Sf'l1 1< ,s l.nr ho11rs is t.Ji., n1:1.xi11 11 11t1 •·1·, ·dit. 111:1.t 
111 ay Ii( • 11s"d !"or t.hn d ng-ruu from i.lH , d"part.111< •111 or ,·d1w:1.l.io11. 
COURSES OF STUDY FOR DEGREES AND ClmTIFI CATES 
nAC lll•:LO l t ()I,' 8(;Jl•:Nc 1,; I N ,,:D u <:,\'J'l ()N 






l•: d11 i,at.ion. . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . 
:t. l11 Lrod1wtio11 t.o J•:d u,,alion. 
Ii. l•: d1wat.io11 :1I Ps_v1,holog-y. 
"· 1,; J., 111 011(.ar_v or :-;.,c,onda.r_v I 11 s t.n1< ·t. io11. 
d. lli st.ory or l' r i1wipl<'s of" l•: d1wat. io11 . 
1•. l•:d 11 oa t.io11:d 'l'c·st.s and M na.s11 r" 111n11 Is . 
I'. Ohs<• rvation :1.11d '.l',.:,,d1i11 g-. 
J!:. .l•:ludiv1,s in l<:d11<'a.t.io11 . 
Co111position a nd 1011·!.oric,. 
A Major :-;u hj,,<,t, ... . 
A Minor :-;ul,j oc:L ... . 
11 is Lory. 
n. l1,oruig-11 I ,a 11g11a,g-e. 
7. Tl1n •o or LIH : l'o ll owi11g _ 
:,. M-at.hu111:tl i,·s 
h. Biolog-y 
n. ( ' hu 111i stry 
d . l'h _vs i1: s 




.) 11011 rs 
;{ lio11rs 
:2 111, 11 rs 
Ii l1011rs 
5 l1 01 1rs 
Ii ho11 rs 
:2:2 !1 1>11 rs 
I :2 lrn11r .s 
ti li o11rs 
10 lw 11rs 
I :, hours 
8. l•:loc•t.i vos. 
. . . • . • • .. ~;) 11 011 1·~ 
H. l'l1y s ic•a l l•: d11 <,al .ion , ro111· sn1 11 nsl.1• rs 
BAClll•:LOlt <H' SC IJ•:NC:J•: 
:-;t,ud, ,nt.s 1,0111pl<d.inµ; t. h is c•o11rsn wi ll n •1 ·, ·11·n t.11" d l·g- ron 
H:t<'hl•lor or :-;, .. i(Jll('f'. 
/(1-q II in· 1111· 11 lo: 
I . ( '0111posit. io11 and 1/h Pt.orin (n•q11in·d 111 t. J, ., 








II is l or,v 
M ocl<-r11 I ,a11g;11,q.[r• ( l1'1'1•1wlr or ( :,•n11a11) c·o111-
pl1·ic-d d11ri11g; Jirsl. l.wo y1•ars. 






M aLh1 •mal.il'-s. 
d. J>l1.1·si1•.s. 
A IVl:i.jor s1i!,j1•1·t (s. •11•1·.l.1,d fro111 ,1). 
A ·1\'Ii11or s1il,j,•1·I. (1·los('.l_v rl'iaL"d 1.o G). 
l•: l1•1'(.i11•s . 
J 'hysi,·,d l•:d Jl('a.(.i1111 or M iii l.ar.,· S, ,.i.,111·1·, /'011r 
H'lll('St ,,•rs. 




I G '1011 rs 








1': ol1•- 'l'l11· 1•1111rs.• l1,adi11g- (.o l.h" B.J.C'h ., lnr o/' S1·i1 ,111·n ,i<-g;rPo 
1s r1•1•111111111·111!1·d 1'11r s1111!<-11l .s pn·pari11g; for 1111•di1·i111·. '.1'11<'.V sho11ld 
1·0111pl1•l1· d11ri11g- 1.111· /'11111' .H•a.rs t ho J'ollowi11g;: 
l11t:f/ll irL 1111 ·11/s : 
( 'h1•111is(.ry. 
Hiolog;y 





r, l1011r , 
I . ( '11111posilion a11d Hlr1·l .11ri i, (r1•q11ir1•rl III tho 
l•'n·slr 111:i.11 y, •a.r). Ii h1111rs 
:! . llisl.11r_v. Ii ho11r, 
;1. l<'on·ig-11 La11g;11a.g;1• ( l•'n ,111·'1 ) rl,al.in ) ( I lc•rnmn ) 
rc,q11ir,·rl i11 l1'n•slr11mn or S11plro111of'IJ y1•ar . . JO h1111rs 
-1. 'l'hr,,,, ol' i.l1 e 1'111lowi11g;. 1,, ho11rs 
Biolog-y. 
( 'lrl'mis(,ry . 
l\'la.(.ho mal,ic·s. 
l 'hysir•s 
N ol1 •- l11•q11irnn11•111, 4 
G. J\ 111a.jor Sil hjc·l't. 
Ii. i\ mi 11or s1il,j1•1,(, .. 
7. 1':il'divl's 
sho11ld bl' m l\ l, 
r, ho11 r s 
r, h011 rs 
r, lro11 rs 
,, ho11rs 




i'-. Physi,·al l•: d111'aLi1111 , f'o11r s,,i11,·sl\'l'S. 
:No(e:- J<'il'Lr-1· n ho11r:; in 1•rl11 eatio 11 may bo ulcc t.ed for this 
dq~rco. 
:m 8 U LIYTl '-I OF 
_ _ -_-_-----=- ..:.. 
CERTIFICATES 
Linr,0111 U11ivers iL y issu( :s tl1 u following (•(•rLifi.,at,1, s : 
a.. N I N l◄:'l'Y-IIO U H Cl•'.lnll•' IC A'J'f•; 
Thi s is a lif'11 " (•rti fi ca t.1• . Sl,t1dP11 Ls n •1• 11 i vi 11g t.hi s 1:(•rt.i li<'a.Lo 
will he rnco11111HJJHll'd to Lua1:h in Lit e .!1111i o r lligh Sc hools. 
h . HI X'l'Y-11 OlJ It Cf•; 11.'l'l l•'J( '. AT 1,; 
Thi s is a life cl' rLifi eaL1• Lo k :w h in t.he l1:l(•111 unLary S<d1ools of 
Mi ssouri . 
e. '1'111 H.'l'Y - IIO U It Cl•: ln'I l•'I CATI•: 
This is a pro visional Cl' rt,ifi,mt.n, va lid for Lwo y oars i11 a.11 y 
co1111Ly. 'l'IH, provisional (•.nrl,ifi(,af,u (•a.11 IH• ru11 nwrnl upon t.hu (• 0 111-
pl eLion ol' fift.(: 011 addiLion a l ho11rs of' coll 11 go work. 
Gl•: N J<:HAL 10<:(J lJ lln<:1\trI<: NTS l•'Olt ALL ('J•:lt'l'fl<'f('A'l'l•;s 
.I . 'l'o hn a rngular ad111i t. t.1•1I s t.11d o11t .. 
:c!. To hn in rnsidnrwo 011 n ynar or t.hr( •11 ,111111111:r t. e r111 s . 
:!. 'l'o of'f,,r Lw1•11L.v ho11rs of ri, sid,•11(,c 1•.n·dit .. 
'1. To ofl'nr eighL ho11rs of' n ,s idn111•i, <m •dit. earn ed wit hi11 th o 
yoar proN•nd i11g t,111~ iss 11i11g of' t.hn ,·,•rl.ifii,a Ln. 
t,. To 111a k, , formal appli1•at.io11 t.o t,hn (: r:u l 11 al io11 ( 'o 111111i t,t., •n 
for Lho 1·,·rl,ifi1•al,n d11sin•d . 'J.'hi s a. ppli 11a.t,io11 11111 st '" ' fil,·d a t t.h n 
Ofli 1:e of th e H( •gist.rar 110L lat,•r tlm11 one 111011t,h prior t.o gra.d11a-
t.io11. 
Notu-- Hnsid1 •11i,u ol' 0111 • si•111(• s t<-r or·-two s 11111111 ur l,1• r111 s a nd 
fif' Le(' ll hours of rcs id u11 cn erodi t ruquired for th o 'l'hirLy-hour 
( '(,r t. ificaLe. 
HI X'l'Y-110 lJ It C O lJ ltHJ•; 
Huggcs lud for th e OU-hour eurtili calo. 
F-irs l S c111 1'.s lcr 
firs. 
Cr. 
l•:11glish I. :i 
J•:d'I l'sye hology . . ;i 
l li slot·y I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;3 
lntr. to Edu cation . :c! 
II rs . 
r:1• . 
J•;11glish 11. :i 
llistory ll . J 
J<:l 0111 011 tary I nstruetion :ind 
Obser vation . 5 
.1N('OI. N I 1N l\' l•: l< SITV 
A rt, Ht riwt 11 n • . . 
1'11hlic H, · hool JV[11 sic:. 
l•:l1·di1·" s 




Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l(i 
Art fHn1d.11ro . 
l'11blic· S,·hool JVl11 s i1 : 
Elc•e l,ives .. 
l'hy si,·al L•'.du c,at,io11 .. . 
'l'otal .. lti 
Su11li.o morc Y ear 
Ch1•111i s try or Biolog,v .. 
l'rin. or 'l'< •,tehing . 
ArL . 
l\ I 11 ~ic .. . 
I•; l<• c Li vcs .. . 
Physieal J•;du eaLion 
Tot.al.. . . JG 
M:tL ho111at.i1•.s .. :1 
l'ra,:t.i<:o T oae hi ng . :i 
,\rt, . I 
J\ll11 s i1•... . . . . . . . . . . . I . 
Elcnti Vl'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Physical l•:d11 eat.ion . ... . . . 
Tot.al . . . . . IG 
l l po11 I.ho 1·0111pl ot.ion of t.h u first. y,•ar of t.111· tiO-hour 1·011rsn 
t.lrn ;rn-lw11r cL· rt.ifi eate may ho gr:tnted, valid for . two yuars. 
HI J(]U 1,;srr1,;o KI N Dl•:JU:AWl'l•;N- 1'111 .MA HY C()U 1rn1,; 
l/rs . 
First Y 0/.1' ( 'r. 
I 11 I.rod 11dio11 t.o 1•:d 111'at.ion . :l 
Int.rod ,wt.ion (,o I 'sy, ,holog_v. :J 
< '. hild l'sy1d1olog_v . ;J 
l'lay Mal1•ri:d and Tlu·ory. :i 
Appli, •d Art. a nd llandwork :; 
Ua11u•s , l1hy t h111 a.11d 1Jn1-
111at.i1: l'la.y . 
('hildJ'\ •n 's Lit .. and St.orios. 2 
Ki11d< •rgarl<•n Mnsi<•. 
<'hild 11 _vgi< •II<' .. 2 
l'h.l'si<·a.l J•:d111'ation for Ki11-
d1 •rgarL1•11. 2 
J•:11gli s h I . ;; 
Ohs1•n·at.io11 a11d Kind,wga1·-
l1•11 l'nu·Li,·o. 
'f1(•a,c• hi Ilg'. 
M1•ll1od s .. 
t•:l ue ii vo . 
llrs . 
S econd l'ntr <.'r . 
l1:lt•J1H •11iary :-,,<~ionc·o. . 2 
l'rogra111 ( 'on sLr11ction and 
Met.l1ods . :1 
l'la,v Mat.1•ri:d and 'l'l"•ory . :1 
Api',li, •d Art and lla.ndwork. :; 
U a1nns, 11.hy t.11111 and Drn-
111a.t.ic l'la,v. 
('hildn•n 's Lit.. and <:a1nt•s. 
K in1h-rgarl.1·n M 11 , il' . 
1'hysi,·al l•:d111"at.ion l'rad,ieo 
1-'ranf,ii,c 'l't':whi11g . ·1 
l•;nglish J . ;; 
l•:l ue t.iv o . !J 
Ht l LLl -:T l :--1 O F 
DESCIHPTION OF COl lHSES 
Th u en 11r.,ns c:011cl1wl.ncl hy Lhn sc• v o1·a l dc •pa rl 11JC •1il,s o/' i 11 s l.1'1 1C'-
lion in t. ho c·oll ug-o a ru li sLod in Lho follo wi ng :d pl1 a lH· I i,·: d o rd er: 
J\rL. 
13iology a.nr l C: h <'1 11i sl. r _v. 
F:d1H•.aLio 1  and l'hilosop hy . 
l•:n g li s h a.nrl Li tPrnt.11 ro. 
l•\Jreig-n La. ng- 11agPs. 
l•'re 11,·h , U or111a11 , L,1Li 11. 
110111 0 f,:,,0 11 0 1n ii,s, 
MaL he nmti,·s an d l'h ys ic·s . 
JVlii s i". 
l'h,vs i,· :d l•: d1Jf'at,io11. 
Ko,~inl S (•.iP 11 c·1• . 
lli sLo ry, (lovc•r111J1 unt. f,;c, ()Jl<Hn -
Co11rsns pri1n:1.ril y /'o r i'l', •s hnwn :i.ncl sn ph()JlJ()rc,s al'l , 1111111 -
hc•rc ·cl I Lo 4!1 ; ''"111-.sc •o /'or j 11 11iors and s1•11iors /'ro111 :,I) {.o 100 . 
Thn sl.a,t.n 111C·nl.s "I' the• pn•rc,q 11i s il.ns , 11011 rs ' "1'1· cl it. :i.ncl Llr c, 
sn 111c• slc•I' oll'r•rnd is gin, 11 at. (.hc, 1•11d ol' 1.IJC • ,fc,s,·l'ipl.i"11 o/' 1,11<' c•.011rsc ·. 
J\ i, least. s ix s t. 11 1lt,11l s 11 111 s l, ,· hoos,• a n ,.f, ,,· li \'<' ,rn hj,• 1•1. or it, w ill 
110 1. h1• g i1·1•11 uxc:1• p L ;1L Ll11, cli su r1 •L ion ol' Lh" l': 1,rn l l.,v ,ind 1-hl' Lca<•.h i, r 
i\ It'!' 
l\ li ss Willia.ms 
'l'I JC• c•o11rsr•s in Ari :J.i111 l,o d ,·1·,, f"p di s,· 1"i111in:i.li"n 111 1.l1 n s,· f, ,.,_ 
Lin11 ol' 111a,l.1·1'i: t.l s i11 11•hi,·h 1-lic, c•l 1•111c, 11l s ol' nrl. , ·111., ·r ; lo c·.11lli1·a.l11 
in 1-IJC • s l11d,· n Ls ;L w lr"l1 •so1n ,, al .l. i l. 11d n lnwarcl I hc, h1•a,11t.il'1il in l'or111 
a11cl c•o lor ; lo c•s lahlish a.11 appn·,· ia(.ion ol' wlra.t, c·onst,il .n l.ns I.'.""" 
t.a. s t.n i11 pic•.l.11n•s, dn·ss , ho11 sc,s a nd 1'11r11i s hi11 gs; a 11d Lo d n1·C' lop l ho 
JH111·c•r t.o do origi11al 1hi11ki11g in Lhn lic •lcl o l' Lir e fin " a.rt-s. Crna,li n , 
im al,'. i11 a.t.io11 , plc•a.s11rn in a ny 1·xpn·ssio11 o l' a.rl. , t,horo 11 g- h kno wlncl go 
ol' what 0011 s t.il.11 Los g"od art. t.l1 1•sn aro 11, ·c·.e ssa.ry hot.It Lo approi,ia-
1,ion a nd ,·roa l,ion. 
1. /) rn.11 •·i11f1 . 
drawing, nhnrc·oa l 
nn cl imag-inat,io n . 
l ' rnd il., :2 ho11rs. 
'!'hi s 1,0111·so n1nl1ra ,· ,•s t. lwory of l i 11 os, l'n ,u- ha.11d 
,rn d ,·olm· t.l11 •o r.v; draw in g l'ro111 lil'n , 111c,11101·y 
'l' wo !to urs p,•r w1 ,e k Lhru 11 1~lw11L Llu1 y1,a r . 
'.! . flenerul 11rl. 'l'h n wo rk ol' t, his 1'.0J ll'se is g i von wil.h a v i<:w 
Lownrd s t.n:i, c•.hing Lh,· prospni,L ivo ,,l ., 11 w 11 t.ary t,na,, hor ho w Lo prosc•11 L 
art, Lo c•hildr<'n. Th o a. ppli ,·at,ion of clr:1w i11g and clns ign t.o 111 ;d,,• ri ,d s 
a lon g s 11c,l1 li11c ,s a s (.oys. hoold1•l s, pnst.c•rs, cl,,•.. Th n 111at.nri:d s 
11 sc•d aro pwJ<' il , wat ., ·r c·olors , ,·u lon•cl pa p<'!' , pasLo ll o, c h,1r,•oa. l and 
sc ,isso rs . Prt'ruqui siLo, i\rt. I . T wo l1011rs Lltro 11g-h o 11 L t. lJC-, y1•ar. 
('r,•clit., ~ ho 11rs. 
LI NCOLN l IN J\'lo: RSITY 
:1. 111111/ir·,/ A,.,. l lo111 u1•raJL, r:Li!ia, l'l 'Pd, an d liaskl'I r,v, ,·l a.,v 
1110,!t•ling. T wo lto11r, Lltruu g ho uL t.li n y,·ar . l'r<'rnquisi(.o, Ari, I. 
C'r,·clil., 2 hou rs. 
,,O. Ii i.s t ory and Art A7111r, ·,·i11/in11.. An appl'l•<· ia.t i1·,, sl,ud ,v of' 
pi ,- l.11 r, •s , pai 11 Li 11 gs, s l a.t. 11ar,v a nd a. n sli i l,i,1•t. 111· u; 1.111• si ·l, ,,,1.i .. 11 a nd 
arr:i.11g·1•111 1: 11t. ol' ll ow,·rs and plant s in t.li,· 111,1111 •. l'l'l 'l'l''llli s il ,·. 
1·1 >1 1rsc,s I a nd 2. 'l' w" lto11rs lio i.11 s:•11 11 •sl.1•rs . ( 'r, •clit., 2 lio11rs. 
!i i . l hsiy11. '1'111 · d1:v1•lop1111•11 t a. nd a.ppli,·a.lio11 111' g"od 
cl, ·sig· 11 an d 1•11111 po.-, i t. io11 ; 11 0 1111 • pl a. 1111i 11 g and d,,, ... ra,l.io 11. I II I 1·11d ,·d 
ro1· 11" 111., rn ·o110111i1•s, s(,11( 11• 11 ts . 1 'n•r,·q 11 is i (,t,, , \ r t. I . 'i'll'o iill11 rs 
t. l11'1,11 g lio11 t t. 11 1· ,l'<'a,I' . C'n,d iL, 2 lto11rs. 
, i:.! . ('os/111111 · /) ,•., i y 11. A s t.ud y or ,\r t. :ts ro,la(.,,d t.o drl'ss , 
,\ p pli ,·a.l .io11 or pri111'ipli,s of' 1·o lllr , ha.r 111 .. 11 ,v :Lnd d, •s ig-11; i11di virl11:d 
;1.1Ta 11 g- 4•11H !l'1,s i11 (~olor I inn: O!'ig-i11al prohl t) lllS l'or ,·o . .;l. 11111 n i11 
p1 ·11,·il. 1"'11 :,.11d ink , a nd wa,l,·r ,·olur. T wo lio11rs Llir.,11gli"11L t.11<' 
.v1•: 1r. l,r 11 n •q11i sif.(• . I . :j l. J>ri1n: t.r il _\' for lio1111 ! t.'1 :0110111in ~ sl.11dt •11l s. 
( ' r, ·dil, 2 lio11rs. 
UIOLO(lY AND C lfl<: l\ ll S'l' ln 
Mr. ,Jonns 
Il!OLOGY 
I . U 1·1tl'r11l l/ i11 /o(l!f. H.ol' ita.t io ns. 1·0111',,rn11e1•s a 1ul la h .. ratory 
ll'ork :11'1· a1Ta.11g1 ·d so a.s lu g-i1·p tl11 · f' 1111d a 111 i,11(.a.l pri111·ipl, •s and 
pl11·1101111•11:,, or t l11• li 1·i11g world. '1'111 • l'l• lat. ion of' (.Ii ,• org-a 11is111s 
to 1111· 1•111·iro11111 i, 11 (., t.11<• i,0111111011 s(.r111'i.11ri, or orga. 11i s 111 s, t.li,•ir 
s ig11i li1· a11t. diff,·re111•us or str1wt.11r, · a nd a,1·t.iv i1 .1· , li 1·1'1•dit. ,v a 11d 
nu·i :Lt.io11 and I hn d y 11a.11 1i1• 1·:du,· uf' org-a.11 is111s, pa.rt.i, ·11l ar l,I' l'r,1111 
t 1, ,. st.:111dpoi11t. of' 111a.11 an, th, , prin e ipa l lopi i,s di si· 11 ssi·d. f<'irs l 
s1• 1111•st,·r. ( 'r, •dit. , ;j hours. 
2 . , l,/1·,1111·,·rl ½ool o(l!f. A 1·011ti11 11 at io11 of' I. C n•dit. , (:1-:-, ) 
ho urs. Pl'l·ruq11i situ. ('ours<: 1. Hni·und s1• 111 ust1• r. 
!iO. 1\! 1111111I,(l/i,111. Au!ll11111!f awl l 'hysi11l11(II/ . Th e stud ,v ol' th,· 
rnorn i111por ta11t. sysl.c• 111 s of I.h o 111a111111:tl (I.h o c,at.) with u111ph as is 
<>11 I.I,,, digest.iv<:, ;·os pirat.ory, ,·iroulalor y, ,ix,a· .. tor ,v , 1wn·ous a nd 
sk1• lt't,a l systwns f'or111s t he basis or t. lii s 1·n 111'so. Tho work is 
•·arriod l'orward h y l1•1,l. 11 n•s, c·o 111',·r,•11 1· ,•s :rnd lahorator,,· wo rk . 
i"irst ·s,• 111 .. sl.<• r . Crod it, ;.J hours. 
:i i. ( 'c>111 Ji11r11/i 1•c· A1111l,1111 y of 1·, .,.I" I,r11t, ·,. This is a 1•0 111-
parat.il'(• s t ud y ol' t lu , 11ior" i111port.a.11(. sys t1 •111 s o f' 1·,• ri<'hral,,•s . 
'1'l1 1, laborato ry sl. 11d ,v is Lit t• di sst••·t.ion of' t.,l' pi i,a l 1·,·rt<-hrnt., •s 
( fish a nd 111:1,111111:d o r 111a111111 :tl a nd bird ) . Tiro lul',L11r,,s an d 1•011-
f l' l'l •n c·1 :s t' lll phasiz1-\ t lin progrns:-; i \ ' P 
f'o1111d in a ll vi,rt,,hra. t.,•s . Co ursu 
s1• 11ws t1•r . Cn,dit., ;J t.o ;j ho urs. 
diff,,r .. 111·us in t.lrt• organs :.s 
11 1s prul'! ,qui s il l'. St••·und 
:J4 TIULl,ETIN OF 
;';2, Vn t,:l,ralc 11-isloloqy, Thi s r•oi1rso <Jo 111pris"s t.111' 111i .. ro-
s«o pi r, s tudy or tho pri1wipal t,iss 11 "s of a vnr t..l1 rat.o 111 n 111111 :tl 
(fro g a nd <·.at ) , E1npl1:1.s is is laid 011 t.liu i!lon t ifi <·at. inn and i11Lt•r-
Jll"( •tatio11 or tho t.iss11c,s f'onnd in tho ,·:1 rio11s organs , Th( , st. 11d,,r1 t 
is also OX JH ,d, •d Lo gain a wo rking kn owl .. dgo of' I h" nw t hod s of' 
prupa,rin g 111:tLl' ri a l for st.11dv with t.ht , 111i1,rus.,o pu liy t.J,., propara-
t.ion of hi s lahorat.ory niat.,:rial. Tho work is <·arriod for war d by 
<•.01d'<,n •11 ens, laliorat.o ry work, and f'ro1111<'nt. or:d and writt.r,n 
q11i 1/.1/.<JS. l•'irst. sn nwsir, r. (2-:l) hn11r.s . 
:;:·i. li,1.d,·ri,iloyy. 'l'h<' ph ys iology of t.h,, orga nism . L1 •1• t.11rns, 
l'< •f"i I.at. ion and l:d1ornt.or y work. I 'r(•ruq 11 is it.n, lliulugy 1-11 . 
('n ,dit., :1 ho11rs. Jo'irst. or soeond se nwst.e r . 
I . (,'n,a,,/ (.' 1, ,.,11 ,:s try. A s l.11d.v or t.hn 11011-rrwt.:d s; a. rn,·i, ·w 
of' Lim mon• i1nporta11t. r11ndanH·nl -:d 1.h ,•ori ns and laws ; laliorator.v 
work a nd dPrnon s l r a 1.io11 s (•111 phas i1/. i11g i.11< , ph ys i.,a.1 and d1,•111i(•al 
pro p( •rl.i(•s or LIH· (,1, ·nin n ls a nd t.h(•ir nn111po111Hls. J<'irsl. Sl'IIH• St(•r. 
( ·,·,.diL, G ho 11rs. 
2. (.' i: 11,·N1.l ( ' /,.c11ri., tn1 . A no11Lin11n-tion or C:011rse I . An 
intrnd 11<•.t.ion to Anal ys is . <'rPdit. :l t.o ,, ho11rs . Soeo nd s!'Jrn•s t!'r . 
:;o. ()11a/i/,,/ i1•e A 1wly., 1:.,. A lahornt.ory 1,n11rse in el11din g t,hn 
st ud y of t ho s i1npl n n•a.1, t.io11s in t.hn a nal ys is of si 111pl <' so l11 t. io11 s, 
hlo wpi po anal ys is, t. hn s! ,pa ra Lion or IIH· ta ls and :wids in sol 11 I ion. 
l•'rnq111•n t <>xa1ninat.io11 , oral a nd lahora lor .v qni1/.1/, ns ar" g-i v<' n d11ri11g-
t.lu , 1·011rs<'. l•'irs t, sn n1< •s t.<-r. C'.n•diL . :l t.o:; ho11rs. Pn·r<'qui s it..,, 
( 'h!,rnist.ry J, 2. 
;'ii . () 11,w t,:t11-U1 •r, .-l11al 11-,is . A la. horat.ory 1,011rs0 in<:l11din g-
s in1pl o d1 •t.< ·rlninaLio11 s and S(•paraLion s ol' i l1< , 1·.ornn1on n11•t.:d s 
and :u·.id s hy i,:r:t v<•1nd.ri1• a nd n,ln 111 <' 1-rii, nll't.hod s. Th<' work 
<·o v<'rs nm11 y of U1< , eon1111011 111< •(,hnd s or t.l'1: !111i1,a. l an:d _v sis la.v ing- a, 
broad fo11nd al.i o11 for a ny s p1•1•i:d t,,,1d111i1:ai lirw . S< •<•.ond Sf' lnPSl. <' i" . 
( 'r1:di L, :; ho 11rs. l'n ,ruq uis it.i>, C ho rnis t ry ,,0. 
G2. /1'/cmr n /11.ry Orqu11:ir. ( ,' /,_ ,; mislr11. L,,c[. 111·ns, r c,,i tat, ions , 
a nd labora to ry work. Th o g1•1wral prin1,ipl, •s or ori,:anii, c hn 111ist.ry 
as illn sl.rnt.1 ,d l,y 1.J,., JH"<•parn t. ion and sl. 11d .v ol' t. _v pic:d n,pn·s,•nt .a-
tiv<'s of Lhi, fat.t._v and aroniat.ii, srn-i,•s. l<'irs t. so nH ,s t.,•r. C n •dit , :3 
hn11rs. l'rnrcq1iisito, Co11rsi,s land 2. 
,;;!, Orqa. 11 fr Che 111:is lry . A cont,inual.ion of C hnm isL ry ,,:!. 
C'n•dit., :l hours. Sueo nd so m<' st.n r. l'ruroq11isit" , Cho 111ist.r _v ,,:? . 
J•:DUC'!AT l(J N 
JVJ r . ( ' olli11s :, nd 1V[i ss La.wl(,sS 
l•: d. I. f 11lr,11/11,·li1111 tu 1/, c 8t1ul 11 of l\'rl11w.t,:011. l/., ,q11ir, •d or 
a ll s t.11d,·11t. s in ,·d1w:1tio11. .-\ s t,11d _v or U1<· g-,•11(•!':1,I prohl, •111s in 
•·cl 111,: Lt ion :1 11d t.lll · 111od ur11 111< •t. l1od ill a.t ,l-:1,l'!ii11g· si1i, l1 prohl, ·11is . 
:J l1011r s . l•'irs t. s,• 111 ,,,t..,r n.11 d ,1 111 1111, ·r. 
10. '!'1·11l'/,i11q .,:,, fl'l1'/l/l :11l11r11 8,·/u111l s. A St ll' \'(' Y or t. h ,· ,,i,,llll'/1-
tnr .v sn lio o l , s holl'i ll g- Lit, • point. or 1·i,· w i11 n•ga.rd lo 111..t.hod, wit.Ii 
s p, ,(,ia,J , •111pltasis 011 t.!i, · t, •:whi11g or J.:11g-li s h an d .·\rit,!1111 ,•t. i,·. :; 
ho11rs. J•::,,· h s.• 111, ·s l,· r :t.11d si 1111 111<•r. J> n •n•q11isit.u , 2,-,. 
I:, . Ol1 s1·rl'11li1111 0111/ ( .'1111{1 ·n ·111·1·. '1'!1< · <•Olll'S(' o r work in 
o hs,•n ·a.t io11 is g- in, 11 i11 (•01111, ,,. i'io 11 w it. Ii t,J1< , c- it.y s(•hnol. ( 'n•dit . 2 
to:; ho111·s . (:-;,.,. 111, •11tio11 ,.J, ,•11·lll ·r,• i11 t, !J, , ,·a. t,a log. ) l'rf'l'"'i"i s it,,•, 
J a11 d 2:'i. 
2 I . Sl11, /c 11I '/',.11.ch i 11 r,. !•'o r p ra.<·! i,-,. t,.,:u :hrrs in th, • low,• r 
(•l., ,11 (• 11ta.ry g ra., !.,s a11 d ror pra.<•t.i,,,. t, •:1,<·h, •rs in t. 11< • 11pp,•r gra d, •s. 
I l<111rs or •·n·dit, frn!ll 2 Lo !i l1 0 11 r ., . J.::ud1 si , 111<•.s l ,•r a. 11d s 11111111 ,• r . 
l'r, ,n•1p1i sit.": Co 111plnt.inn or <•,0111·s.•s I,,, a 11d 10. 
:J~ . l )ri11l'i/J/r ·:-: of 'J', ,a,./iiu(/ . l\ sl,ud ,v of I he- l1 1al' 11 i11g- pr1 H•n~ ,.._ 
or (•!1ildn•11 ll'it h t.!1<• 1·i,•w t.o .,,t,a. hli s hi11 g pri11 .. ipJ .,, or 1,.,a.1,hi 11g . 
:; l1011rs <· r" di t. :-;,.,·.011d ,., ,11 .,:; t.,·r. J> run ,q11i si t. ,•. l , 2:'i . 
2, . l 1'rl11l'a/io1111l l 's11l'!w l11(/ !I• Thi s 1• 0111·.s, , is a s t 11d y o r till' 
11 ali1·r• 1•q11ip111( J1 tf. ol' ,·hildn ,11 ol' fl1< , l, •a r11i11 g pro,•,• ,;,; . :l hours. 
:-;, ,c- 011d s.•11 ,., , t.n1· a.11d s 11 111111l•J". 
!iO. // i s l,,r!I 11/ J,;,t 11ca1,:011. A «0 11 sid, •raLio 11 ol' .,d 11<,a l,io11 :d 
pra.<<I i< •(•s a. 11d proJ,1 .,rns a.s 1110d i fi od li y ti llll ', pbc-.,• an d ol.ill ' I" i 11-
fl 11,•11 (•< •, . :J l1011 rs. l<' irst. s n11wsl<·I' a11 d s 1111111ll•r . l '1 'l'l"<'< !ll is il <'. 
I, 2:,. 
!i I . I 11ln1rl11r'li11 11. In '/', ,s is 1111,/ 1 fra.S11/'t' 1111•11I., . .\ s t.11d y ol' t 111 · 
d n vnlop11H•11t. of' t. h,· t, ,s t,, :1,11d sr•a. lns in i111pro1·i11 g i11 s lr11..tio11 i11 f,!1< , 
p11hli,· sr· l1ool. :; l1 0 111 ·s ,· r, •di t,. Ji'i rsL st'lll<'Sl1.•J' a 11d s 11111tll<'I' . l'r,•-
n·q11i s if n. I , 2:, :,11 d 12 ., 
,-.-2 . /' ,· i 11,·i /lil's 11/ /\'r/ 111' 11 11:11,, . Th n lia.s i(•, pri11,·ipl,•s or , ,d 1w:1-
t.io11. s f.r .,ssi 11g· t.!1< • h, •:1,ri 11 g- ol' f l1<•st • 11 pun i,11 r ri,· 11 I 111n d l'L,• r111i 11 :1. f ion , 
L,·a<·.ltin g I )l('o!'y an d llll ·t !1od . :l Iio11rs ' (•n•dit. 1-'i rs f, ,,. 11 1<'sL,•r a. 11d 
s 11111111, •r . ] ' r,•n ,q 11i s i f ,. : .J,;d 11 1•.a tio11 or l•'n•s h 111a n a nd :-;opho111on• 
_\'l ':t,I"~. 
,;:;, S,·lwol Arll//i11islroli1111. A g,• 11 ,•ra.l si 11·1·,•y ('Ol ll'S<' in 
s1, !1 oo l :J.< l111i11 ist .r:,t ,ion , t 111 • 11 alio 11 a11d t. !1<• sr· l1011 ls, s lat,., sc· ho ol 
sys t, •111s , 111< • di , t,ri<'f, syst,·111, ,;1• !100! r1111 d s :111(] Llll' il' di stri h11 t io11. 
:J '"'""' <•.rrn lit. :-;,,,·0 11d s.· 1111 •,t.r, r and s 1111111ll•r . 
.. -Fl. '/'1·od1i11r, in ll i!fh. 81:lwol s. A Slll'l ' " .V or t.lJ< • hi g h sr· l1111,I , 
s l1 nll'i 11 g· I 111 · poi11L or , ,i,·w i11 n•g·ard t,o 111"1.l1od , a.11d Slll'l '<' .1' i11 g· t,!11 • 
i11 s f 1·11r;t,i o11 a.s Lo typ,•,; i11 t,!J,, 111< u l, ·r11 l1ig·h s, ·!100!. :{ l1011rs. 
S ,•c•o111l s ,•1111 ,sf ,,·r. J>r,• n·q 11i s it.,•: I~ ho1 11·s i11 nd1w:1.tion. 
3G BULLETIN OF 
.'ifi. 'l'esls 01/.ll ltlr:asnrrmcnls. This is an advanr,ed eo ursn in 
t,r,sts and mmLs111"em onts for those who wish f11rthPr work in I.his 
li(ald. It aeq11ainl,s students wil.h enrtain f1rndam e nl.al prini,ipl ... s 
whic h arn nueussary in ordnr t.o se,,11r-e tho rna.xi11111n1 n ,t.11rns in 
this lielrl. :i ernclit hours. Hecond senrnstnr and s11111n1rn·. l'rt>-
requisito: I, 25, 12, .'iO. 
GJ. /'/, iloso 11hy of Rd11calion . Critieal rnvi(•W of' tl11' pl1ilo-
sophienl foundations of edunation from aneient t.o rnodorn 1.i11ws. 
:i hours' nredit. So.,ond sonrnst.nr. (Not given l!)21i-27 .) 
G5. /'sytlwloyy of 11 dole.w :1:11.ce. A study of' thn physii,:d, 
lllflntal and moral ehanisns whi(di am na1.11rn.l t.o adolus(,1_•ilf•<'. :l 
hours. l•'lrst semestur. l'rorer111isitn: 1, 2,i, and l'sy"lwlogy I. 
70. Pswhoio(J!I oj Ch.il,lh."1"!· This <,011rsu dn:ds with 1.hn rll'-
velopnwnt, ol' tlin "hild and :L study ol' l1is nmotional lil'n and sp,·l'i:d 
probl e ms ol' IH ,ha vior. 2 ho11 rs' c•n,di I,. ( l•'or 1.lwsu pn•pa.ri 1w 1'11r 
Ki11d1•rg-arl.e n Primar_v te:uJhing-. ) 
PSYCHOLOGY AND PlflLOSOPflY 
lnlrorlutl-ion lo l'sychulogy. 'J'his l'.Ourse g ivns a 1·inw nl' 1.h,. 
subject as a whnl(,. 'l'hn stud(,nt is a"q1minl.1·d with 1111•11lal Iii',,, 
il.s 11at.11re and 1•011I.P111.s :L11d il.s n•lal.io11 l.o the· pl1_vsic,a.l l,ocly a.11cl 
the n(•rvo11s s_vsl.<•111. :i ho11rs' ,,r,•dil.. J<'irsl. sc:111t·sl.i,r and s111111111•r. 
!i(). A /JJ!li1:cl l'sydul11(/!J- A sl.11dy ol' 1.hc• pri11"iplc,,,, 1111·1.hods 
and res1ilts of s,,im1t.ific, ps,v"hology as a.ppli,•d 1,o i,vurycl:1,_v Iii',·. 
2 ho11rs' i,rndit. /011 ,h,nin.nd. ) 
!il. (Jc11er11. l A dl'll11.Ct:cl l's!fl'lwl"(/!J. This is a r:011rs1, 111 a.cl-
vanco of l's_y(d1olog_v I. 2 ho11rs' "rodit. Su(:o nd s,,111<•sl.c,r a.ncl 
sum1rn,r. l'rc: ri,q11isit1,: lni,rocl11C!Lio11 to P,_yd1olog_y. 
fiO. 8"1'iu.l /'sycl,olor1!! - A .sl.11d_v ol' ps_yc,Jiologii,:d J':u,t.nrs in 
sonial n.cljustnwn(, and l'( ,lal.ionships. 2 hours' rn·ndit . l<'irst 
senwst.er and s11mmnr. PrPrnquisil.u l11t.rod111:l.ion t.o Psy(:holog_v. 
PII I LOSOl'II Y 
G:l. Rthics . An introcl11ct.nr_y sl.11d_y of the problnms of c•on-
duc(, and Lhe (d1icf t.h<,orics of morn! life•. 2 ho11rs' c:r·ndiL J<'irsl. 
semester. f1'or .Juniors and Seniors. 
7.'i. lnlrn,/11t'/ion lo l'll'ilosop/,y. 2 hours' e redit; lirs l, or 
seeond som,Js tor. J<'cn· Juniors and Sm1iors. 
J•:NGLJSJf 
M·r. B11rton 
J. Rhtlori:c and ('01117,nsil i ,,11. An int.ensiv(, drill in t.hc, 
simplor t!'ehniqu, , of wril.ing. Sp(,r:ial ninphasis is laid upon t.lt, , 
pri1rnipl11s of co111po ss it.im1 and t.hc• forms of disco11rs,•_ W()(,Jdy and 
s1•1111•st.er t.ll(lrn es aro r1 ,q uirod. ( 'n•di t., :3 ho11rs. First. st,Jnosl .c,r_ 
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'.!_ l,'l,,-/11rir· r11ul ( '1111r1u1siti r11r. A 1·011l.i1111al.io11 of l•: 11gli,d1 I 
\\'ii h s p, •<' ial , ·r11pha.s is lo l11 e for .111s of cli s<,u11rsu. ( 'n,dil,, :i ho11r.s . 
:·•h~,·011d :,-;('J lt( 'S f Pl". 
:i. /1'11r1/i.,I, / , itcr(('/11r, ·. i\ s111·1·, ,y ot' vario11 s t'orn1 s of l•:ngli ,h 
Li I <'ra,l.11 I'<'. I 'J'l•J'l•q 11 i si I.< •, f•;nglis l1 and :!. CJ'l•dil, fi hours. 
Fir:--;f, !-it 1 J11u ~-;J .nr. 
4 . / 1 11/1/i l' ,\'11/'11ki11r/. l•' 1111d:, lll<'llial s of dl'<·l'l.iv11 s p,,aking; 
hn•a. lhi11 g-. , ·11i, ,, , procl1wl.io11. 1•11111l<'ia. l. io11 and ;w lio11; d,·li vnr.v of 
ex fr: u.·f s J'ro111 ll'<dl kn ow n 11Tif nrs and , p, •ak,•rs: pri1wipl< ·, u11d<'ri ,Y -
i11g s p1 •rn· h- 111 :1.ki11g :q,pli, •d i11 hol h ora l a11d ll'ril.fnn 1·0.r11posil,io11 . 
l•'irs l, SPJ111 •s l< ·r·. l'ro rnq 11i .sil1 •: l•: 11 glish I and :!. Cred i!., :i hours. 
Firs I S<•Jll<•s l ,,r_ 
!J . l~'xt., ·11111uro 11( ·1111., S 1w11ki 11y. J\ ('Ort j in 11a.t.ion of' ( "ourso •I . 
Orga II i ✓, a, I io11 ot' o ri g·i 11 a l 111:1.I ,·rial , , t oll I posi I i1111 s for p11 hli, , s p,•a,k-
i ng ; di ,w1iss io11 s ot' topi,· s ot' 1·111T1• 11I. i11!<-J'l ,s l. ('J'l•dil., 2 ho111·s. 
Ii_ 'l'/11 · Shnr/ S!nry . ( '0111po.si lio11. llol.11 1h 11 ,,,111 ., l.1'11 nl,i vu 
a.11d lh< · lil.,·rary si d,· of Ill(• s horl, s l.ury ar11 n.111pl1a.s iwd. Variou s 
l.y p, •s :1.r r, s l 111li.,d and sl-11d<•n(.s arn n •q11iJ'l•d lo wrilo s lori os. 
1-i t,eo nd S<'ll11•s l,•1·_ l'ror.,q11i, il.o: f•;11g-li , h I. ('J'l•dil., :i hours . 
2 fi_ :1 nrl!111r,11/nli1111 011,I /),-/,n til!!f. i\11a.J.vs i,, a nd gal.h11ring of 
C' 1·id<'11 1·1•, liridi11g: a <·rili<·al s l11d y ot' rnod< ·ls. l'ri111·.iplns gov<'rni11g 
p1 •rs 11a s i1·n s pl'ak in g- :q,pli, ·d in pr:wl.i< '" d1•h a. l1 ·s. l-i< •<·o 11d s<•m nslnr_ 
Prcl'l'<llli s i!Ps: l•:11gli s h I, :!. C J'l•dii., :; ho11rs . Give n l!l:!fi-:!li. 
'.!7_ /),-/,11 /i11!/, A 1·011li1111alio11 of C'o11r,c Ii. l'olil.i<-a.1 a 11d 
i111, •r-,·oll ,•g· ia,I" di si· 1iss io11 s; l< •a.111 1·0111p <• l.ilio11 , :ulapln l-io11 ot' arg11-
J111 •11f 1.o a.11di1•11 1·1•: pra.,·li,·,· d, ·lia.1, ,, hd'orn :wrlit1111·os. l'n ·n ·q11i,il11, 
arg-11 11u ·11l:, lio11 . /-i, ,,·011d si, 11u,,; i.,·r. 
fi()_ / li/1· 111rr·c,/ /•,' 11,1/ish. ((r11.1111/1111 · 1111,/ ('1111111o s iti,111. An i11-
f<> 1ts i1 ·<• J'l•vimv of l•:11g·li , h gra..111 .111ar wil l1 spl•<·ia.l al.lnnlion f,o I.ho 
l•:11 g·lis l1 la.11g-11ag-<• a , ii i, , pok<•JI a nd wri l. 11111 l.oda.y, hol-h in lil,nra.r ,Y 
and <·oll"q 11i a.l di.,1•011rsi •. 'l'hi , <'Olll'S< ' is i11f.rod11 c<•d pri111aril .v for 
tl1< is<• w lw a. J'I • p1·, ·pa ri11g lo te:w h . l'roruqni sif.c: l•:ngli , h I and 
~ ('rndil .:l hnnrs. 
Ii I. /\' 1·yr11 / ,ifrn 1t11r 1·. :\ <· 0.111 prt •lu·n sivt• s11rv1•,v pf N <•gro 
a.111 hors and I h< ·ir <·onlrih11lion, fo 1-hn world of Jil ur:,f.111·, ,. Tho 
spirit of n •s<•a.rrh ll'ilhi11 
Pn•ror111i s il,o : E11gli sh 
HJ:!fi-2 1i. 
f.h<· st.nd<·nl s is f11wo11ra.gud. f<'ir,L som<•s(.1•r. 
I , '.! a 11d :;. ( '. rodi t., :3 hours. Oi vun 
G2. JI f' riti1·11l A 1wlys1:s llf /\'11yli s h /1/u .slcrs. This c:011r,o is 
gi1·c•11 In s1•11iors :111d j1111iors_ Th o h11s l. di,<·n111·,1, , nl' hol.h l•:r1gli s h 
a,nd i\111<•ri1•a.n wril,•r., al'I• n•a.d , ana. ly,, <•d, 0111.Jinnd a. 11r! l'l'il .i1·i ,1,d. 
Dun 1•:JJ'I • i, giv<'n lo slylo and c• ,111l<'11t.. l'rnroq11i , if.u, f•;ngli ,d1 
I,'.!, :i. /-i1 •1·011d snrnus ll·r. ('n·dil, :! lo;; ho11rs. Uivun 10:!5-:!li, 
al I L· rn,-it.o .\' <'a.r s_ 
7 / / J,-"'.,f.,,,.._ /', { ~. 
" 
0 ,1, H11r1/i.,h 
1•a.rl ,v rl,:vol u pr111•11l 
drama.f.i<" s. Hoth 
Cn•di t., (j ho urs. 
S<J lllO~f.(H'. 
3 
Bl l l.f l •: 'J'I '{ OF 
JJ,-011111 . ;\ 110111·si· i11 drarna.fii, 1, ,.· hrriq111 •; 1110 
or th1: l•: 11 g-l is h drnrn a , a nd th,· ,· hid l•: Ji1.alll'tha11 
sn111, •st.1· rs. l're req 11i s iLn: J•;n g-l i.-; h l and I l. 
1'1'1 •-rnquisit.o: l•:ng-li s h l, 2 a.11d :;_ Firs t 
n:;. S!t11!:1·s 11/' ll/' (; - '/' r o.r1/' rlil' s. ;\ sf. ud.v or '·'" ' (•1>111·1•pli1>ll .. r 
lrag-,.dy irr lifl-ra.l11rr,. Shak,,, p.,an ,'s lr,q.~ndi os a.n, l'l •arl a.11d di s-
u11 ssod; on u of hi s g-r,•at.osl, t. rag-odi os is s t.11di r, d inf ., rr s i vn l,v. Sh a,lws-
poaro's v<,1 sif iua f. ion a.nd tho 1·orn posi I.ion ur iii a II k \'<•rs,, i II g·,:11ura,I 
n ·, ,.Jivo a.t.ton t.io n. \VriU ,· n t. 111 ,1111 ,s on t.hn lra.g-P di ,•s :Lru l'l•1111irnd. 
l"irs l, s,•mosttw. l' roroq11i si[.o : 1,;,,g-li s h I , 2, :;. 
Hli. Sh"kr ·.s 71cm·r - Co ·111('(hc.,. Si x or Slr:Lk<1s pt· ,Lr"'s 1·01rt.,diPs 
ar,: ruacl, e hus1•n from t.lr o rliff,•l'l •n t [._v p,: s. So11u, :Lt,f.r•nl ion is pa id 
l.o th o lifo a.rrd tirn<"s or Slmk,•s J>1 •a.n· , a.rrd t, Jr ., ,lr, v,·lop111,·11l or Iri s 
g-1• ni11 s. Soeond smrr usl.1•r. l'rol'IH[lli s il.11: l•:11 g- li s lr I , ~. :;. 
_., 57. Hr·('('11l 011,l (',111lc 11111orr//' /f /)r,rn111. L, ,et lll'l •S a nd l'l·a.rli11g-
0J' <Hr u or two plays fr om unn or th " a 11t.lror's work s: I li sn11. St.r11id-
li11rg- , S11dorrra11 , Bri,·11 x, \Vild,· , l'i 111·r1> , .!01,.,,, Baku r , ( :alsw1>rl h ,v , 
Sh:Lw, lVl :u:t"rlirH·k , S,v rr g-,•. Sr ·,•011,I so rn1•s l1•r. l ' l'l •l'l •q11i s il1 · : l•:11g--
li s h I, 2, :J and !i2 . ( 'n•dit., :1 i11J11rs. 
fiK. .~1 ,·t!tor/ ., ru11l /',-((1:lfr <: T ,·1,r·l,,i11r1. i\ c•.011rso ,l., s jg·1111d l,1> 
a ssist Pspne ia ll y 1, ho so \\'ho lr:w1: s,• l, ·c ("d l•: 11 g li s lr J'ur a .111 :1.jor :L 11d 
who in Lo nd lo l, ,aulr l•:ng-li s lr. A , .,xt, liook s t.11d y u r .1111 •1 hod s is 
J'ol/ owt'd 1,y tho a ppli eaf. io11 or t.111· 111 1: t hod s h.v tlr " s t 11d1 •11 f. 1111,l, ,r 
fh., ohsorvatiun uJ' tlru l'l ·g- rilar l•: ngli s lr t, •:rc·h .. r. J ' r1·l'l •q11i sil1·: 
c\ l1>f. :Li n11111J,. ,r of j/..; hours l'l ·q11i1'1 ,d, i111•.l11di11g- l-:11 g- li s l1. l•'ir.-; I 
se rn us ter. ('n ,di L, Ii ho11 rn. 
(ifj, 1\!11rlan No vel . H11r v,,_v of' .111od1 ·r11 li eLio11. l<' :L 111ilia.riL.v 
with hook-ro vinw lit.oraL 11n·. lJ11d,·rl_vi11g- id .. a s a.nd Lr,·rrd or 
t.ho11gh ( ohsc•r v,•d in no v1· ls of Wal pol !!, 'v\l ,di s , (] al sw , wt lr .v, Hh, ·i lak-
ay,,, i-,in e lai r L1 •\\'i s, .Mary Hol>1 •rls l(i111•har t. . J ' rnn ·q11i s il1 •: 
l•: 11g-li s h, 1-:!. S<•eo11d sornt'sl,c r . C n ,dil , :; hours. 
f<'O l{ f•; IU N LJ\I\G U AU J,; s 
.!Hr. ] htrksdal o a nd M r. U rillirr 
f•' l/E N ('Jf 
L l\'/n)(r·11l"r!J Frr:)( ch. HcrHl i11 r1 u11,/ (,'rau111((JJ'. l•' irst, , .,1111·s! 1•r. 
( ' l'l ·dif., !j h1>11rs. 
2. A,fi.11.nci: ,/ Hle m c )(l<ir!J Fr,: /(1'!1.. l{ u:Ldin g-, g-ra.111111:1r, pl11J-
IH•Lie drill , s impl <: <: u111po siLiorr s. l11trod111·tio11 (o , •asy pros.· arrd 
drarn aLiu sdndio11 s of' rnod urrr an d co11t, •111purary wriLurs. S, ·1•0 11d 
s1•rn nsto r. ( :rod i t,, !j hours. 
LT NCOl. :-1 ( l N l\"l, USIT\. 
:i. .U11 1l,·1·11 f,',., ,11,·I, ll" ril, ·rs. 'l'hn•i, hm1rs ' ,,r.,clif.. l/,1•:u li11 g- , 
makin g· parap ltrn.s,•s a. nd r,·s 11111 ,·s i11 l•'n ,1w h, :tn cl f.ra.nsl:1,f.i1111 s 111' 
so11 u, of flt, , gT,•a f,. , f. l!l t l1 ""11l11r_1· pr11s" wrif.,rs ,a.nd so11w n•adi11g-s 
in p o, •fry l:1k1•11 l'r11111 011 n ll11ndn ·d l•'a.hlos ol' La. l1'onf.ai11,·. 
' '- X/, -11,, ·11/url/ F/'/ ·111'!, ( .' 011111osil£1111 . 'l' w11 lw11rs' 1: l't• d if.. 
Wril.f,·11 ll X1• n•.i , .,s 1'11r g-r:1.111rn al icnl rnvi"w, l'r1• 11 ('11lllp11 sil .i11n s , ond 
OX(• J'< '. i s, •s , di ,·t a,I ion s. 
!i i. a·l,fru11,· ,·,/ /•'r/'111'/i. ( 'o t///)(/ SJ/1:1111 :111,I n·a.di11g- , a nd i11f.rod11,•-
lio11 lo l<'r,• rn ·h li f.,•rn.f. 111'( •_ l•' irs f. si,111, ,s l lll'. ( ' r,•di f. , :J li1111r.,. 
!i:L '/'!,, , fl i ., t,,ry of F o·11,·I,. / , ifrrul11r1·. ;\ i,01 11· ,-;1• d " s ig·111 •d f.11 
:1<•q11 :1i11 f. f.l1" s l11d n 11f. w if. 11 f.hn ,·lti, ,r p1•ri11d s an d ll' rif, ·1·s 111' h·,,1ll'lr 
lilt •ra.l.111·,,_ u .. :,.din g· o r w li11l ll pi, ,,.,,, an d in a 11fli11l11g- i1 •s. s,,,·1111d 
si• n11 ,st ,•r. ( ' n ,di f.. :J l11111r.,. l'r,• n•q11i s ilt-. I a 11d :L 
!i 1I. 11111 / i ,·,.,,, l.'11l'i1"' 111/1/ ( '11r 1"·i //, ·. ,\ fairl y inl ,• nsiv" s l11d y 
11 1' f.111 , \\'ork s ol' l•'rnn,,, ,' s f l1J'( •t• g- 1·, ,af, •s f, ,·ln ss ie a. l dra.rn alisl-., . J,'ir s f. 
s1•n1t ·., f.t·r. ( ' r, -dil . :J lr o11 1' s. N ol. off,, r, •d l!l:!(i- :! 7. 
:; ,j_ '/'/"· /(011"""'/' S, ·l,,,11/. ,\ s l 11d,1· ol' I Ir ,· ori g- in , ri sP and 
d " <' :t.,v of I l1n II 11111:1-11 Ii,· p1•1·i11d i II l<'rn """ · S1 •1·0 11d s1•1111 •s f ,•r. 
( ' r,· di I., :: lt1111 r s. ( 1\ ol off1 •J'( •d Jn:!f i-:!7 . ) 
UEILMAN 
I. R/1 ·1111 ·11/ury Un·111n11. 1/n:i.cling- n.11d C:ra.11111iar , ,• asy 1•0111-
IH'o sn. li'irsl. s,•-,11,•sl.t'I'. ( 1 n•dil., r, po silion , 1'1 •:1din g· 111' s i111pl1 · 
lr 11 11rs. 
~- Nr·urli11y , {/ ro111111ur, ( '0111ro sili u 11 . Ad,·:11H•(•d inlPl'lltt'cliat n 
C:1 •r111 a 11 . ;\ ff11r d s pra, ·fi, ·,· i11 n ,adi11g· l'air/,1· dill i, ·111 1. pros" a.nd 
V< •rsn si •l,,, .. 1.,d l'ro111 s 111 · l1 a 11ll1111·s a s ll<-i111•, S,·lrill1•1' , (i01 •ll11 •, l•'J'(•_\'-
fa.g-, 1N i, ,d.,11hr1 1<' 1i , ,.1,-. s, ,,,. ,11tl s1•1111 •s l1 ·r . ('r, ,dil . :i lio11rs. 
!iO. U11ld, ·/( ; I !/I ' u/ (,', ·,-/(((((/ / ,il, ·r11/•11'1 '. S, ·l1 ·t·l1 ·d \\"OJ'k s or 
<: o<'f. lr o, S1·lrill1 •r a nd L,•ss in g-. T, •x ls ,· lri ,·l ly drn111:11i,· a nd ,•ssa.ys. 
l•' irsf, s1• n1t •s l1 •1·. ( 'r, •dif., :-: l1011 rs . 
!ii. l/i ., /111· .11 of (,' l'/'/1((/1/ / ,i/1·rul11 n . A rn.pid s 111·1·, ,_,. o l' <i <' l'lll:ln 
lif 1·raf111·,, l'ro111 il s 11 ri gi11 fo 111od1•1'11 li1111 •s . H.1•:11li11 g·s. l1 •1· l111·, •s , di s-
c 11 s,s ion s. ( \:111, off, ·r, ,d J! ):! li-:!7. ) 
10. r· i:crn,'s 
<·lll l':1 111•1• n11i1 s in 
12. l"ir!Jd's 
1111ifs i11 La f.i11 . 
LATI N 
M r. C rillin 
Oruli1111 s. Tlrird .\'!':I.I' Lalin . l'r1 •1·1•q11i s it.1•. f.\\•o 
Laf i11. ( ' n •dif., ,-, lr1111rs . 
11,·,"·id. ('r., ,Jif ., r, lio111·s. l'rnn·q11i s if.n, fl11·c ·u 
'.!fi. (' ,: ,•, ·r11's / >,, S1 ·11rr·/11!, · 111((/ /), · 11111il'ilio ll'ill ,•0 11 s lil11l1 • f.lr l' 
\\' lll'k l't1l' 1>111• s1,r111•s f.,,1· . l'rc •n •q11i sil t1: 1-'11111· ,\ ' !';t,J' S lli g· lr S1 ·l1t>ol 
L:ili11. ( ' J'< •di f., ;J lr o 11J's. 1-'irst snJllt •s ll'I'. 
,JO B ULLETIN OF 
2(i. C-icero'.~ l,elter., 11111{ Pl i 11y' ., / ,l'lt ers wi ll hu rf'ftd d111"i11 g t. 111• 
socond sernos t,,r. Pn,rnq11i sit.e: Lat.i n 2fi . C:rndiL, :i hours. 
Second somPst1•r . 
fi O. '1'11c'it w;' Gi:nnan'ia a11d A yr-ico/a . Firs t Sf•!lwst. .. r; sight 
rnading. S t.ud iod m a inl y as Ho11rn11 li t<-,n tt.11n, wit.It omp has is 11pon 
rhctori<•., philoso phy and hi s Lory. Pn ·n ,q11i sit w Latin 21i. ( ' n •di L 
;{ hours. l•'ir sL sorn ,,st<'r. 
!; I. ll oral'e'~ Otlc~ a nd sdec,Liuns l' ro111 ot h, ·r a11t.hors. ( 'n ·dit., 
:1 hou rs. Second snmest.<ff . 
.'i2. / ,foy. B oo ks 2 1-22. Sig ht. rnad i ng . St 11d .v ol' th e 
t. im ns. C'red iL, :i ho urs. l•' irs t. soJ n<'s t,·r. 
fj;( V'iryil. Books 7-12. Makn a. s t.nd_\' ol' Virg il '.s rnitire 
worb. Cn·dit-, :i hours. So<•orHl sn111,•s t ,• r. 
JJ OME E C ON OMICS 
Miss Wilkin s 
Tho foll ow ing co ur~n in J-10111, • 1': oono111i<'s ma.v ho o/T, ·r, ·d l'or 
tho dogrno Bae hPlor ol' Sci1,n <·•· in J•: d1wa.t .io11, wit.Ji :t ni:1.j or or 
111inor in 11 0 111 0 l•:<,ono 111i"s. 
(' LOTH f l\' 0 
I. Clnth-in(I: E'lemrmtar11 
rnont. co nstr,rr•tion, sol, ,<,t.io n 
l◄'ir st. somest.nr. 
('/1,th:i 11(!. 'l'h n pri1wipl<'s of' g-a r-
ol' 111 :Lt,•ri:tl s. ( ' n •dit., 2-:l ho 11rs. 
2. E'/1'111. enlary Dri:s.rn,a k i11(!. Sd, •c t.ion ol' m a t ,· rial s and 
principl ns ol' eo nst.ru c t,ion worko,d 0111. t.ltro11g-h t 111 , pl:i,11ni11 g- a.11d 
1n a kin g of si111p ln drnssos in wash 111:tto; ri a. ls. l•: 1, ,11 1nnt a r .v dn•ss 
dosign , s t.11dy ol' t., •xt. il<'s in r,·l a t ion t.o IJ1J y i 11 g o f' l'ah1·ie s. ( 'a.n • of 
t· lot. bin g, elo t.h ing bygi(l ll<·. <:r"dit ,, :i bo11rs. ~"c, ond snm o;s f, •r. 
!;2 . ( '11 st111111, 01·si(l11 . :\ s tud y ol' i\rt, as l'<d :Lf.,·d t.o dJ'<•ss. 
App lfoat.io n ol' prineiplus uf' 1,o lor, lr a.1·n1011 y and d, •s ig-n ; indi v id11al 
n.r ra ng-on1 on ts in eolor lin o ; orig in a l proh l<H11s f'or <,Ost 111111• i11 p, •rH'il, 
p,,u an d i nk , a nd wat.ur 1,olo r. 'l'wo hn 11rs t. hnJJ igbont t. h1• .v ,,a r. 
Pru1·oq11i sit,o I, iii. Cn,d it, 2 ho 11rs. 
fi:l. ,ftf,.1.111c1·d /Jri·ss 111.11k-i11(!. Pr:wti1," in a ppli <,a tion of' tho 
p1·ill(,ipl os of 1,os t.l11J 10 dusig-n ; a st. 11d y of' tl10 d iffurnnf. t.y p,•s of' 
indi vi d1 ials and t.lw dos ignin g ol' "osf.11H1< •s I'm· t hn111; :w q11iri11g 
t.01d1 11iq11 0 in 1·11t.ting, fit.ti ng and d rap in g-. F:r,onorni,•s of' dn •ss. 
( 'rodit. , 2 bo111·s. l•'ir·s t. or S< •co nd S<•l11ost.,• r. 
fi t . '/'1·:rti/1·s . A s t.11d y ol' t l1 0 g ro wth of' fih nrs, t.h, ·ir pl'<·p:tra-
tion and 1nan11f':u,t.11r, , :ts a liasis ol' j11d g111ont. in t.h o p11r<-l1 :tso a nd 
11 so o f' 11iat.nrial s f'or <do t. bing- an d bo 11 s1• 1'11rnishing. 'l', ·s t.s f'or 
a.d 11l t.< ·rnt.io ns. l 'r i1ll'ipl< •s of' r, ka.nin g- l'ahri, •s. ( ' r1•di1.: 2-:! ho 11rs. 
L.I NC'OLN 1 I N 1n:1{~IT\' 
fi :L ll 11 1111 · /), ·,·ur,1/ i 1111 . lnt ,·l'iol' d ,·,•0J'a,fio11: St11di,•s i11 art. 
s trn,·f Ill"" a.11,I d, ,s ign i11 n· la.f iu11 lo f 110 J'11r11i s hing or a ho111n. Uuud 
s p:w i11 g a nd :tl'l':t 11 gp111 e 11f s, ,·olol' eumhi11af.ion a nd se hern os. 
( ' r<'dit , :! ho 111's. s.,, . .,1HI so1111•s f.e l' . 
1•'00 DS 
'..! . Fuu,! :-: I . S1•l1·<·!.io11 arid 
lion :1,11 d r11nd a.rn,•11ta l pl'i1wipl, •s 
h o111's. l'r< •J'< •q ni ., it.11 , ( ' horn. I. 
IH" l' flHl':t.t ion of food , 
i1l\·o lvl'd in l'ooki11g. 
1· 0 111 posi-
( 'rndi t., ~ 
!iO. 1"1111,/.s I/. l 'la. n11in g , ,·11oking and s, wvi11g s imple 1110ab. 
l 'nm,q 11i s ik, l<'o11ds II. ('n •dil , :! holll'S. 
!i:!. 1"11 11 ,/ .l/ 11rk,·/£1111. Th,· prod1wl.ion. fl'a11 s po1'(al.iu11 and 
di s fl'i h11tio11 or food s 11 pp li ,•s , :Lll d (,ho prohl,•m of' sa11if.,L(-ion, 
q11:di t .. v , 11111,l'i(i\·,, va.1111 · a nd ,·o sl, i11 volv, ,d. <'wdit,, :! ho urs. Pre-
r oq11i sif 1•. Food s 11. 
!i 1I. 1\" 11/ri/i,11,. ,\ s (.11d y or 1111 · food IIPed s of' nLr io11 s g-ro11ps 
or diffi•l"PIII. :u.::,· s 1111<l c•J' diff, •n,nf, "011ditions . IVlaking simp lo 
din t.al' ies to f'11r11i s h th, , dail_\· rnq11il'l 'l ll< ·llls or dilforon L indi vid 11 a ls. 
('l'l •dit, :i ho11 1's . l'l'l•l'nq11isiL,·. l•'oo d s 1- 11. 
,ii>. ll 11 11 11· .V f!r.si11!J 11111 / ( 'l,j/ ,/ ('a/"/". Thi s "0 111·s1• is d1• sign ed 
Lo givn so11 ·n k 1111 wl1•dg, · 111' th, , 11 011 ·11 ,·a. 1·n or l.h,· sick ; wlm t. to du 
i11 <·as" or :u·,· id1•11f ; pn·p:tl'a tio11 a nd s1•J'vi111.( 111" f11od fnl' Lho si, ·k , 
<'a.l'o of' t h, , <·hi!dn •11 a.11d i11fa 11 ls a nd pn·pal'a.fio11 or food fol' (' hild ro 11 
o r diff1·n· 11f ag,·s. l•' irst "" s1•, ·o rHI sn1111,sf.1w. ( 'J'1•dit , :! ho1 1rs. 
!i,'-;. .·1tlr, 11,u,/ /i'x11cri 11 11·11/11/ ('1111kNy . Sp1•1·ia. l prohl1 •111 s i11 
rood pn •parati1111 (.o d r· fr ·n l'i ll n 111, , dT,·<·L "r \"HJ'_\·i11g t.he pl'op11rf-io11 s 
11r i11gn·dionf s, 11 :<'f lwd s or ,·11n 1hining-, t, •n1 p1· ra l111'l ' of' euoki11g. 
( ' l'l ·dit , :! lwn J'.s. l 'n•rnq11i s il-n, l•'ood s :.!- :i O. 
fiO, .l/,-//1111/ .s -i 11 1/1111 1(· 8r111111111i1·.,. Sp<wial 111nf.h11ds 111' lo:u-h-
ing 110.11 1n 1,;, .0110111i es in , ·l1 ·11 11 ·11tary a.nd high sd1011l s will ho g iV<JII 
i11 f ho ,J 11ni ol' ,v oal'. 
M.A'J' 11 l•:J\ l , \TH 'S J\ N V 1'11 YS l ('S 
l\1r . . l: Lso n an d M.r . Thornton 
I. 'l'ri!J111111111, ·f,-!J - Tlr1 , ,d,•J IJ. <•llf s of' pla11,• 1.ri go11011wtry \\"ith 
:r. ppli,·afion s. Cn·dit. :i hours. l•'irsf si •J11 1•s t 1• r. 
:.! . ( '11ll, ·r11 · .- l luc/11·11. <)riadra.ti, · l'q 11 at io11s, progn ,ss io 11 s , hi -
n o111 ia.l f l1, •,m• rP, log:Ll' i Llr ms, , ,x po 11 u11 f.ia l ,·q 11 :Lf io ns. ( 'rcdi I,, :i 
h o urs. fh•<·o11d S< •JIH -s t.ol'. 
:3. '/',-,:(1111111 ·1111 ·/,-y 11'111I .· ll (li-111·11. Eq11i v: Li1 •11 L l,o 1,oursos 1 a nd 
:!. < 'n·dil., r, hours. first. S(' ll ! f• s l, · r . 
4. .-111nlyti1· (,'n,111dr11. i\ gn111•ral eol ll'So i11 g1·o n1 o t,r .v or l.wo 
a nd t lrr l'o di11tt•11 s io ns. l'l'l'l'l'q11i s iLo, rn aLh umat.ies :!. Credit, , '' 
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Snl,;il U1:r11111 ·lr!J. l'n ·1·cq11i siLo, pi ano gnu111n(.r _y. < 'n :dil. :l 
l•'irst, an d S<:eo nd snrn<'st,·r. 
Ii. Tr:111·hi11r, nf / 1'/1·111<:11/.111·11 :lf11 tlu:11111ti1·s . 'l'hi s eo1 1rs" 11·ill 
r,J1·in w and <·mph:,sizn t.111 : s 11hjn<:L 111.a(.L<· r ol' J\rit l11111 •t.i<: a11d t.hn 
i1npro vnd mdhud s or Ln:u-1,ing: ii.. l'ri111a.ril_,· l'or s t 11d 1· 11t.s in t lw 
Sixt.v-liu11r ('u11rsn. ('n•dit, 011 d, ·gn·<: l'or tho,:n w ho 1na.jt>r in 
.lvl a th <·111a.ties. Cn :di (., 2-:l hu11rs. - l•'irsL or S<•no nd su n1"s t, •r. 
,,O. f'11/c11/11., f)i.f}"crt·11ti11l. vVil11 appli1·atio11 s. ('n•di t.. :1-r. 
lw11rs, l'rurnq11i s it1 •, rn :Ll lll'Jllal.i cs ,1. First somost.<•r. 
t, I. I 11ll'r,ro l ('11/c11/11 .s with .-11111lic11t1:1111s. ( 'n•dit. :J-.i hours . 
l'r<"n·qui s it .,,, <·nursn GO. l•'irsL and socun<I su.111.,,l.,r. 
02. 'l'c11ch·i11u 11f ,'fr1"1111d11r!J M11lh1 ·11111li1·s. ( 'red ii :; h o11 rs . 
. l'n• roqui siLt, cuurs<: 4 . l•'irsl s,•11ws(,('f' _ Alt,orn1.,lo ynnrs. (:iv<•li 
I D25-2li. 
5:l. /}i[l'cn·11li11l 
co u r sc 51. 0 ff <~r<:d 
Hl2(i-27. 
/ ~' ff If f1 l'1:o II,<.; 
:dkrn :, t-<• 
with A 1111l ic 11t1:1111s. l'r, ·n :qui si(o, 
y<•ars. Sni:und sui n osl.c r g i v<• ll 
:i4. 1l strn1111111y. /\11 ol1·1111• 11( a ry (• 011rso 111.ainl _y duso·ripti, ·< 1 , 
giving a g.,n ,·ral knowlo:dgo of A s t ro110111_y. 1 'rnr, ,q 11 isi I, ., 111 a,1. h ,, _ 
m ati<·s 2. <'rl'dit, :_i hours. Sncund s"meskr giv ,•11 in all1•1'1lal.o 
ynars, I !.l2,i-2(i. 
I'll YSl('S 
I . /'/, !J-'lt:-'. M< •<: l1a11i1·s, l11 •at, a 111l so1111d. ' !'his ,·ou1·so 111 
g,•11 ,•r:d l'h _ys i,:s is op<:11 Lo so pho111on,s and j1111iors. l 'ron: q11i s it,u, 
trigo 110111 ol,r_y . ('rudiL, :1 lw11rs. l•'ir sL sn 1111• sll·r. 
2. f 'hy.sics, A co11ti1111aLio11 ol' 1'11.vs i<: s I. Li g hl., o lu,·t.ri<: it. _y 
a nd n1agnot,isn1. ( 'r,•dit,, ;; l1011rs . l'roruq11i s iLo, Lril-(unon1nLr .Y 
and l'hysi<is I , J\lg1•l11::,. S< ·l!ond si: 111 1•st.<:r. 
:J. /,11/,,J/'11/11r!J /' /,y., ·ics . 'J'wu hours douhl o period s Lwi,·.u a 
w,·,·k. 'l'ho lahoratory exor o, isos consist ol' appli.,at,io11.s ol' t. 111 , 
prin uipl os ul' 111111•ha 11i1:s an d hoat, st. 11diod in l'h ys ios I . '!'hi s 
cours1, s hould aeeo n1p:, ny Ph ysics J. l'ren,quisiLc. rn :,t l11•111 atie>< I, 
physics l. Crl'dit, 2 hours. l•'irsL so ntesL<'l'. 
4. l .ll uurntory ! ' I, y,-ic: , . Li g h t, nrngnoiis1n and nli:cLri e i Ly. A 
•·ont,inuaLion of ::l. 'l'hi s ,·011rs11 s hou ld :woon1pany ph ,vsi<:s 2. 
Douhle period s Lwic-u a w1:nk. l'r,•ruquisit.n: Physi cs 1, 2 and ;i. 
C red it,, 2 hours. S1•1·ond su nH1siur . 
GO. '/'/, eortl:1:c11.l J11 ei: hnnic.,. L'n,roq 11isi t1:s , Physics 1 an d 2, 
:.tnd eale1ilu s. Crudii, 2 ho urs. First scn 1nsLo r . 
/il. 1l,l1·,uu:c,l Mcch 11.nic., 11.11,1/ fl cal. L~dioratory. 'l'w u d1111hlo 
periods per wonk. l'rornquisit.1: Ph ysics, l, 2, :>, u. nd 01. C rodi l. 
2 hours. First or second se mosLer. 
I . I N('()(, :'{ l I N (Vl-:R S l'l'Y 
lVl USI C 
1\1r. l', ·1-ry 
'I'll(• D,·pa rl ,rn <'lll. of' M 11 si 1· uffl• rs work in P11lili" :-;, , J11J11l Mrrsir-, 
Voi en, arrd l'iarro. 'v\'ork i11 vu iuu or pia110 111a,y l><1 sl,arLod al
, a rr ,v 
dPgrou of' a d va r10rn 11 u11 L. 
PUBLJC SCJIOOL MU81C 
I . /'11/1/i r: S ,·hool .Ill 1< ,, .,:,·. D1•1·1·lop1111·11L of' rnrr si,· 1•xp1, riurr1·11 
t hror1gh song s inging as pn•parat,ion for s ig-irl, si ngi ng, ,·ar t-ra
i 11i11g, 
110l,a (.io11 , sig h!, si ngin g . 'J'll'u ]rours Jll'I' w,•1•k t.hru 11 g ho11L t, ho y1·ar. 
Crndit,, :! lro11rs . 
:!. ill 11.,ir: Mr/hurls . Mo I. hods !'o r pri111ary and IIJ>JH' I' gr:ult-s
; 
rotu songs a nd nl1•11u,11 tar .v wo rk in 11111 s i1 : appr,wiatiun. 'J'wu h
ours 
per wool,,· Lhro11g ho11t, tho yuar. Credit,, :! hours. 
1-:!. '1'0 111; l 'lar'iuy. D i,·tat,ion l'XU l'<·i sos for l,ho s p,•, ·i:d 11,•1 •ds
 
of' th, · i11di1·idu a l n,i,·1 •; s 11 st.:Li11 Pd t.0 11,•s . Bn•a,t.h l'o ntrol a 11d
 tho 
I rrr o 1,,gal,o. 'l'Ju, I t :dian vnwu ls; t1,e lrr1iu:d uxorui ses l'ru 111 L
a111-
p t>r Li, l 'u 11< ·011n , Hiuvnri 1i~11g-lish so ngs. 
:J-1. lh t·l'ln 11111 1' 11l u.f '1'011 1'. Bn·al h 1•011 I rnl. 
fln x1liilit.y, J'rorn La 111pi·r Li a11d C o11 eonc. 1•: 11gli s h 
liall a d s. ( ' l111 rn h solos . 
f4;x< 1n ~isns for 
and .I Lal i:t 11 
;',-(i . S t ud y <Jf '1'011. u Color. J<:n1liolli sh11u ,11(,s. l•:11gli s h Orn-
1,orio. 
7-S. 11/ r: /./w,l ~ of '1 '0 11.1: l'lrt ri11r1 ,1.11 ,L flruatlt:in(I . 
lira v ura si 11gi11g. St,agu d uporL rnon t. S1·lt ,et. io11 s 
opura a 11d l•:11gli s lr oratorio . 
PIANO 
ft:xcrci s1•s for 
from 11,:dian 
A sys t 1• rna,t,i1 ·.a lly d nv1• lo1wd tt,1•h11irnd 1'011ndat,io11 is i, !11, fir st. 
rnq ll isi t.u i 11 11rodl't' II pian o pla,y i11g. '!'h is is at·l!o 111 pl is l11 ·d t,lrr
o11gh 
Urn usu of' a 1·.a,rl'f'11ll ,v s1• f, ... t1 •d an d grad,•d S<' L ol' 1•x1•ri,i sos a n
d 
s t11di,•s cir-sign ed t,o brin g aho11t, t.lra t, 111<•111 :d 1·011l rol of' 1,hu 11111
si,lcs 
w iLho11t. wlrrdr artist.i" rPs1rl t.s ,,an 110I, 1,,. at. t:Li111 •d , ,,1,•:trnl•
ss ol' 
eo11,·,• pt. io11, di s tin1·l,11 uss ol' phras in g, 1·a ri,, t,y ol' t,0 11 0, goo d rh .
vL h111 
ttnd 1.t•td111i .,,d tu ·1 ·11r:icy an, t. h,, ma in p o i11 Ls i11 s ist.o<l 11po11 . 
1-2. il'/1"111.<'11/ ary F' i <t 110 . l•:10 111 011 t.s u l' Pi:t110-play i11g i111:I 11d-
i11 g han d i, 11l t, 11n, Lo 1w h, 110Lat iu11. rh yt. h 111, uti: . I 11.sLr1wLin11 hook
s 
or t.1)('l111i1:al ox,•r,· is,•s usud a"1:ordi11g 1,o i11di v1d11al 11 oud :; . :-;u lu" -
t. ions from U1e o:.siur works ol' 11101lur11 eo 111posors . 
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:J --1. I 11lcn11,·,l in.lr: l' -i,11"'. l.•'11rth e r d ovf, lopn11•11t, o f' Lnr:lllli" 
in el11ding major and rninor sr>alos in vario11s l'orr11 s, ,,hord s , arp,,µ:-
g ius, ocLav"s, a lirnit nd 1111111!,e r of' ot 11des f'rorn t,!11· lwst. r·ompos,·rs, 
s11ch as I lnll<'r , Cz<'rn,v, Ln os <•.lrnr11, oasy pr.,!11d c•s and fug" s l, _v 
Baclr, easior so11:,tas f'ron1 Jlayd 11, Jvlnw.rL, B ect ho vnn a nd 0L11nrs; 
co rnpositions hy rnnd orn standard c:OlllfH>s1 ,rs. 
!"i-(i. Adrr11,,·crl l' iu,,,,. All rnajor and rninor so:dns, irwl11di11g 
s.mlo rnolions, sinrpJ., hrok nn ,•.lro rds and oc·.t.av"s; nt11 d,•s h _v st.:1.nd-
arrl ,•.ornposers, corn po sitions of' nrod Pr:tL<' dilli ., 11lt._v h_v JVI,,n,kls-
sohn, St: h11bnr t, C hopin , (iri1,g; ( 'z,• rn .v st 11di ns op, 7 11-0; Cr:1.1111 ·r 
et 11des; wull L"rnpon•1I 1·la vi,..Jrnrd by B:w.lr, son:,t:ts h_v B, •..t ho v<> n; 
eL 11d i,s hy Clorno no ; Lwo a.nd t lrruo- part I II vo n Lio ns hy Rael,; 1•.0111-
posiLions by Li szt, MacDowell, H11hi11 sLoi11, Moszkowski, Dd t., 
l{ac hinmnin ofT and ot hers. 
7-S. Rlc111.1>11triry 1/a.rmnny . Major and minor s,·alos; tri:uls 
in a ll keys, dominant, sov<:nt h c, hord; upon harm o n y; ,·adPncn. 
Inversions of' triad :wd dornina,nl. sovont lr , dirninislr od spvn nLh 
and it. s in versi ons, nrod11lat,inn. 
No t ,• - Tho f:0 111·s1,s in P11hli,, S1d1ool l\![11 sir•., Piano , a nd 
Voi1,e :,re o pun lo st ud e n Ls who wish Io d,· vo Ln :, part ol' t l1<·ir Ii mo 
Lo t.l rn st ud y of Musi1:. C'ours,•s 1·0111p!,,1 . .,d ,mn '" ' s11l>111it.t,ud as 
eredit, for Lh o dllgT<•c B:v-lH•lor o l' S1 ,ioni,o in l•: du ,:af,ion and for any 
"'""tifi,·atrs. Tiu , erudi t, allow od in Piano :,nd Voien is as follows: 
:Jti losso 11 s , I hour, or J-(j unit,. 
Pl! YSICA r, J•:D UCA'l'IO N 
Mr. Morris all( [ Miss ll11cl son 
'1'110 a ir11 of t. !11 , 1·011rsr•s in l'h ysiflal J•:d11, ,.at, io11 1s Lo ir11pro,·c l.ilf' 
Pl'li 1: i,•11< ,y of tl11, st. 11d.,nt.s hy nst;t!, li s lring a g-ood ph ys i,:a l fo1111d: t-
t,ion for mnn Lal ad ivit,i,·s, and to f11r11.i s lr thorn with pra.i,t,i ,·: t! idna.,; 
as Lo LIH , i11 L .. !lig<:nt l1•:1,.,J1i11g of sc hoolrnorn gynlllastics :\.lul the 
s11 pun ·is io11 of pl a,y ou t.-of-dnors. 
1. (,'y111111/ sli,·.s I . A 1•011rso in Lacties a nd olonwnt.ary ,• x-
ercisos for g, •111 ,ral hodil v d uV1,lop1w •11.t. 
~ - (.'!fm11,1.sl-i, ;., I I. · !\11 advan,,ud 1·011rs1 ,, in.,J11din g 111:tn·lring, 
rlr yt hrni " 1•xon•.isos, i:o-ordinaLio ns of rno v1,1110 11ls, us,, of wand s , 
dumh-holl s :rnd Indian ,, !11hs . 
;3. C/rwlf '8 rrn.,L /'iffy . A 11orrn:d ,:011rso. ln str ue Lion s in t.h,, 
basi" p1·i1u,ipl1•s of play a nd allL11al pl a.y i11 g or garnus; Lua1:hing o f 
suitalrl o garnns i11 1.111 , gr:ul,·s. 
. 4. /1'ol/; f)rwc1:11y , A s tudy of Lypi eal folk d:.,11ces or tlrn load-
ing eo untri os . 
I .TNCO L '-1 l!'-I JVl•: l<~TT\' 
,1 / 1,/1'/ ir's. Ba.skd hall , l i, nn1s, , ·oll,•y hall and lias,•ha.11. 
0. ('orn ·,·/iue (,'y111,11-as./:/('s. 'I1hi:-: <· 011r:•W i11c•l11des pra,et.ic ~e in 
<·x,,r,,i s,•s !'or , ·ar ini1 s ph ys ic,a l s t.r1lf't 11ra.l a nd d, ,rn..t.s , a nd otl11•r 
"0111111<>11 pos t.11ra l a l,nor1lla.li t i!'s. 
7. II 1mi,·11c . :\ 1·0111·so :, i 111i11g; to g;i1·,, a sL11d,•n t, k110l\'l1•dgo of 
P<•rsonal a.11cl srn ·i:11 l11 •a,lt It prohln1n s. ( 'r..,dit., ~ l1011rs. 
l . (,'y111.1111dits. M:trf'liing- and drill s; i,a.lisLl11•ni1· .s ; indoor and 
011 I door g;an11•s. 
~- .-1 /i,i,,ti,·., . 'l'hro11g;l1<>11t. Ll1 e y,,ar. 1•'0111.l,a.ll , h:t , kd ha.II , 
t,,n11i s , ha.se l,:dl , t.ra.c:k and fi,·ld work. 
:3. 11/ ililar11 'I' rai11i11y. l(i,q11in·d or :di lllali, st,11d u11l. s 
SO( 11 AL S( 'I 1,;N(' J,; 
l\11·. Savag<' 
E('ONOM lf'S 
l ~'t·o110111irs /fJ. rl'hf' /' riuriJJ!t ·s of h'ro110111.irs . 'l'!Jj :-; f'O IIJ'St ' is 
int.rocl11c•1 •d h_v a g-1•111•ra.l s 11r v,·.v or t I,., ,•v 11l11l.ion or ,,,,0110111i, · 
soc·i, ·I .V :1.11d 1.111• 1•1·0 11011, i,· dn,·,,lopH11 •n I or t Ill' l I ni l.,•d St.:LI ,·s: i I 
1111d .. 1·l:1k1·, a.11 a.11:1.ly s is or llu• p1•,,s, ,nt. i11d11stria.l org;a.11i1/.a.tio11 or 
Sfl(• i, -1_1· a nd )ll'f•S(•fl t,s a r .. w or I.IH • .11,o ~t, i.111port:111t. ('(' fll!Ollli•· p1·ol>li •JllS 
wilh ll'hi, · l1 t.111• st, 11d, ·nl. w ill h, , 1·011rrn11L1·d. l'r1 ·n •q11i sil<' to a.II 
(~011/"S( •S i11 ('('0110/lli(~S. ( ~rudit, r, l1ot1f' :-i. l1' irst, :-;(• IJI.US !,t•r. 
J,,',•r,110111£cs /i U. / ,(IIH,r /)rol,L, ·-,11 s. 'l'his c•o11r:-;n is i11tt•t1dt'd to 
:wq11a.i11I , 1.111 , s 111d1•11t. witl1 t.hn pl'ohlnrn s a.J'ising· 0111, of 1'1" 11':l/.!:1' 
<'al'll<'l'' s pla• ·•· in 111od1•1"11 i11d11 s lr_1·. '1'l11 • l'i s.• or (.ra.d,· 1111io11i s 111 
a. 11d i.111• i1lll11 .. 11, ,,. or 1·oll,•1·l.il"( , ha.rg-a.illing, s1·i"11t.ili1< 111a.11 ag·i, 11 ,1·11I, 
pl'11li l. s liarirq.~·, I hH lt •g:d .111i11i11111 11L " ·ng,•, s<H · ia l i11 s11ra 11f'n, \\'0111:1.11 
a 11d •·l1 ild I.tho I', ;,11<1 a 1-0 11tpariso11 l,('(,11•1•1 •11 la !,or 1·01lfli I ion s i II I l11 , 
IJ 11i1 .. d Sia.l.i,s and i11 r01·, •iµ:11 1·011111.l'i<•s al',· so111f• or lh• · lopi,· s 
1.1'1 •:t t, ,d. ( 'r, ,dil., !", h,1111·s. S,·r-ond s1Hll<'Sl1·1'. 
l~',·u11u111i, ·s ,·) ! . Jl!n11f' i/ t111d Uo11!.-it1f/. '1'!1i . .; (•0111':-:t• is dt· :-: ig111 •d 
1.o µ:iv, , IIH • s t.nd,•111 som" li11011· l1 •dµ: <' or t,111• hi s l,ory , 1h, •ol'_I' , and 
pr:u·l .i1·1• or 11w11,•_v a.11d l,;,nkin g·. Al.l.u11t.io11 ll'ill I" · g; i1·,,11 111 1l11 · 
Ila.I Ill".• and f11Jl( •l.io 11 s or 111011, ,y, I.ho 111011,dary s 1.;,11da.1"d, t l, o <·la.s-
1.i,·i t_y or 1101<- iss 11,·. 1 h,· ,•ha.ng;ing- v:d11<• or 111011,•y, :wd 11, ., 111·ohl1•11 is 
or l,:1.11k i,1•rnlit., :u,d s (>< •<·ial a.I 1<-11lio11 will I>< • g-iv,• 11 lo 1.l1 t• 1,', ,d1 ·1":d 
l( .,s ,•J'V11 S_vst.u 111. ( 'n·di t., :! l11,11r .,. l•' il' s l Sl'lllu s lnr. 
h 'cu110111i('S li ;J. 'l'rufl,','/}(>fl{/lio11. 'rJ1.is ('0111' :--n u11d1 •rLak1 •s t.o 
t.i·, •at. t. h, • hi s t.ory a.11d prohln111 s or ll'al ,·r a.nd la.11d Lra11 s porl.:1.t. io11 . 
SJ>< •< ·i:LI a.1 .1 ... nlion will '" ' g;iv, •11 lo t.111, prohl1•111 s wl1i,d1 ha v" /!:l'Oll' ll 
011 t. or 1.IH , d n \'<• lop111t,11 I. of railways i 11 I 111 , U nit.<-d SI a l.,• s, and th,· 
r .. d,•J'a.l and s la.lu l,· g; is la.lio11 a.ff, •<· li11g; 1.l,is f111"111 or tra.11 s porl:1lio11 . 
( 'r1 ·di1, ;3 l1uur :-: . ~1 •1· 011cl st 1 111t•sl.1•1· . 
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f,'t:m/llm:ir:s 58. (,'or7,orations. ht this courso a study will ho 
rnadu of tho various t,_ypus of husinuss organi1/.at.io11s wit,lr pa.rt,i,·1ila.r 
stross 011 eorporntions and tlruir signi fir,anrn, i 11 111orlurn i 11d 11st.rial 
lifu. 'l'lrr, dfoc,t of r,ombinations upon prod11utio11, comp .. tition, 
and pric,,s will ho sl,11diod, followorl l,_y a disc ussion of rnuunt I.rust 
i(•gislation. Cn•dit :1 hours. l ◄'irst or sor,ond snmnst,,r. 
Notn- l<:oonornies !i2 and ti:3 am g-ivun in :dt(•rnai,o .v••:Lrs. 
SOCIOLOGY 
Snr:iolorm 1. l'ri nci1dcs of Snc'iolnu11. 'l'lris is an ulmn r•nlnr.v 
<'ourso d1,sig-1u,d tu :wquaint, t,lu, sl ud1•nl, with tho origin, sLn11·L11n• 
and dovdopn1ont of sor-i<'Ly nnd its grn:Lt i11sLil,11lio11s. ('n·dil, :1 
hours. 
801:,:11/nuy 2. 81)("1:ol l'rol,{1,111s. '!'Iris onursu is n, r-onti1111ntio11 
or Soc·iology I. A gunoral stud y and a.nrtl.vsis of some, or i,lu, n1ost 
irnportant lllOdPrn soc,ial pro Iii oms, surd1 as population, i111111igra-
tion, r:wo r•onl,:wts, povnrLy, r,rimo, ut<,. Cn,dit,, :1 hours. l'rn-
rnquisiU, Nooiology I. 
811c1:11l11yy !iO. Nace l'r11l,/nn s . 'l' his courso will ho in trod 1wnl 
hy a hril'i' survny of the• history or r:u,c, ,,ont.a.nts, :,nd r:u-n rc,l:i,1 ion-
slrips. Spc ,eial urnplrasis will lw p11t on (,he, pl:wu or t,Jr,, Nc•gro in 
A11wri1,a11 lifo; Iris soc,ial nnd 1;c•o110111ie status; arrd c,i11Torrl , 11•11-
d,,11,•ios in r:u·ial d,•vc,lopr11,•11I. l'n_•rf'q11isiL,•: S,wiology I and 2. 
First, sc,rn, ,stnr. ( 'n,diL, 2-:1 lrc11rr·s. 
s,,,.,:,,/,,yy ;; I. 8111·i11l Ord!'/' 1w,/ 811r1:11/. C'ontrnl. '!'his rwurst-l 
airns to slrow lrow Llrn scH,i:d ordt•r rrmi11l.:Li11s iLst•lr a/.!;ai11sl. f,lro 
adv,·rsn nlnrr1ont.s whird1 al,1,nrr1pt, to ovnrt.lrrow if,. l'r,·n•<fllisiLu: 
Hor•iulogy I arrd ~- ( 'r,!di I, ~ Lo :1 lrorr rs. Snc,011d snrr1< ,st c,r . 
I. Mot!cr11 R11ro1ir. 
pol i Lieal, S(l(•i:d, nc•onorn if's 




A gnnoral survey or l•:uroJW in its 
aspc-e ls f'rom t.lu• !Ut.h r,irnLur·y. '!'his 
r,d 111,ation st.11don (,s. ]<'irsl, sr-11wstt•r; 
2. Morlern Rurn7w. A <•ont,i1111atio11 or lrist.ory l and t.rn:i.ts 
of' Europo f'rolll t.lre Congress or Vinnna (,o t.lrr• prr•sonL day. Her-ond 
si ,111r,str·1·, :1 lro11rs. 
10. llielory of R11uland. A ge noral s11rvny or t.lre sor•ial 
poli Lic•al and r,onst.it.11 t.ional dc,velopl!u,nt a.nd tlrc •ir rnl a.I ion 1 o 
lilwrty or Llrr, individual. J<'irst, s<'rnns f.<•r; :1 hn111·s. l'rirnarilv l'or 
l•'reslrmen . (Not giv1,n J!J2fi-~7.) . 
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I I . /J,,; ., tory of /1'11!f/ u.11 rl . A uont.inn: LLion nf' hi st.or ,v 10 with 
i,mplmsis on t.hn !'a.et.ors whi,•.h h avo i11fl11 01wod T111rwri:Llism a nd 
Empire h11ildin g- i11 l•: 11 ,; la.nd; ;i hours. Su,,orHI st1·11 est,N . Prirna-
ril,v f'or l•'rns h111,·11. ( NoL g-ivu n , l\l:.W-27.) 
2;'i. .1 ·1111·rirn11. l/ f ., t11r!J. '!'hi s cn 111·sn is a s L11d.v of' An,Hol'i<':t.ll 
lif'n from tlu • al-':n o f' di si•o v< ·ry through thn ('i vil \,Var; :l ho11rs. 
J•'irsi s(u nost.,• r . 
21i . A 'llll!l'i<:11.11 II istnry. 
prohlrnns a ri sing 011\. o l' 1.hn 
f;.,c•ond sn.llJl •.s t., ,r. 
A co n Lin11 a. t.io 11 of hi s t.or.v 2,,. 'l'hn 
C'ivil \,Var w ill he stn,ss1°d ; :i ho11rs. 
.'i I. 
prohlnrn s 
i11 g- 11p to 
as rn 11<•.h 
n •q11isitn, 
A ·111 1•1"icn11 R,•1)(1l11linn. '!'his no 111·so d,•:tls wiLh England's 
of' g·ovnrning Ju ,,· tli sta11t no lmri,•s and 1,lw PV1, nt.s l, •ad-
t.ho s t.r11 g-g-l, 0 f'or I nd 1• pl•nd, •n• ·<• . ' l'h,• so 111T<'S wi ll l, p 11 ,<'11 
a.s po ss i 1,1 .,. ( ' r, •di t., :l ho11 rs. l<'irs1, ,mni,st.,• r . l'n •-
h is t ory 2 ,-, a. nd 2(i. (Not. g-ivo11 in U)2(i-27. ) 
G2 . l 'rl'-C'inil War. This <•011rse i,, ,g-i ns JS20 :uul r•ont. in11<'s 
t hro11g-h t.ho ('ivil W:Lr. '!'ho {'.ans,•s that. l,•d 11p to t.hat. g-n•a.t. 
st.n1 g-g-l, · will h,, s t.r, ,ss,•d . '1'l 11• so nr,·,,s will IH· 11 sPd :Ls m11,•h as 
possihl o. :-\n«or HI so11111sl1,r , Crodit ., :l lw11rs. l'rnrnq11i siio, his-
t.ory 2,, a.nd :W. (N ot. g-ivn n 1!>2H-27. ) 
tiO. New .-11111·rit·a.. ' f'hi s {'.011rsn d n:Lls wi t.Ir t.hn proh lnms 
w hid1 g-rnw 011t. or t.lw ( 'i vil \,Va.ra nd t.hn <•ha.ng-ns whi,·h ,,a.1110 aho 11 
hd'ori, IS,', 7. L1 •1·t.111·, •s, n •por1.s a nd q11i 1/.zns. l'n•rnq11 isit.l\ , hi s t.or .,· 
2!', and 2fi. (Will 1,., onl,v g-ivn11 if' IO a. ppl ,v .) ('r1•dit., 2 t.o :1 hou rs. 
J•'irst. sn111 <'s t.1 ,r. 
(ii . H('('1•11t , \ 111r·rirn . '!'h is p.0 11rsn d uals wit.h t.hn prohl nms or 
i hi, ll ni t., •<l :-\t.at.,•s a.l't.n r I SS7. R11!0!1 prohl i, 111s a.·< iml11 s t.ri:tl d .. ,·1•lop-
111 n11 t., :t.J!;ri1011lt.111·a.l u111·, •s t., an d 1.lu• ri sn ol' l.hn Ni,w :-\lllrt.h . l'n•-
""q ui si t.n, hi st.o r,v 2!i a.nd 2(i. :-;,wo11d snmnst.i,1•. 1Nill ho g-iv,•11 if' 10 
ap pl y . ( 'n ,dit,, J t.o :1 hours. 
70. N,·r;rn II i.,t11ry. '!'his co ursn dn:1.ls with t.lJl• Nng-ro f'r o111 
JHIU to th o J)l' l'son t. d a.y in A11H ·ri r·a.. 'l'IH, a.im of' t.lH' ,•o urs1• is to 
:wqua.int. tlu , s t.11d ,,11t w it .Ir till· infllll ' IH'O or thn Nng-ro on t.lrn hi s t.or,¥ 
of i\111nri11a, fir st. a.s s la. v,· a nd t.ir l' ll a.s a. t'r-, 0 ,•d111a.11 . l 'n•J'l•q 11i si t, •, 
lr is(.ot·y 2:; a.nd 2ti. Crndi t., :l ho urs. l•' ir ,;t. suml'S l l'l'. Uivl'll in 
:tl t . .,rrmt.n ,vna. rs. (1ivn11 l\12!i-2(i. 
71. llislnr y 11/ Miss,,11,ri. '!'hi s ,·0 111·s,, dl'a ls wit.h th e sett.ln-
m<•11(, ol' :M isso11ri and it.s i11iluP11<·.l• 0 11 t.hn wos t.wa.rd mo,·<•11ll•Jlt.. 
R1 ,no11d s1 •11H•st.,·r. Pl'l·rc•rprisit., •, hi story 2,-, a. nd 2fi. f'r ,•cl it., :I 
ho11rs. C:i\'l'I\ i11 :dt, ·rn :,1.e y ,•a.rs . <1ivnn J!l2 ,i-2tl. 
7/i. Ul'jonnati:011. Thi s «o u1·s,• g-i , ·ns t•.011sidnra.t.io11 t.o t.h f1 
gmwr al s t.rug-gin lw t.wrn• n th o old ol'llPI' :wd t.lll, 1ww na. t io ns whi,·h 
wuro <•omi 11 g- i II to pow t•r h nl'o ru t. Jr,, rr,vol t. 010<\1 1J'l'od . l<'irs l, sumest.t•r. 
2 ho urs . Pn•rnq 11i s it l', hi sto ry I :ind 2 or IO anti 11 . 
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77. '!'he /i'renl'h Revolution. 'l'his co urse em phasi1/,os eon-
•lit,ions in l<'ra1we und er the Old H{gim e and t,he <muse of the 
Hevolution and also the R evolut,ion itsoll'; 2 hours . S,eeond 
somester. Prorequisite, hi8tory 1 and 2 ot· 10 and 11. 
(JOVl◄:H,NMl1]N'l' 
10. A inerican Governrnent. 'l'his ,,o urse drntls with Lhn fun c-
tion s, powers, and ad ministration of' t,h e Americ,an U nvt>1·11111un t. 
Credit, 3 l10111·s. First semester. 
11. Municipal Goocrnment. A gun er al sl.udy ol' 111 u 11ic,i pal 
problmns in tlw Unit,1,d States, ineludi11g a study ol' t.h e prin .. ipl,,s 
and methods of city ud;ninistrat,ion. Credit, 3 hours. S,•eond 
semester. Prerequisite. Govorn1m,nt 10. 
55. Cunst-itutimrnl [,aw. This eo111·so consicl,•rs thn 11:tt.11re, 
prineiples and powers of th e government in thn U11it.od Statos as 
e mbodied in th e written constitution a,nd judi r: ial d, 0 ,·isio11 s . 
Credit, 3 hours. Prnrnquisi te , history 25, 2G. Uovern111e111t. 10, 
11 , will ho given if 10 apply. J<'irnt. s1, 11wste r. 
5G. Polit'ical Parhes . This c,ourso treats of' rise, 1'11n et. ion and 
i11ft11enee of poli t.ical JHtrties i11 the U 11i te<l St.ntos. J>rp1•0,p1i s i (1•, 
Gov•1rnmimt, 10, 11. History 25, 2fi. Given if' 10 apply. Suc,oml 
sL• mest.e r. 
THE LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
HIGH SCHOOL 
1()2G-27 
A"11redit, •d hy the Stale Dopartment of l~dueation :Ls a lirst-
"lass II i~ h Hd1o ul. 
A,si·n•dilt•d as a Hl'nior llig-11 School by t ho Nort h Contrnl 
Assoc iat ion ol' i:; eeondary H,d1oob and Co ll ogos . 
( ·1!1) 
I .INCOJ.N l 1N 1.v1rnsi-rv !i 1 
}'ACULTY, HIGH SCHOOL 
N. B. Yu1111g-, A. lVl., OhL•rli11 Cull,•g-o. . ......... . . .. Prusidonf, 
Lit.I .. D., 'L':Lilad,·g-a Coll1,go. 
W . H. ,J:1,011, A. B . , llnivorsity ol' 1'01111sy lva11ia. . .J>ri11,sipal 
N oa.Ir W. Urilli11 , A. ll . . ... . ....... l11s t ru <:Lorol' Lati11 
A. B. , L•'i s k U 11i v,•rsit .y, rn2:!; Urnduato St11dL•11t U11ivorsit.y 
ol' Jowa. SllllllllUI' 1!)24-2.'i, J!l2<i . 
11:u-ry B. 'l'hornt.011, A. B . . .... . l11 sf,t'll<ll-or nl' J\l{at,h1 ,1m1ties 
A . IL, lloward UnivNsit,y , 1!)2:l ; Grnduat,o St,ud onts 
U ni,·1·rsity uf' Iowa, ,11111111(•!' l!l2·•1, a11d s11111nwr 1!12fi. 
(: ,- r t n1d o J,;. Law loss, A. R . . ..... I nst.n1 <:Lo r ol' II ist,ory 
A. B. , Tall a rl oga Coll1•g1•, ]!)2:l; Ur:vl 11at1, S t ud ent, Uni-
vursity of Iowa , summer 1924. 
l•:t hl'l y 11 0 :M. Probst., Il. L. I ...... Jn~t.ru c t,or of l'uhlio Speaking 
B. L. I. , E111 l'rso n C oll,•go of Omt.nry, 1924 . 
. Joh11 W. Da.11wl, Ph . B., Ph. M.. . .. Jnstrn ctor of Scioneo 
l'h . B. , llira111 Colli•gu, J.S.S7 ; Ph. M., Jlirnm College, l!JOO. 
l\'la.ry E . A ll un . . .......... I ns t rudnr of History a.nd l◄.: 11g-lish 
Ura.d11a.tc At.l:int,a U11iv<Jrsit.y, 1S!l4; St11do11t Kansas 
lJ ni v1· rsit._v, summer l!J21; St11do11t Jowa University, 
Slllllllll'l' J!)2(j . 
Lotit.ia I•:. Willi:i111s . ..... .. . . . I 11 st r11 c t.or ol' Art 
Diploma. C'olumhia Unin,rsi t,y, ]!)12; S111111111•r H,•hool 
l lniv orsi t.y of Colorado, ]!)21; Univorsit.y of California, 
S llllllll!'l' J!J2(i. 
T. l':irk,·r H111it.h, A. B., A. M.. . . lnstrn c.t.orof Co111111or,so 
A . H ., Li11,·ol11 U 11i vors it,v, J>a., lSS.S; Br,va11t a11d St.ratlo11 
Co 111111 or1 ,ial Hehool ; Chalfoo's I 'ho11ngrnphie Sehool ; Dixon 
1'011 Art College. 
I<' . C . .lloa.riold , B. :,:;. (C . 1,; .).. . ... Iustrn ut.or of JVloolm11i1: Art.s 
B. H. i11 C. I~ .• University of K:i11sa.s, Jn20 . 
Marga.rd IL \,V ilkin s, A. B ..... . l11st.ru etor of Ilo11H• J<:,·0110111i c,s 
A. ll., U 11i vl'!'sit,y ol' Illinoi s, ]!)23; Grntluat.ll St.11do11f, 
U11ivorsit_v of Chic,ago, s1111111wr ]!)2•'1; U11ivl'rsit,.v ol' 
Illinoi s, s11m11rer l!l2G. 
Go11ova J,; _ \-Vi11dha111 , A. B ... . .. l11 stnwt.or of Lat.in :i11rl J,;n~li sh 
A. 13., J<'isk U11iv1•rs1ty, J!l2·1; Ht.111li-11t. C hi ea.go No rmal 
Achoo!, s um 11'1!'1' 1025. 
A1111a. ],;. <.'ott.rdl , Mus. n ... . . lnst.rnd.or ol' Vocal Musi" 
Mus. B., llowa.rd ll ni\'orsity, l!J24. 
J. E. Pryor , B. H. (M. K ) ........ ln st. nlf'lor ol' Maehine Shop 
B. S ., Ka11 sas St.ato Agri1,11lt.11rnl Collngo, 1!122. 
A. I•: . lVlorri s, B. S. . . lnst ru<·t.or 0 1' Ph ysica l l•:du,:at,io11 
ll. S., Miehigan State Coll ege, UJ21. 
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J•:uniuo Hudson, A . 13 . . ln s tru<'l.or ol' l'h ys i.,a,I l•: d1wa.t.io11 
C oll eg-c, l!l21; st,ndPnt Sargo11t., l!l :2 1 A. Il., Talladegn 
(s u 111 m er ) . 
C lyde J,;_ l\t[inor, A. B . . . .. l11 strnr• t.or SoBial Studi os 
A. B., Ohio State University, 1n2:1, 
Arthur P. Hayes, Sgt. , De mi, H,ote ... .... . . . Military I nstru el.or 
W,\SIIINU'l'ON 'J'IUlNINO SCIIOOL l•'AClJLTY 
Victor Ir. Coll ins, Dirent,or. 
Gmduate Lin c:0111 U niv ors iLy; st11d o11L Ypsila,111.i N or111 :d 
Sc:hool, s ummer l!.l2·1, su111m1 ,r 1!)2(;, 
B oli o I•: nloc , Graduate Lin coln University (Lifn ,·ert,ili, ,a. t.11 ). 
L1111m L11 l{110, Oraduato Lirrnoln University (Lifo ,•.or Li li«aLn). 
Mary Cargi le, Uraduate Lin coln Unive rs ity ( Lifo c<' rt.ili n,Lt,, ) . 
Octavia V. Spe ncer, Grn<luato Lincoln Unive rsity ( Life certili e,LLu) . 
'l'Hl~ UNIVJ<:HSlTY HIGH S C HOOL 
Lincoln Univ ornity High Sehool ofTcrs a 1'011r-y 1:.Lr ,·0111·,11 ,L nrl 
is l'ull y aceredite<l hy tho StiLl.l• D e par t m e nt ol' l•:d11 c:a.t.io 11, ,Lnd th e 
North Central Association of Secondary Sc h nob and Co l logos. 
ADMISSION 
'l'o e ntor tho first yoar, sLudont.s 11111 s t, ha vo i,0 111pl,•t1:d all 
gran1111ar grad o work that is us uall y J'f\CJ11in•d i11 011r lws t, i,:ra111111ar 
s<'hools. /\ ppli eants for a.rl in ission Lo oth"r , ·,:ars 11111 st, prnsunt. 
satisl'ac: tory ered its f'ro111 othe r s,d1ool s or pass uxa 111i11at.io11 on all 
subjects holow tho ,voar for whieh I.h oy app ly. 
VOCATIONAL WOltK 
I•:vcry st11d c 11t, in Lho llig-h S<'l1ool is g-ivon an opporL1111it.,v to 
take v,watio 11 a l work . Th e vo<·atio11al eoursns ar c : llom fl 
l~uon om ius , Mouha11 iu Arts, Agric ulWre , a nd Co 111111 o run. 
(llUDUATION 
In onler t,o grad11atn f'rom t he lligh Sch"ol d ,,part. 111.,11(., 011< 1 
must satisf'act.oril y i,omplde sixt.non 1111it.s or work a s follo ws: 
l•;ngli sh :3, Alg-obrn J, Geometry I, Soc,ial St11di os :i, He il'n<·n 1, 
Physieal l•:d1wation I, a nd t•:l octives Ii. 
!•'our-unit suhj,:cts or th e nquival ont is th e rwrm a l s,· l1< ,d11l u 
allow ed for any st11dm1t. Onl y st11d o11ts of' <!X(H, ption al ah ili t,y (in th e uppor 2ii µor 1,0111. s tud o11 t ho<l y) aro pormitted to carry 
more than l'our-unit suhjocts for c red it,, 
*Subjec ts marked with aste risk arn required of' u. ll; other s ub-jects are oleu ti ves. 
) , INCOL N l_l NIVEJ<SITY 
COURSES OF STUDY 
Vir sl Y ea,· 
* J•:11g-li s li r. . . .. ... . 
*All,'.1 •hra .. . . . . 
*C iti Y,1•11 s hip and V1ll'a l.ion . 
(J enPral 81 • i1: 111 •(• . . . _ 
La.Liu I. 
·110111" l•:,,0110111i,,s . 
M a n11a.l 'l'rai11i111,'.. 
* 1 'li.v si,,a.1 l•:d 111<a l.iu11 . 
Second J' car 
*J,: ngli s h lf .... . . . .. . . . .... . 
*World lli s t.or.1· . .... . .. . . . . . . 
l'lan1• <li,0111,•tr .v . 
Ag-ri1·11lt.111·, ,. 
Lat.in 11 . 
M·an11 a l 'l'ra i11i111,'. 
110111" J•: 1•0110111i1•s . 
J'li ys i1•:t.l J<:d 1wa t ion 
• J<:11,slisli 111 . 
• A ntt'ri i,a n 11 is t.nry ... 
l<' r1•111d1 I . 
Latin 11 f . 
BiolO/.!: .\' -
Man11 a l Training- . 
llcH11c• l•:1•0110111i1· s . 
Art . . 
• Pl1ysi,•.al l•:d 1wal.io11 . 
•1,:ng-li s h TV .. 
J,:,•0110111i, ·s. 
SoL·iolog- _v . 
A lg-1 •hra, 11 . 
Solid <:,,0111!!1.r y. 
Ph ys i, ·s or Cl11 ,nii s lr y . . 
ArL 
*1'11.vs i, ·: t.l l•'. d111•ation . 
Th ird Y1•ar 
/•'0 11 rth Y1·11.r 
Paio,/s 
]!Cl' 




























.'i4 RUI.LFTIN OF 
Cmn111crcfol Hl('c/,:•"rs 
'J'hird Y cnr 
llookkt,oping I . 
Co111m(,n•ial Arit.lrn wt.i(•. 
Co 111rn .. rni,d Law..... . ... .... . .. .. . 
Pt:11111:ws lrip. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . 
Slrort,lr and and 'l'yp<:writ.ing . ..... . ... . 
Fo11rlh }'ear 
'l' ypowrit.ing ... .. . ......... .. ......... . • 
( :orn•spo11d1•1H·1• ...... . . 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
AO IU C U l!l' U rrn 
M r. D a me! 
A g:1 111<•r;d kno wl,•dg;o of l,l1 n f1111d a mn11t,;d prin i,i pl ns und nrl y -
in g; I.he lies t. a.gr i,·ult .11ra l pr;wt. i,·n of' t. ho prusnnl, d a y . Appli ,•;t t.io n 
ol' t hns" pri111 •.ipl lls Lo loca l i,o ndi t io ns ;Ls ro voa lod li y :L oarnl' 11l s t ud y 
ol' l,h rn n in .Missou r i. '! '(,xt, h ooks, l>1il lct. in s, lo,,t,11rcs , rei, iLat io ns 
a nd la hora t.or y wor k. !-;oils, pl a.n L,;, propa g;Lt,ion , eorea l e ro p, 
fora.go nro ps, l'a.r1n a.n i rn a.ls , d ;tiry ing;, pla.nL di se;Lsus, :L il(! kindre d 
s ulijccts Lo lie l'onned in a ge nera.I co urse in Agri e u lt. uro. Credi t, 
1 u ni t . 
A H!l' 
M iss W illi ;t ms 
I. il'le 111 ,·n tnry /•' rcc- lw.nd lha w1:nr/, 0111lira.ni11 g; Lh o st ud y o f 
li g; h t a nd shad e. Lnd 11 rns on Ar t a nd Ar t is t s. (!-;nloe Lud .) 
~- 'l'h ('(/ry 11f n cs iu n and C 11 lor. l•' reuh;wd dr;twi ng ; s kul,e h-
in g;. L,•i, t.u rus 011 Ar t. . 
:L '!'h enry 11.f /) ,:s ia n ..t 1111licrl. Jli s t.o rie a nd N;tt 11rali s t ii, 
draw i11g;s l'ro111 s t.11di ns and cop y . Lnc t.11n·s 011 d ns ig n . 
-1. J, ,1111ls1·11.11c ( ' ,11n 1,r1s iti 11 n, lil:w k ;t nd whi te c harcoa l, wate r 
color. Lec t ures 011 land se ;1 pu. 
< 'O l\11 M J•; I(( ' 1,; 
:M r. !-;rni t h 
I . fl "·":,r,..,,, : I rit lt 111/'lic . A rov iew o l' Ll w pri 11,·i pi ns a.nd opr•ra-
1.i 1111 s or a.ri I hllll' l. i<' , ,11 eo u II t<- n ·d in act ua l l, 11 s i rwss. < 'n •di I,, !- ~ 
II 11 i I.. 
~- T ,11 11,·1rri/.i11u . Masf,<•r v of th <• J,( •y hoa.rd h.,· t o11(•h nH• t.hod . 
Th o s l.11<l1 •n t. is g;i Y,•n a s,•.ri (•s· or 1•x1•rcisos in wri t ing; word s :rnd 
so 11t.1•11 n,•s a nd li11 si 11 ,•ss le i 1,• rs. !-;pn<•i ;LI a.LLl'nlinn is pl ar·,•d upon 
s pn!•d a nd a,1•1· ur:wy . ( ' n •dit., !, J 1111i t.. 
:1. l iu 11 k l.1·1·11 i 1111 I . Tho nlm1tl' lll.a,r ,v prirH•.ipins o l' linokk1 •1• p-
i11 g; a. r< • st udi ed ; th o k <·r•pi ng of :weo unl,s, ,·a.s h , d ulii t :wd «n :di t,. 
!-;p1 wia. l 1•111ph ,ts is is pl ;tr·,•d on t,hn o p1•11in g; a nd <' los in g o l' 1u•,•011nl,s , 
a nd in 11111ki11 g; t ri ;LI ha.la 11,·,•s a 11d sta.l(:11 w n Ls. ( 'rndi L, I unit . 
-t. li 1111 k/;r·1·11i 11 u I I . l'n•n,qui sil,t', ll ookk1•upi11 g; I. :-i t, 11d y 
nl' l hu prir l(' ipl, •s a nd pro1·1 ·d11n· ol' a la rg;u ln1 si11< •ss. C n·di t., ~ ~ unit,. 
r,. / ',. 11 1111 111., h i J,. Tho a im ol' thi s (·o urs<' is t.o 1<•,U' h l hn 
, l,Ud l\ 111, l ir e prop, •r pos it.iu 11 ol' holdi11 g tlu· p1•n , th n a rm mo,·n111 u11 L 
a. 11d I.tow 1.o wril o a r a pid a nd kgihlo !m ud . <'n •dil , ~i uni t . 
fi6 B u 1,1 .1,: T1 N nF 
fi . ( .' ,1111.111 1·rci 11. l (! 1·t1(!/'II/J/,f/ . A st11d y ol' ,·0111..111< ·rr·i:il i11d11 s l./' i"" 
alon g- th <· linn of th o 1'011r pri1n o \Ut11t.s of' man - -l'ood, ,·lo Lhin g- , 
s hc• lt.cr a.nd trnn s pnr La. tiun. Crndil, )~ unif,, 
7. St1•11t1 (/1"11/Jh!f f . MasL,·r.v ol' f.h1• p l' in<·ipl, •s is f.lw a.i111 ul' t hi s 
courso. Sprn ·i :tl a t.t.m1 f ion is g-i v,•11 to 1•rn-r, •.1•.t for111a.f ion or l' ha r:1" I ••rs 
a.nd ontlin,•s a.nil <'nntrast drill s in rnadir1 g a nd shorthand 110( 1•s. 
<'rodit., I uni t . 
X Stc11our"-7,hy f I . D c vnlopmc nt. ur dic La t ion a nd fr a.11-
script.ion s rwed . Credi t. , !,~ unit .. 
!I. ( 'om m 1-r l' i al l , 11 111 . Tho aim of t hi s ,•.oursc is to a.,·rp1 a i11t, 
th o stud ents wi t h t ho i111.porta nt, point s of l111 si11,•ss la w f.ha.t, f.h "y 
may bo a hl o to avoid m a king mis ta kes from :t la.e k of l, •g-al k no wl-
edgo . C'n,1lit., J unit. 
JO. U-11.,in 1·ss M d /11,,/ s. This eo11rso g iv,•s a t.horo11 µ: l1 drill i11 
h11 si1wss l~ngli sh, s poilin g, le tt,er writing-, uso of t ho addin g m ;,u :hi111 •, 
e Lc. ( 'rcdiL, !,~ unit. 
IIOMI~ E CONOMlCS 
J'vli ss Wilkin s 
I. Tim foll o wing Lopi,•s a ro ,·o v<·r,-d : ( 'hoi,·n of .11,a.f.r• ria.ls 
a.nrl <•lot.hing-, s tud y or t<-xf .il<'s, Lll( •ir pril'ns, kinrl a nd adapf.at-in11 
tn uso, s uh st.if.11t.,,s and adul t ,•rat. ions, h _v g-i, ,110 or 1·lof l1i11g, iL, 
dail y usn, earn and storago. A s t.ud y of ni; t t.nri:d, ,·olor. lin (', 
~t.y li,, in eos t.urn c ; gar111.n11 t ,:unst.n1et.ion; caro and 11 so ol' t.hn s11w i11g 
nnu- hin n. 
:2 . S,· IPc fion , r•a.rn a nd prr•1 ,:1.rat.io11 of food s ; planning- and 
s, ,rving nu,als ; t,ahl" si•rvi ,· n \\'ith a nd \\'i t hout. a, nia.irl ; hurl g-,·t-i11µ: ; 
fnod for r•hildl'l•n; r•a n, of f h" sir · k a.11rl ho usow if, ,ry a.rn sorn " of f,hfl 
t o pir•s covnrnd in Lw u y,•ars of work in foorl s. 
:3. A t hird y r•a.r of \\'IJl'k in fo ods is ofl'<-l'l •rl , allo wing s ufli, ·i, •n L 
l'PJ)<•tiLion of proc,.sscs t.o g-:iin a fa.ir dr •g-rn, , of s kill in t.lrn prnpa.r a.-
tion a. nrl st ·r ving of 11u·a.ls . ( 'ookinµ: in la 1-g-i · q1i:1,11lit.i11s , si· n ·ing 
mnal s for formal oceasion s :rnrl su mo di 11 teti, •s a n, in,·lurl ,•rl. 
4. A third yoar in clo t hing- is a lso offorod, with th11 topir· s 
ot1tlirw1l a.hov,, cont ro lling- th o variou s pl msos of t ho work 1110m 
full y. La und ering of tuxLil, ,s a nd simpl o rn11ov atiu 11 is a Jmrt, of 
thi s courso. 
f<: N O LISH 
Mi ssPs Wa tkin s, Windh a m a nd lVLrs . Allorl 
I . Cn 1111i 11 .,itio 11. Z day s , l•'irs t Rolll.<'s l.•·r : N arra t ion , do-
scription . RPc·oncl Son1ns t.1 •r : Busin ess English; rn,·iuw ol' gra m-
mar. T e xt, book - Brooks ComposiLi o n L C rodi L, l uni t . 
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2. C'o1111ws-i:tio11 2 days; l,ilaat11re 8 days. First Som es te r: 
Paragra ph writ.ing; si,i,•11tifie and lit.e ra.ry essay. Seco nd Sem es ter: 
Nt, ws wriLing·. Crndit., 1 unit. 
:1. II ,:sto,._11 11.f A 111.1:r'ica n / , ilerat11.re. Jndivirlual instr11et,ion 
i11 gra111111ar, :; days. Ho:uling eourse in types of c11ne11t American 
lit,·ralur,·. ('rrnlit, 1 unit,. 
'1 . II islury of R11yli .~ h L'ilerot11re to the Age of Roma11t'ic is111. 
H, •r·,·nt. lit.,rat 11r,• a.nd crit.ieal essays. Crud it:, 1 unit. 
LATIN 
Miss Windham and Mr. Griffin 
I. /\'/,·1111·1,tary /,11/ i 11 . Th o work of tho fir s t year will eo m-
pri s,• drill in lh() f1111da111nnt.als or g-ram11rnr; rorrns to he tJ1oroughly 
111:ts l,·n•d; <·011sla11t. pr:w.t.ieu in pro11111wiat.ion and (.raining or th e 
t-,a r; :,Lt.t ,nlion ,-.:dlt'd to l•:nglish words derivt ,d from t.hu Latin. 
Th,, a. irn is lo show thn infl1ll' IH't • of La.I .in upon English as well as 
to la,v a, lir111 fo1111da.t.ion for rurt.hur study or the Iangua.go. Cruclit, 
I 1111 i 1.. 
~- Work or th o soe ond y ear will consist at first of oa.sy pas-
sa g t,s or r•ont.in1 ,011s pros.,_ This will ht, t'ollowt ,d by ox t r:w ts from 
I ' :u ,sar, j11dit•.in11sl y stdudnl h y t.h o t. r.1w h er. Rl c1nu11t.ary Pom-
pos it.ion \\'ill h u givnn during t.lw year and t,hn r,,I a tion l>etwt·on 
La Ii II and I<: 11glish t•lll pliasiz<,d. Hp eeia l st.r<>ss will ho pl:tct'd 
11po11 lhu s 11hj111wt.ivo. 'l'hn tot.al a m o11nt of t.nxt. for the yoar will 
a.ppruxi111al.n t.hn a.111ount co nt.ain cd in tho first t.hruo books of 
( ':u,sa.r . ( 'n·dit, J 11niL. 
:1. \Vu1·k of tlw third y(,:t1· will co nsist of soleetions fro m 
Ovid or N·,·pos, hooks JV ami V of c~wsar and Cit•oro's Orations. 
'l ' li;• a111.01111t , or (,t,xt for th o year will approxiin a te t.lw amount. eon-
tai111·d i11 s ix or tlw Ora.tions of Cieuro. C rodit., 1 unit. 
,t. Virgil will he rnad in tl11 , fourth yoar. If tho t,oaelwr givtis 
fi Vt• rat ht·r t ha.n six honks, the fifth book may bo 0111i t.tntl. < 'on-
s l a.11 I 111 .. lrit e: d n·:uling or t.lw t.t •xt is advoea t.,·d :is soon as t.ho 
rn,•t•ha.11i,•s or I.ho 111,•t,t,r havo lll'on 111astPn•d. C'rl'dit., I unit .. 
MA 'l'lIEMA'l' I ( '. S 
Mr. Thornton 
l. Alr1l'lm1 I, Ht➔quirod of 111! st udonts of \,h e first year 
High R,·honl. In 1.his course ornplmsis is pl:uw d upon ekar a lg-cbr:t ic 
t'XJ)r.,ssion s, hot.Ii i11 symlH.>ls and la ng-uagn, clear rnat.lwma t.ieal 
1 hinl,i11g-, ar•t·unwy and rapidit~• in tho nwe haniea l 01wrnt.ion, a nd 
c·:u·t• in t•hPt:king t.ho n ,sults. 'l'hrouglt si1n11ltan oous equations. 
('n •dit, I unit. 
